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Pfc. Antul. Allied J. 
Pvt. Balcerk. Thomas N. 
Cpl. Barbaryka. Mike 
Pvt. Bogan, Cecil L. 
Pte. Boyington. Robert R. 
S/ Sgt. Campbell. James A. 
Pvt. Carlson. William D. 
Sgt. Carter. Walter A. 
Pvt. Caskey. Patrick F. 
TIS Duval. Annon E. 
Pvt. D' Auqeroux. Lolly A. 

Killed In Action 

Cpl. Duralja. Frank J. 
Pvt. Eagle. Earl W. 
TIS Edwards. Troy O. 
Pte. Flowers, Edward P. 
1st Lt. Glade. Dustin S. 
Pte. Heffner, William Jr. 
pfe. Henning. Walter J. Jr. 
Sgt. Hinchy. Gerald D. 
Pte. Homa. John P. 
Pfc. Hughes. John W. 
Cpl. Kane. Charles H. 
S/Sgt. Levinson, Edward M. 
5 / Sqt. Linwood. John A. 

Sqt. Mauk, James R. 
Pvt. Manton. Robert J. 
lat Lt. Mantlios. Deo J. 
1st It. Matchett. Wayne M. 
Pte. McKahan, Edward L. 
Pvt. McLaughlin. Manus 1. 
Cpt Olson. Paul E. 
Cpl. Reed. Frank H. 
Pvt. Sins. Louis H. 
5gt. Sutphin. Sherman D. 
TI S Seiber. William E. 
Cpl. Spaggio. Ralph 
Cpl. Tenhagen. Chesler F. 
Sgt. Tucker. Otto 
Cpl. Watson. William S. Jr. 
S/Sgt. Zdrikowski. Frands S. 



To All Things A Beginning. • • 

Everyone knows of the infantry and the air corps, the 
ttmkers and the engineers, the quartermaster and ordnance. 
And they "know" all about Chemical Warfare: they picture 
us playing with test tubes in white laboratories. a thousand 
miles behind the lines. discovering new war gases and atomic 
bombs. 

Some within the Chemical Warfare Service do bring new 
methods of warfare from their labs. but most of us are ordi
nary soldiers-very like the infantry and all other troops who 
fight on the ground. for keeps. 

Oriqinally. our morlor was designed for firing chemical 
shells. Then one day someone discovered that you could fire 
a TNT-filled shell from the some munl&-Qnd that day you 
said goodbye forever to clean labs and pretty colored chem
icals. and became a soldier. 

So we toted a 4.2" mortar from the beaches of France to 
the heart of fortress Germany. We went where the infantry 
had to go, a few times arriving before they did. Our ways of 
life were alike: same wariness by day. some fear by night. 
same boredom and despair. And some died in the tight-just 
as the iJ'lfantrymen. 

Neither for the glory nor the medals. the press reJeases 
nor the newsreels-but with a vague consciousness we sensed 
that we had to be part of this mighty jugqemaut that was 
crushing the Nazis. Beneath our blusters and disdain of flighty 
words we were proud of being soldiers. We originated a favor
ite ma:z:im that we used as a "wisecrack" all over Europe
''Don't fool with the fighting troops!" 

Yet there are few-soldiers and civilians alike-who know 
what a 4.2" chemical mortar is and what it can do. Here is the 
answer. and it has nothing to do with chemicals or chemists 
except in a very abstract way. This is the historical account 
of a fighting odyssey. the simple facts of where and with 
whom we fought. 

Everyone knows of the in~antry and the engin~tls, This 
is about mortar men, who also fought a war. 





BATTALION EXECUTIVE OFFICER 
Major J. J. Doyle 

COMPANY COMMANDERS 
Left to right: 

Copt. E. M. Overbeck, Hqs. Co. 
Capt. E. G. Christiansen. Co. A 
Capt. W. B. Hinchcliff. Co. B 
Capt. Elvin Dalton. Co. C 

BATTALION ST AFr AND 
COMPANY COMMANDERS 

Bottom row, left to riaht: Capt. E. G. 
Christiansen. CO. Co. A; Lt. Cot W. B. 
Hamilton. Bn. CO; Maj. J. J. Doyle, Ex. 
Off.; Capt. Thayer Rudd. 5-3; 
Standing: Capt. S. P. Palmer, 5-2; Capt. 
E. M. Overbeck. 5-4 and CO Hqs. Co.; 
Ca?t. W. B. Hinchcliff. CO, Co. B; Capt. 
1. 1. Gross. Med. Off.: 1st LI. J. B. Deasy, 
Adj. 



BATTALION HISTORY 
TRAINING 

THE 86th Chemica] Ballollon, Motorized, came 
into beinq 23 February 1943 when a cadre was 
fonned hom the ht Sepamle Chemical Company. 
and station complement per.annel dedOJed physi
cally fit lor com1xrt. Arriving oj Camp Swill. Texas, 
on 15 Mcry 1943, the cadre immedicrteiy undertook 
preparations lor the new-born 001101100, (Old then 
proceeded in a training program designed to pre
pare the battalion lor close-in . uppor! 01 infantry, 
the type of rniujons to be met under combat eon. 
diUons. 

The original battalion commander was Major 
Richard C. Tanner. On 2S March 1944, Lieutenant 
Colonel Wesley B. Hamilton a .. umed command of 
the 86th and SUC'C8Qfu11y quided Its destinies 
through the Normandy, Northern France, Ardennes, 
Rhineland. cmd Central Europeon ca.mpalqn.a. 

£.T.O. BOUND 

Upon completing its short but intensive training 
proqrom, the battalion departed by [ail from Camp 
Swift on II April 1944 for the POE--Camp Shanb. 
New York. After a hurrted Ihree day. cm.d nights. 
the unit lelt Camp Shanks and boarded Ibe New 
Amaterdam. a lonner Dutch luxury·Uner now con· 
verled to transporting troops. The New Amsterdam 
*<liled from New York harbor on IB April 19-t-t. 

A ,week later. after an uneventful ClOllfling 01 
the Atlantic. the ship anchored at the IICeD.lc port of 
Greenode. Scotland. It wall a pleasure to sight land 
again, If only becaWle it ' meant a promiM of relief 
frnm the crowded shipboard conditioD.II and the not. 
too-appet.izi.ng food. 

ENGLAND 

The tm1n which waa woitlnq at the dock took 
ua lK)utb into England. By the 17th 01 April the en· 
tire ballaliol'",wo:s billeted in private homes of Eng· 
lie.h families located in the village 01 Port Sunlight, 
Cheshire. During nUl two-month vail, we took full 
advantage of the opportunity and privilege 10 be
come really ocquoinled with our Englilh hoca. The 
a1neerity 01 the hospitality IK) grocioualyoUered us, 
the many little things thai made WI feel at home, 
lbe friendahips that developed. will not be Il000. for· 
gollen. 

There was an importo:nt job to be done; the 
unit had to be completely equipped ond motorized. 
Allbough the time for additional twining wall ahort, 
each company was able to qet Iri one day of firing 
'On the range at Ruobon, Wales, as well aa acme 
'BmoU onns firing. 

"The battalion left Pori Sunliqbl on the monaing 
of June 25th and onived a t Stonehenge late at night. 
At 0300 hOUla on ~ 28th, the unit wo. ordered to 
proceed to the marshalling oreo ot Southampton 
Immediotely. 

, That battalion Boiled for France on the 29th. 
Eorly in the afternoon, the convoy ran 10.10 a mine 
Held and six ahips hit mines. The venel on which 
''B'' Company hod soiled wos so -everely damaged 
that personnel were transferred in mid-channel to 
another boat and returned to the United Kingdom. 
The other 'hips reached Utah Beach, Normandy, 
Without further incident. 

NORMANDY CAMPAIGN 
29 June to 1 AugUst 19.4-t 

Units SUPpoTted; 90th Infontry Diviaion; B2nd 
Airborne Division; Bth Infantry Division; B3rd In· 
fantry Division. 

Immediolely upon landing, the battalion at· 



lacbed to the Dghtb Corp& went into combol. During 
Ihia period the battollon fired more than 11,500 
rourad. of mortar ammunition In close suppmt of flve 
different divalona cmd thua auisted moterl(l!ly in 
the driv .. which finally resulted in the breakthrough 
at Avmnch •• by the armor. 

On 6 July 1944, all companies underwenl a re
orqcmi.wlion for the purpoee of enabling per-on.nei 
b1 e:.:oea of plotoon T / 0 strength 10 be rotated to 
bottollon reo:r echelon lor r.-I whenever pou1ble. 
This II10ft was neceuary in order to keep men 
physically III oDd equipment in good condition. 

NORTHERN FRANCE CAMPAIGN 
25 Iuly to 14. September 

51. Mojo - Dinard _ Cop fleha1 - Renne", 1 to 
17 Augtu11944 

Unit. supported: 79th Infantry OivUlon: 8th 
Infantry DivWan: 83rd Wanlry Diviflion. 

During this period the battalion lired a loletl of 
7,84.4 rounda of mortar ammunition in doee .upport 
of the infantry troops and contributed to the ulti· 
lD(rte capture of St. Mo.lo. Dinard cmd Cop Frehal. 
Two officer. and two enJJ..ted men of the bcrtlolion 
were in the party 01 American olliciau who took 
the lJWTendor of Colonel von Aulocb at the Citadel 
at St. M(l!o. 

Stem 19 Augurl 10 19 Seplember ISH 

Unittaupported: 8th Infantry Divitlion; 29tb In· 
fantry Divitllon; 2nd Infantry Division: 2nd Ranqer 
Battalion. 

Firing a total 01 47,561 rounda of mortar am' 
munition during the period Auquat 24th to Septem. 
ber 19th. the actual dot .. of the Brest CrOZQn pen· 
tn.ula fighting, IhiI battalion .upplled an estremely 
hiqh volume 01 accurate ciON-in .upporting fire. and 
coutributed materially to the fall of Br .. 1 and the 
CClpture of tho Crozon penInllula. It wa.a here that 
German prleoners of war nicknamed our WP .holl 
''Whispering Death." 

Eastem franca 23 Seplamber fO 22 October 1944 

Unitt aupported: 35th Tnkmtry Division; 80th 
Infantry Divlslon; 4th Armored Division; 26th In· 

lantry DlYbion; 6th Armon.d Diviaion.. 
Following the bottle 01 Fortr ... Brest the baI

talloa wo:. moved to Dornbculle, France under the 
TweUth Corp •. Immediately upon orrlvt;ll, th. mor· 
tars were NI In poaitlon facing the enemy along a 
&. nmnIng lIOuth hom Melz to Luneville. 

ARDE:NNES CAMPAIGN 
16 September 1944 to 25 January 1S45 

Germany 26 ~r to 17 December 1~44 

Unitt .upporlGd: 28th Infantry Divialon: 7Bth 
Infantry Divlelon: 2nd Infantry Divillon: 99th In· 
fantry Dlvllion; 8th Infcmtry DlvtDon. 

On the 26th of October, the battalion r.aolved 
word to ptOC"d to Atlol2. hlgjum. Belore the unit 
we. committed bere, Oldeili were received .. ndiJlq 
the battalion to the 28th Infantry Dlvilion (Filth 
Corpl! Sector: at Rott. Germany. Here it supported 
the 28th and Itt SIlI;CeI8Or in the Une. the 8th lD· 
lantry DlvWon. in the bottle of the Hurtqen Foe ..... 
Thia wt:a the only time in the bt.tory of the batt(l!\on 
thot the unit wa. eommitt«I to the INpport of ju.ll 
one divillon. For beroic work In conjunction with 
the aUack on tho town of Schmldl ond .urrounding 
hlqh ground wblch protected the network oj dam •• 
the baUallon received a commendation from the 
CommcmcUnq General of tho 28th Infantry Oiviaion. 

After .. tling up headquarter. In Rott. Germany. 
It WOll dedded 10 .. tabliah a r .... CClmp. therehy en· 
abling Q rototlon plan of rest for war·weary men. 
The lown 01 Dolhain. =ON the boundary in '»el· 
gjum. wa ... leeted. Daily movie. and USC enter· 
lainment were feature. tho.t o.lway. go.ve the light· 
Ing man a re.pite-o: r .. t will-doaerved, lor Ihle 
WO* the E:!.a: of our hard.at (ODQ. dirtielll) IIqbt· 
inq. On ber I,t, the battalion completed It. 
lSOth day 01 COJllbat and lited the lOO,OOJth round 
of ammunition.. 

BaIlie of Ihe Ardennes 17 December 1944 10 16 feb
I1Klly 1945. 

Units INpported: 78th Infantry DivlsiOD.; 8th In. 
fantry Diviaion: 2nd Infantry Diviai.on; 99th Infantry 
DivWon; III Infantry Division: 9th Infantry Dlvlskm: 
30th Infantry Division; 82nd AB Division; 75th In· 
fantry Division; 7th Armored DI'rit.Ion. 

Owing the BetUe of th. Ardennell, the baltolion 



proved I~ copabUltle. cxnd fighting qualities, aMat· 
1IIg In holding the enemy from penetrotln'jl our left 
flank. Time alter time. duperate Joree. 01 N~ 
lanb and fanatical Infantry rolled toward our lines. 
Each time our mortaB belched their "Whapering 
Song 01 o.atb." White pba-phot\Ul bllnded and 
burned the NazitI, kmk dJivelll lo.t their .. n.te of 
direction and charged crazily into tren, 011 roadli 
into ditches, Into men, and Into each otber. German 
loot troopl! become panicky and vainly .ougbt 
cover. Finally the enemy oUenaive 10s1 momentum 
and began retr.a!fng . 

In this period the battalion WCUI in support 01 
two Corps and at on. time 1'I¥0 Annie •. Alone time 
the unit supported the Seventh and FIfth Corpe. later 
the Nineteenth Corp. of the 9th Army crnd the Fifth 
Corps of the 181 Army. Later the battalion. under the 
181 Army. supported th. Fifth Corp. and the Eigh· 
teenth Airborne Corpl!. Afler the enemy all-oul drive 
had been stopped. the bottalion was relieved for 
reorganil:allon and wall rede.e1qnaled the 86th 
Chemical Morlar Battalion wilh a Headquarters 
Comp;my and three Weapon. Compcmiea. 

RHINELAND CAMPAIGN 
25 January 10 21 March 

Units supported: 28th Infantry D1vlalon; 2nd In
fantry D1vi.slon; 1st Infantry D1vi111on: 78th Infantry 
Dlriaion; 104th Infantry Divlalon. 

Immediately after reoTganiwtloD, the battalion 
au.pported the Filth Corps In the final aucrul.1 on the 
Boer River defeDHs and the advance to the Rhine. 
When the Ramoqen Brldaehead was eetoblWted. 
two compcmiu. A and B. were attached 10 the 
Seventh Corpe to. aaalaI. In holding and eilCpo:Dding 
the bridgehead whUe preparations for the final 
breakthrQugh were being made. As we moved 
acrou the Rhineland. Ballalion Headquarters W(llI 

.. t up In Kalterherbng. Munstereifel, and Ahnv-e1ler, 

CENTRAL EUROPE CAMPAIGN 
22 March to 9 May 

Units INpported: 69th Infantry DlYlaion; 9th 
Annored Dlvl.alon: 3rd TO Group. 

Durlng thla period. unl~ of the: bollaUon a. 
IIiIIted in e1c.lng the Ruhr pocket, while the re-

malnder helped In the drtve acroa Germany. Bat
talion HeadqU(ll"IellII dlaplaced IlPefaJ I\rnQ 10 hep 
abreaat of the tapldly advancing elements. pc:t.aIng 
through Neuvvled. Weilburq. Try.a. and WoUhaqeD. 
BaitoliQn Headquart81ll eventuolly Iowu:I bIDeta m 
the dty Qf Naumbetg. 

"A" Company Wall aupportlDg the 69th r". 
lnf(Ul.try Dlvlalon when that unit made the InItkd 
contact with elements of the Ruaaian infantry. 
thereby I18vering Germany In hall and virtually coo
eluding the WO:J, 

~ince April 7th the entire bottalion had been 
back under Fifth Corpe control. On Jl.prU 28th, aU 
companies wwe relieved from the line and on May 
1a1 the entire bottoUon moved 10 E.chel1bach. COw
many. assuming 0 nonl pballe In II. YCrled ex· 
periences-that 0.1 -.curity qur:ud, protecting Inlrtal
lotions and enemy material It .. CUI here that _ 
cel~brated V-E Day. Our leut lQOV8 look WI a~ 
the border Into CMehotoiaYakia 10 Biachoh,lnlb 1111 
tbe German Sudetenkmd. 

CONCLUSION 
Leaving Cwcboouvakla on June 13 1945. the 

battalion went by motor conyoy to Comp Lucky 
Strike, France. We sailed from I.e HoYle Qn July 
lst headed fQr home, thirty..day furloughs. and then 
the Pacific. V-} Day intervened and when the bat
talion rEKlllllGmbled at Camp Ca:mpbell, Kentucky. it 
was to "sweat oul" dillchargu instead 01 an In
vasion of Japan. 

From the time the battaliQn entered com.bot on 
June 29th. 1944, until eeMOtion of hc.tilitiee In 
Ew-ope on May 9th, )945, the unit expended a 10101 
01 152,257 rQundli Qf HE and WP ammunition. and 
WQII in combot 315 days In the II months of actual 
combat Qn the continent. The bottalion hod been 
attached to Ihe following Armies and Corpl! and 
been in support 01 the llated division.; 

Annies: FlllIt. Third. N"mth. 

Corps: VIII. XII. V. V 11. xvm AB. XIX. m. 
DlviaioDll: lst. 2nd. 4th, 4th Armored, 6th Ar· 

mored, 7th Armored. 8th, 9th. 9th Armored. 26th, 
28th. 29th. 30th. 35th, 69th. 15th. 78th, 79th, SOth, 
82nd AB, 83rd, 90th. 99th. l04th. l06th, 2nd RODger 
Bn .. 102nd Cav, Gr. 



TRAVEL AND LOCATION CHART 
88TH CHEMICAL MORTAR BATTALION 

APO 403 US ARMY 

LOCATION DATE MILES TOTAL MILES 

NEHOU. FRANCE 30 June 1944 0 0 
OOLVILLE. FRANCE a July 1944 9 9 
MONTSURVENT. FRANCE 30 July 1944 18 'l:I 
MUNEVILLE. FRANCE 1 August 1944 20 47 
CHAMPCEY. FRANCE 2 August 1944 20 67 
LE MEIGNE. FRANCE " August 1944 14 81 
VILDE BIDON. FRANCE 13 August 1944 23 104 
TREBEDEN. FRANCE 17 August 1944 22 128 
LANDOU2AN. FRANCE 19 August 1944 123 249 
TREGNOUX. FRANCE 24 September 1944 101 350 
ST. DEms. FRANCE 25 September 1944 149 636 
TREMILLY. FRANCE 27 September 1944 122 758 
ALLAIN. FRANCE 26 September 1944 76 834 
OOMBASLE. FRANCE 30 September 1944 22 856 
ARLON. BELGIUM 25 October 1944 124 980 
ROTT. GERMANY 28 October 1944 108 1088 
OOLHAIN. BELGIUM 6 November 1944 25 1113 
KAL TERHERBERG. GERMANY 4. March 1945 21 1134 
MUNSTEREIFEL. GERMANY 10 Mwch 1945 40 1174 
AHRWEILER. GERMANY 22 MaTch 1945 30 1204 
NEUWIED. GERMANY 27 March 1945 23 1227 
WEILBURG. GERMANY 31 March 1945 60 1287 
TREYSA. GERMANY 1 April 1945 70 1357 
WOLFHAGEN. GERMANY 2 April 1945 47 1404 
HANN MUNDEN. GERMANY 10 April 1945 50 1454 
WEISSENSEE. GERMANY 12 April 1945 85 1539 
NAUMBERG.GERMANY 15 April 1945 50 1599 
ESCHENBACH. GERMANY 30 Ap,il 1945 145 1734 
HORSOVSKYTYN. CZECHOSLOVAKIA 19 May 1945 75 1809 
(BISCHOFTEImTZ. SUDETENLAND) 

NUMBER OF DAYS IN COMBAT - 315 

4.2 AMMUNITION EXPENDED - 152. 257 Rounds 



Letters of Commendation 



Name 

HAMILTON, W . B. 
DOYLE, JAMES J. 
CHRISTIANSEN. EIVlIL G. 
GROSS, mVING J. 
OVERBECK, EDWARD M. 
PITT, HAROLD M. 
RASHID, ROBERT G. 
RUDD. THAYER 
CU'ITS. ROBERT M. 
DALTON, ELVIN 
DAVIDSON, THOMAS J. 
FISCHGRUND, HAROLD S. 
HENDRIKSON, HERBERT G. 
HINCHCLIFF, WARREN B. 111. 
LYNCH, JOHN B. 
MANTUOS. LEO J. 
MATCHf.TI', WAYNE M. 
OTTO, CHARLES B. 
PALMER, STERLING P. 
PHILLIPS, WILLIAM L. 
SOUTHWELL, CASH J. 
WAISGERBER, WILLIAM 
WALLACE, ROGER B. 
ASSMANN, FREDERICK F. 
CREE, ROBERT V. 
DAVIS, HUBERT W. 
DEASY, JOHN B. 
DUDEK, JOSEPH H. 
DUMARS, DAVID B. 
FORD, ROBERT E. 
GLADE, DUSTIN S. 
GREENVILLE. WILLIAM T. 
MIERTSCHIN, NORRIS H. 
MUCKLEROY, RICHARD W. 
RISING, STANLEY A. 
SWOPE, JOHN G .. JR. 
VIGLIOITI, RALPH A., JR. 

WILLIAMS, RAYMOND A., JR 
WILSON, ROBERT B. 
CHAPMAN, ALFRED E. 

BENJAMIN, LEMUEL G. 
LANG, DAVID 
MATIHEWS, DALE E. 
ENCALADE, ALvrn J. 
FALSEY, EDWARD T. 
PRICE, BLISS A. 
IMBERGAMO, SALVATORE C 
MURRAY, GEORGE L. 
W ALZ, ELMER H. 
"fRENCH, WILLIAM T. 
GARDNER, ALVIN Y. 
WARREN, JOHN P. 
MINGER, WILLIAM C. 
ANTONAK, JAMES G. 
MALOY, ROBERT H. 

TOLMIE, MIKE 
LINDSEY, RAYMOND C. 
TERRY. JOSEPH 
WIXSON. PHILIP L. 
CHERTKOV. MORRIS 
GRUETZMACHER, ALFRED H 
WHARTON, JUDSON K. 
WHITEMAN, WILBUR O . 
WEBB, FRANK 
GLYNN, CARROLL W. 
JOHNSON, C. A. 
RAUNIO, ENSIE E. 

SSM-Bronze Slar Medal 

• -Posthumously 

Original Overseas Roster Of Officen 

Rank 

Lt. Col. 
Major 
Captain 
Captain 
Captain 
Captain 
Capt., Maj. 
Captain 
1st Lt. 
lst Lt .• Capt. 
lsi LI. 
lsi LI. 
l81 LI. 
lsi LI., Capl. 
lsi Lt., Capt. 
lsi LI. 
lsi Lt. 
lsi Lt. 
lsi LI., Capl. 
lsi LI. 
lsi Lt., Capt. 
lsi LI. 
lsi LI. 
2nd LI., lsi LI. 
2nd LI.. lsi LI. 
2nd Lt.. lsi Lt. 
2nd LI., lsi LI. 
2nd Lt., 181 Lt. 
2nd Lt., lsi Lt. 
2nd Lt., 1st Lt. 
2nd Lt., 1st Lt. 
2nd LI .. lsi LI. 
2nd LI., lsi Lt. 
2nd Lt. , 1st LI 
2nd LI., lSi LI. 
2nd Lt., lsi Lt. 
2nd LI., lsi L1., Cap!. 

2nd Lt., lal LI. 
2nd Lt .. h t Lt. 
CWO 

1st LI. 
2nd Lt.. lsi LI. 
1st Lt. 
2nd Lt .. lst Lt. 
2nd Lt. 
2nd LI., lsi Lt. 
2nd LI. 
2nd LI ., lsi LI. 
2nd LI., lsi LI. 
2nd Lt. , lsi LI. 
2nd LI ., lSi LI. 
1st LI. 
lst Lt. 
2nd LI. 
isl Lt. 

2nd Lt .• lsi Lt. 
2nd LI .. lsi LI. 
2nd LI.. lsi LI. 
2nd LI., lsi LI. 
2ndLI.· 
2nd Lt. 
2nd Lt. 
2nd Lt . 
2nd Lt. 
2nd Lt. 
2nd Lt. 
2nd Lt. 

5S-Silver Slar 

MC-Military CrOM 

Assignment 

Bn. Comdr. 
Bn. Exec. 
CO Co. D, Co. A 
Bn. Surgeon 
CO Co. B, S-4 
CO Co. A, S-3 
s.:J 
CO Co. C, 5-2, 5-3 
Co. A 
CO Co. C 
Co. D. Co. B 
CO.C 
Co.B 
CO Co. B 
5-2, CO Co. C 
Co.D 
Co. A 
Co. D, Co. A, Bn. Motor 0:11. 
Co. A, 5-2 
CO.C .., 
Co. B 
Co. C 
Co. D. Med. Del. 
Co. B 
Co.A, l E&O 
Adjutant. 5-1 
CO.C 
Co. A 
Co. B 
Co.D 
Co. C 
Co. D, Co. B 
Co. B 
Co. A 
Co. A 
CO Co. D, Bn. Motor Off. 

Co. B 
Co. C, Co. A 
Personnel Officer 

Reinforcement Ollicers 

Co. D, Spec. Serv. O. 
Co. A 
Co. A 
CO.C 
Co.C 
Co. D. Co. C 
Co. B. Co. C 
Co. C 
Co. B 
Co. C 
Co. B 
Co. D, Co. B 
CO.C 
Co. A, Co.B 
Co. B 

Battlefield Appointments 

Co. C 
Co. C 
Co. D, CO.C 
Co. A 
Co. B 
Co. B 
Co. B 
Co. A 
Hq. Co. 
Co.A 
Co. C 
Co. A 

PH- Purple Hearl 



Awards 

85M. PH 
8SM 
85M. PH 
SSM. PH 
85M W IOLe. PH 
SSM. W IOLe. PH 
BSM. W/ OLe 
85M. PH 
55. PH 
C de G. 85M. PH 
BSM 
SS. PH 

85M. PH 

BSM·. PH' 
PH" 
8SM 
SS 
PH 
BSM 
8SM 

85M. PH 

BSM 
BSM 
PH. W2/ OLC 
PH 
SSM. PH 
SS·. PH" 
SS. PH. W IOLe 
SSM. PH 
MM. PH 
BSM 
SS 
Cd. G. 85M. W / OLC. 
PH. W / O Le 
85M. PH 
SS. PH 
BSM 

ss 
SSM, PH 
8SM 
PH 

BSM. W/ OLC 
PH, W/OLC 
BSM 

BSM 
BSM 

SSM. PH 
SS, PH 
DSC. SS, 85M. PH, W/ OLe 
85M. PH, W/ OLe 
BSM 
SSM. PH 
BSM 
SS.SSM 
BSM 
PH 
SS. PH. W3/0LC 
BSM 

W/ OLC-With Oak 
Leal Cluater 

Residence 

Tacoma. Wa.hlnqton 
HOWlton. TeJ:o. 
New York. New York 
Verona. New Jeraey 
Dallo.. reJ:os 
San Frauci&eo. California 
Berlin. Wisconsin 
Lerington. Mauachusetts 
Martine%. California 
Landsaw. Kentucky 
Baltimore. Maryland 
Franklin. New Teuey 
Staten leland. New York 
Greenville. MisaiQlppl 
Bloomfield. New Jeraey 
New York. New York 
Wayne. Indiana 
Rosemont. Pennsylvania 
Seattle. Washington 
Baltimore. Marylond 
Mt. Clemens. Mlchlgon 
Lawrence. MClIjllClchusetts 
Oakland. Callfornlo 
Short hills. New Jeraey 
SiouJ: City. Iowa 
Rush. Kentucky 
San Franci&eo. Callfornio 
Philadelphia. Pemaylvonlo 

Lakewood. New Teraey 
Los Angeles. California 
Wa.hinqton. D. C. 
Port Arthur, TeJios 
Houston. TeJios 
New Orlema. Louisiana 
San Antonio, TeJiClll 
Detroit. Michigan 

SaIt Lake City, Uloh 
Charleston. Wesl Virginia 
BeechhUr1lt. New York 

Dale. South Carolina 
San Franci&eo, Cal!lomia 
Tabor, Iowa 
Grelno. Louisiana 
Ma$lI('lchuaetts 
Andover, Masaachull8tts 
Beechhurst, New York 
New Bedford. M06lOchuaeUs 
KanllCls 
Miami. Florida 
Columbia. South Carolina 
Trenton, New Jeraey 
Gadsden. Alabama 
New Haven, Connectir;:ul 
Pittsburgh. Pennsylvcmla 

Deer River. MinnelOta 
TeJiarkana. ArkanBQB 
Pin. burgh. Pennsylvania 
Port Huron. Michlgon 
Seattle. Washington 
Chicago, DlinoUi 
Baltimore, Maryland 
Cannonsburq, PennlJ}'lvanla 
Los Angeles, California 
New orleans. Louisiana 
Corpua Christi. TeJ:as 
Superior, Wyoming 
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HEADOUARTERS COMPANY HISTORY 
TO us of Headquarteu Compcmy there I, ODe 

night that atcxnda as a salient again .. our back· 
ground of Ifcdninq and the lellt of that troininq. 
Tl"(lcing an equal distance of time to the activation 
oj Ihe 86th aa it did to the final end 01 the war, thill 
paulv •• cold English night severed the way of liIe 
for fifty eight men. "Perha:plll in DO other way, eJ[
cept for the quiet apprehension that accompanied 
II, did this early morning of the 28th of June 194.4 
differ Il"(Im emy other EnaIiah niqhl." thill we could 
hove .aid If a motorcycle_hadn't em,hed through 
the typically cool mist at 3;00 A. M. be<n1nq a mes
senqer ond a message we had lonq expected. The 
perennktl whistle. blew ond 'trident commanca 
pierced the dark until the confusion and noise 
quickly changed into an orderly convoy, TbUl we 
lelt Stonehenqe, Eng-kmd. the blackout lIgbts of OUT 
vehicle. CCUltlnq warning glance. In the directbn 
of the enemy and resting soft ahado_ upon a land 
we hod learned 10 love. We were off to war. 

Driving slowly toward South<mlpton, our mar
shalling area, we though! of our two month stay 
in the picturesque town of Port Sunlight. We thought 
01 how unreal the incident had been, how ridiculous 
it would have seemed II a GI had told us, 'When 
I Wall In England I lived in a private home, had tea 
every night at ten o'clock and was a .special hero 
to a bunch 01 people who would Just aa IIOOn have 
given me the keys to their home than _ me live 
in a place that didn't serve their tea on time," but 
my ~; thelle things had happened to us, they 
were,real. true , .. just aa real and true QII the fact 
of· their termination. 

The morning light and the first vehicles of the 

convoy entered South<mlpton together, A hot meal, 
the distribution of smaJl anna ammunition and our 
asalgnment of sleeping quarters on the doch of 
Southampton completed the day. In the huge steel
qlrdered. conlltruction that was our home for the 
night we found hox ears, boards, aack. of flour and 
sltaw which we were told were our sleeping facil
itle •. The preparatiOIlll for night completed, we sat 
in smoll groups and watched the rain blow In the 
open doors while kindly Engllah dock-workers en
thusiastically told of air raids. Slowly the night, the: 
.torie. and the rain paaIIed Into the next day. 
Quiclcly we boarded the U.S.S. Goethal •. The Eng-
11th .hore moved lazily toward the homon and the 
.trlldng difference between It. Impaasive stare at 
our di8l:rppe<lring ship and the warmth and techni
color beauty of the Scottish Firth as it appeared 
upon our arrival in Europe _med like a .ad and 
ilnal farewell. 

lWit as a ghost story Is always better read~ late 
at night with all the lights out except Ih. one with 
Ihe heavy dark lamp$hade 10 were the ai:x faat, 
thunderous, explosions that interrupted our remorae
lui thoughts more keenly felt. The lenaatlon during 
thote few mInute. of spasmodic burst. of nolae and 
water was--mucb like the leeling one esperiences 
hall wdy down the highest drop on a roller coaster 
.. , I'nee, expectant, aruioWIIly awaiting the end; 
Dol without a little of the Ihrl1l 01 Imminent danger. 
Silt shill' forming a perfect circle around us wefe 
hit and the faces of our seo:man reflected thoughts 
different from their boasts of the peaceful channel 
CfO&IJing:e to tell the neIl boatload. tvenlnq's allent 
curtain deacended upon the U.s.s. Goethat.~whUe 



the ship a10wly moved Into an unnamed hrobor Ol!
the (:O(lIIt of the Cherbourq Pennln.wla. 

Early the ned momlng, (m a burning lun thIew 
Its light on the IICIIld and into the Ma, shipe: of all 
.uea and shapes pu'formed a thoUlOD.d dillerent 
tasks preparo:loJ'y to landing. Everything seemed 
confused and disorganized but the speed cmd lnU'ety 
of the landing!! te,tifled to the fact that we Were 
wUne_ to a huge and ecrrefully laid plan. Watch
ing the inlrleate and awkward looldng apparat"otl 
that WUII loading our truCD and equipment into 
LSTs that looked lncapable of containing anything 
but Q amoll car or two WQ.I a pleoJl(lDt diveraioa 
hom the strain of the paI1 few dayJ. 

fortunately aUf landing waln't one at thO!le 
hen bent dives for cover and advance that movie 
realisll love to picture 01 Ihe only way 01 getting 
onlo a beach. fortunate, becCIUJIII though aUf motor 
pool made all the complicated preparations lor the 
waterprooling 01 Out vehicles, the movement orden 
received at Stonehenge followed thOle preparations 
by only a few houri and the trucks had to; be put 
logether non·waterproof. The jaws 01 the LSTs 
opened and we rolled onlo the beach and into the 
assembly roea. 

A french town doesn't gain its 6nly distinctio~ 
tram quaint cons truction or pastoral otmollphere. 
There Is a definite odor that accompanies a French 
dwelling; at least there was in the early monthll 01 
the Emopean campaign. The odor was that 01 a 
combination 01 fresh milk, lann animals, clean air, 
destruction and death. It wall neither obnonoWi Dot 
p\eQS(lIlt. To WI it was jUlt a part of France that will 
remain <a long a. the memo-ry of france ilaelf, IUllt 
0lI the rec:olleellon of a pretty girl brings 10 mind a 
certain -ong or color. It W(l8 thla peculiar odor cmd 
the complete deV08\ation that made the strongest 
lmpreu10n upon \1.1. Poverty and ruin were the stage 
Mlting. for Out opening nlght. "Opening," is the 
mOlt clearly de-aiptlve adjeetlve for our fint night 
In combat. Noiae that had the power of material 
force and angry lIame that tore the dark into a 
pattern of light and ahadow defianlly shouted to the 
world. _ "This Is war, this ts powerl" The giant 
strength of man'. delltructlve ingenuity was ow&
\n.Ipiring bUI the futility and childish application 01 
this great powe!" made a deep and ironic impres· 
Ilion upon WI. 

It wall here, at Nehou, that we began collecting 
thOBe rarities of character and personality ... little 
children. Intermingled in the pathOIl that accom· 
panled the war, French, and lajer Belgian, children 
were always wandering timidly around our truckll 
or tenl8. It was a welcome contrallt to Bee an in· 
congruoUlly-dreMed group of kldll listening with 
wide-eyed attenlion to animated IItories, or accept· 
ing with awkard grace candy or chocolate ration. 
Unlll we enlered Germany they were either standing 
at our IIlde, watching WI shave, or In IIOme way in· 
f1ictlng.{J small paJt 01 their emOtiOM, thoughts, or 
tro\lhl81 11110 the live-. of those who look the lime to 
know them. Thia wall a part of our experience in 
war that wOlln't wholly unappreciated or without 
amusement and pleallure. 

At Nehou the 'pool" system 01 ammunition sup
ply WOl Initiated. A pool of ammo trucks and driven 
aerviced the companies upon r&qUelltll for a=uni· 
lion by telephone. This WOlI particularly dillieult be
CCUIIB many 01 the trill" had to be made at night 



and the driveu bad to find their companlet by map. 
In a W(J.J: tom countryside where the beqinninq and 
end 01 a town may be but a few yard. oparl and 
where a midge that .tood yellterdoy doesn't .Iand 
today, a map co:n be appallingly misieoding. De
spite Ihl" diahear\ening difficulty ammunition had 
to reach the companies when they ~ked lor It. De
spite the many flat lires thai were an every-day 
occurrence and the Imminent danger of mines, 
wholle reality WOII prov&n more than once to lOme 
of the drivers, the ammunit,ion did reach the com
panic •. 

Many of Ihe events thai OCCWled between ruly 
hi 1944, the doy 01 our iandinq. and our entry Into 
the Brest Penin.ula have made history. hut none of 
them will be remembered by us 01 long as em 
eventful niqhl we spent on the'palatial grounda of 
Choteau Champcey. Choteau Chmnpeey wei the 
ostentallous home of the mayor of Champc:ey. Sur
rounded by a wooda 01 giant tree. and well-malll
tained lawns. the only" sUggestion that war had 
touched Champcey was tbe few broken windowl 
the Chateau luatained and an oc~onal j hor~ 
drawn ammunition cart abandoned b the ~rman~ 
Having arrived toward the end of af moon. it wal 
dark by the time we had set up the ttallon com
mand poet and organi~ the com~nf' there had 
been no time to dig foxholes and \lfII men had al
ready taken advantage of the opportunity to sleep. 
when the .aft. heavy drone 01 enem,r bombers 
reached us. It IJI IlJ"ange how fas1 those -i-eo.k-lIOund
Ing German planes can approach.. Shortly alter the 
fult Intimation that enemy planes .... ere near. the 
fir.t bomb lICIeamed its death-Ioden meuoqe to 
earth. DLatance. we learned, could not be judged by 
lIOund for the dive of each plane _med dlrectly 
overhead and we were sure the rhine of each 
bomb would terminote in our Olea The Germons 
returned three times that night and dropped a lone
ly flare on the last llight. Our 'l78Q was on a sliqht 
hill and fringed by a thin circle at trees. It wee 
above an edge 01 these trees the lime descended. 
Slowly ond faithfully it dropped. throwing Q pale 
white light that turned ow area into a lairyland of 
qTotellqUe shadO'Ns and contrasting whites. It W<lIII 

the" shadow. the Germans were watching. pa. 
tiently waiting lor some movement that would In
dicate a bivouC\f of troops. Everyone followed the 
earthward descent 01 that IIOTe but as II drew near 
the fringe of trees a silent wind moved it slowly 
intotthe adjacent area. 

Despite the many horrlble aapects of W(D", there 
invariobly occur humorous Incidents_ Thill night 
spent at the Chateau set the stage .to.- IUllt _uch an 
incident. We knew the battalion adjutant had had 
previous theatrical erperienee but we did not know 
he poueMed. the cibillty to diatinqulah between good 
and bad wines. Somewhere along the trip actou 
France, the adjutant. through filii knowledge of -7 
French, hod become the rfclpient 01 two bottles of -
cognac wha.e quality he had intended to determine; 
however, the opportunity failed to presenlllMlI until 
the night of Choteau Champcey. Shortly before the / 
enemy aircraft curived. the adjutant ho.d bequn \0 
tell the co-qnac but since both bottle_ were of alm~ 
equal quality disc:riminallon between the Iwo be
come Increasingly dWicull . .B-y--the time the planell 
arrived and the night was-(n full Iwing ~ adjutant 



had become 10 completely ahaorbod In his lask that 
he pctld little attenUon to anything else. Soon aiter 
the flare had ~ttled and the enemy had depart~, 
the adjutant had completed hla task. Perhaps il 
was jUll a product of highly strung nerves that 
prompted IIOme of the members 01 headquarters 
Company to InsiJlt that they had seen a long-legged 
flqure striding through the moonlit woods of Chao 
teau Champcey and mumbling pctaacrges from 
"Hamlet," and ''The Face On the Bar Room noorl" 

At the headquar\er. position a few miles from 
Brest, France, the peraonnel and batlalion head
quarters tectlon enjoyed a comparative rest while 
the ammunition section eltperlenced il4 most dif
ficull taaks still laboring Wider the pool system of 
ammunition supply. The CWS ammunition dump 
W(U located appro:rlmately one hundred and twenty 
mil .. away in the vicinity of Dinan. Because of the 
rapidly advancing American lines, the supply dump 
couldn't move up f(llll enough to facilitate supply 10 
the batto:lion; consequently, It became necellllmY for 
our group 01 eight driver. and lour ammo handlers 
to move the ammunition dump ~rvlcing the bat
talion in addition to supplying the compcmles with 
white ph08phoJUI and high eltplolJlve shells. The 
hip to Dinan would have been Interesting II the 
threat of strafing hadn't materialized 100 often and 
II the drivers weren't compelled to drive over the 
speed limit In order to make the trip on ~edule. 
It must hClVe been an Imprell$\ve sight to the French 
peasanla who stood timidly In their doorways to ... 
a convoy 01 eight lrucks roar through a little town 
wha.e cobblestone streets had previow!ly echoed 
only the warm and friendly AOund of horses' hoofs. 

Though technical manuals pennltted only twenty 
four hundred rounds 01 ammunition to be ccmied hy 
eight trucks, the furloUl race of ammunition to the 
tront n8CeIl$Uated overloading the trucks by elghl 
hundred rounds. EatabUshing the ASP at a town 
closer to the front and aulgnlng two trucks, two 
driven, and an ammo handler to each company 
solved most of the diUiculli .. in (lmmunilion supply. 

We left our bivouac near Londorm:m In the 
Brest Peninsula on the 24th of September 1944 and 
made the sU: hundred and IMIven mile trip to nom. 
baaJe, France In lib: days. Sb'elChing across a bril
lianl while highway the 138 vehicles that formed 
our convoy gave one a leeling 01 pride in the poweJ' 
and IMlf .. ullldency 01 our battalion. A larqe re
eeption hall centered In a beautUuJ grounds served 
ae our headquarters lor twenty flve daya. We ate 
In a band shell that faced the side of the hall and 
establlshedaidtchen In a garage a few yards away. 
The only mconvenience at Dombaale was e:tpel
lanced hy the communications lI8CIion who had to 
maintain 24·hour-o-d:ay contact with the leiter com
pcmles. At thla Urne we had only two radio oper
alore; which IDeont one would hove to stay with the 
radio 24 hOUlS while Ihe other slept. This system 
proved IDore effecllve than 12 hOUl shlfte, though 
twenty live days 01 operation with no rest was a 
grueling task. Nights at Dombasle were cold and"ln
side the lonely weapons corrler thai served as a 
communications truck the single radio operator had 
to warm himself by meons of a small blowtorch. 
For thIa man, keeping an ottentiye watch for news 
or a call for help that might carry the responsibility 



of men's lives, the move to Arion, Belgium was a 
relief. 

Belgium derived her most appeal from the fact 
that she had ice cream. We hadn't t(l8ted such a 
delicacy in several months. As soon as we arrived 
at the old hospital we were to occupy, one of our 
company who could speQk a very little Gannan 
contacted a Belgian who had the same ability, but 
in a lesser degree of proficiency. Our interpreter 
thumbed through his small dictionary for the word, 
"Ice cream" and found the German equivalent 
whose literal translation meant "eating ice." Having 
acknowledge complete underlltanding of our desire, 
the kind Belqion IlwiUJy departed for the "eating 
ice" shop, We _re particularly enthusialltic be
cause he had described a cake of ice cream a yord 
in length and IIlz inches m. width and breadth wtiich 
he claimed would CO$t us only seven trancs. We 
waited about ·ten minutes for his return and then 
we saw him coming IIl0wly up the IItroot, bending 
under a rectangulor object of the meallurements he 
hod described. This unorthodox form of ice cream 
puzzled WI but our enthusiasm was much to great 
for our logic. When he reached UII, his face beaming 
with pleasure at his accomplishment, we saw that 
he had taken the Gennan equivalent for ice cream 
literally and had brought us a mClll$ive rock of solid 
icel This w(lJln't our first diso:ppointment in Belgium 
for our planned two week stay in Arion was inter· 
rupted by movement orders received forty eight 
hours after our arrival. Again the motor pool was 
caught off balance. In those first two days they had 
unloaded and established a working orea fo.e the 
planned two week IItay. How they repacked and 
assembled in convoy in time for the move into Ger· 

m'any is one of those things that ore done and not 
explained. 

The road W(lJI slippery and treacherous; the 
winding and unfamiliar horse cart path that pene
trated into Germany W(l8 logged by a cold mist that 
dimmed our blackout liQhts and intensified the ami· 
nous atmosphere that followed our careful move 
into the enemy's country. We pushed into a dark 
woods that was blanketed with cold gray snow. 
We arrived latl! at night and hod just attempted 
digging foxholl!s in thl! frozen ground whl!n the 
thunderous crash of nearby heavy artillery blasted 
the silence like a terrilled scream In a lonely ceme
tery. The incessant pounding of guns jammed close 
together beat a like rhythm with the sleet and rain 
that hod begun to seep through the shelter halves 
to soak our blankets. The few days spent in the 
Hurtgen Forest were days of cold and niqhts of lIak 
and anti-aircraft shells thai hummed through !he 
branches of stately trees. The personnel seetion had 
cui down two pine trees and trimmed the branches. 
These they mounted on ammunition bo:res and prop
ped up their field desks on !he structure. Though it 
wasn't humorous, it often occasioned a Bmile 10 see 
them at the seemingly futile , task of attempting to 
type on machines that were lust as still and cold 
as their finqers; however, reports that had to reach 
higher headquarters with no excuse for delay com· 
pelled them to accomplish an apparently impossible 
task. 

We moved back Inlo Belgium from the Hurtgen 
Forest (actually the Stllals Forest, Rotgen) on the 
6th 01 November 1944. It was Immedlatelv apparent 
that work was almost impossible under the presenl 



conditions but 80 many units were crowded into the 
small area of occupied G::.rmany that it was im
possible to find any type of shelter until the sil:th 01 
November. We occupied _a wool laundry in the 
town of Dolhain and remained there unitil the fourth 
of March, 1945. On the 17th of february, 1945. the 
organization was redesiqnated the 86th Chemical 
Marlar Battalion, and under the new table of organ_ 
ization OUT company increased its strength to 145 
enlisted men and live officers. In the long stay at 
Dalhain, we became quite accustomed to the con
tinual drone of buZ2 bombs overhead. We were in 
direct line of the flighl of these new pilotless planes 
and even the warning halt of the thumping engines 
became an expected and natural event. At Dalhain 
a system of rolation of letter company troops was 
initialed. Half of the battalion would use the bat
lalion rear area as a rest area while Ihe other halt 
remained at the front. A change in personnel oc. 
curred every fOUT days. This caused our kitchen 
a lot of trouble because Ihey were only equipped 
and manned to feed ISO men while under the new 
system they had to feed over 300 men. It was a 
common sight to see the kitchen crew working until 
midnight and arising at 5:00 A. M. in order to pre
pare food for the incoming troops. 

Had winter weather and long supply lines made 
the function of the supply section much more dif. 
licult. Hard work and lon9 hOUTS on. their part kept 
our stomachs full. our bodies warm, and the mortars 
firing. but the distribution of rations, equipment, and 
clothing only comprised rl pal1 of the supply sec
tion's work. The constant repair 01 morters added 

to the trouble In maintaining an efficinet flow of 
supplies. A section within supply was organized to 
maintain contact with chemical maintenance and 
depot companies and ordanace companies. What 
the curlous Belgians thought was a new kind of 
tank: was only a dusty jeep bulging with mortar 
banels. baseplates, and standards. Tluough this 
service, the fear of being caught without enough 
mortars to suc<:esslully support or repell an attack 
never became prominent. . 

During the Battle of the Bulge, German kmk 
columns penetrated to Malmedy, some 29 miles 
southwest of us. Another pincers column had adJ 
vanced to within the same distance northwest of 
Dolhain. A day prior 10 the attack. G::.rman para
chutists landed In and about OUT vicinity and we 
had to conduct a thorough search of all homes and 
I]l'ounds in OUT area. Though the result was fruH· 

' less, the eIperience was none-the-Iesslnterestlng. 
In the forty-one days that followed our de

parture from Dolhain, we moved through the Ger· 
man towns of Kalterherberg, Munstereilel. Alp'
weiler, Neuwied. Wellburg, Trysa, Wolfagen, 
Hann·Munden. and Weissensee, covering a distance 
of 379 miles and crossing the Rhine between Ahr· 
weiler and Neuwled. At OUT next stop, Naumberg, 
we saw the Concentrations Lager Buchenwo:1d, 10-
=ted near Weimar about 30 miles from Naumberg. 
The first of May, 1945, saw us 134 miles from Naum· 
berg In the BavariaD town of Eschenbach. Here. on 
the 9th of May, we received the news of the Ger-



man .urrender. Seventy five miles owo:y on the 18th 
of Moy. we were in the Bohemian. Sudetanlond 
town 01 Bischolteinlb. It was a town founded in C\1&

tom and lolk lore that hod long 10$t a dote 01 origin 
but never its customs. One auch custom provIdes the 
nwterial for an interesting .tory: 

It had been remcrrked oec::aaionally that an in· 
explicable. weird. groan would accompany the toll 
01 the chmch bell at night. One warm. moonlit night 
at Bitehofteinitz. a German·speaking COTporo1 of the 
gtUlfd was moking an inBp8(:lIon a ·few minutes b&
lore 12:00 P. M. and listening to a guard who wall 
lelling him this .trange story 01 a prolonged mocm 
that wng out with the loll of the chmch bell. The 
chUl'ch was located about SO yards from the gucud 
pam and a pole moon cast sofl light on the chmch 
tower and on the cobblestone street below. The 
hflClry B.ilence that guarded the nighl _med to 
throb and echo along Ihe winding atreetll and the 
hollow. Idow. ring of the chUl'ch bell ca it struck 
midnight pietced the night with a cold. melodlou.e 
.cund. Then. immediately following the ring, came 
the deep-voiced moan from the tower. For the two. 
men on guard that night _mad electric all the 
corporal lIhouted. "What's the trouble?" ond then a 
little lIOiter. a little slower. "Repeat ill" The moan 
nlpeot~ itself and then left the little town of Bh.· 
chofteinitz bathed in the deep snence of before. Not 
being able to understand the alugglsh dialect of the 
ghost voice. the corporal inquired about town. the 
next day lor the cmawer to this mystery. It was 

simple and rotlOnai. 11 we. a custom in thla old • 
. world town 10 employ on old man in the church to 

announce the time 01 day every night between 11:00 
P. M. and 5:00 A. M. This he would do In the form 
of a IIOng ~m that, translated In English. is: 

''Liebe leute l(l!;t euch sagen. 
(Deca- people leI us tell you) 
unsere Uhr hal ell geschktgen." 
(Our clock has slrud: eleven) 

"Die liebe Frau in Himmel d'roben, 
(The holy Lady in Heaven) 
lasl unaere Uhr ell $Chlogen." 
(leis our clock strike eleven) 

Simply and without supernatural connections. a 
custom in a town elCisting in customs. 

From the date of our arrival at BilJChoi!einitz. 
we expected to make our last move ill Emope and 
the motor pool prep<rrad lor the inevitable return 
trip. The job of .servicing the worn vehicle, for the 
long trip ahead was immense, but the motor pool 
/lnlshed the task in time for our departUl'e from the 
Sudetanland on Ihe twellth 01 June. We traveled 
735 miles and arrived at Camp Luclcy Strike. SI. 
Valery. France on the sixteenth of Tune. 
~ the S. S. Sea Pike lell I.e Havre on the first 

of July, we looked bock upon the thinning silhouette 
01 France and felt that some 10118 01 something 
gained in a foreign land. In the leerel hours of night 
nine daya later, we saw the timid Jampa 01 a New 
York port throw wrinkled patterns ·of pale light 
acrOll8 the friendly waters thai patiently awaited 
the joyous <IWaking of the S. S. Sea Pike. 



HEADQUARTERS 

Name Rank: Assignment 

Adamson, Hilmer J. Pvt .. Ptc. 
AIling, Carl W. Pvl .. Ptc. 
Boeker. Norman E. Tee. 5 Gr. 
Boyd. Bradford C. T/ $qt .. M/ Sgt:. 
Brennan. Clement C. Pvt. lei Trid. to Co. C 
Brillon. John H. S/ Sgt. Trfd. to Co. C 
Broadhurst, Erwin M. TIS 
Caudle. James L. Sgt., S/ Sgt. 
Chariton, Albert L. Pv<. Trld. 10 Co. B 
Ciccone. Joseph C. TIS, 1/ 4 
Cla rk, William E. Pic. Tdd. to Co. B 
Cobb, Walter J. TIS 
Cynkor, Stanley J. Sgt., 1/ Sgl. 
Dambruch, Robert r . . Pvt., Ptc. 
Dangelo, Sanlo Pic. 
Dougherty, Patrick J. Pic. 
Ferguson, Douglas F. M/Sgt. 
Fink, Roscoe H., Jr. T/ 4. T/ SgI. 
freedman. Israel R. 1/ Sgt. 
Gerrils. Leoncrrd J. TIS 
Gilbert, Dean H. 1/ 4, lsi Sgl. 
GoiIl$, Grover D. Pic., TI S 
Hamel. Joseph N. A. T/ ' 
Jones. Walter E. T/' 
Kesler, Leon D. S/ Sgt., MiSg1.. 
Knutson. Robert N. Pic" T/ 5 
Kramer, Gerold A. Cy,t 
Kretz, John C. T 5 Trld. 10 Co. C 
Lerch, Frederick W. Ptc .. TIS 
Makamson, Herman A. TIS 
McCartv, Harold E. TIS 
McGinley, James S., Jr. TIS 
Messersmith. Lawrence B. Pv •. 
Miller. James F. TI S. T/ Sgt. 
Mitzelfeldt. Everett A. Pic., S/ Sgt. 
Packard. Arthur D. Pvt.. T/ 4 
Parkyns. Edward A. Jr. TIS 
Rasch. Anthony A. M/Sgt. Trfd. to 35th Evac. 
Reichert. Andrew W. T/ SgI. 
Rhoads. John W .. Jr. TIS 
Robb, Ernest W. T/ 4. S/ Sgt. 
Sawka, John Pvt., S/ Sgt. 
Schmidt, George G. Pvt., pte" TIS 
Skinner. George C. Pv •. Trfd: lo Hosp. 
Sweet, Donald L. Pvl .. T/ S 
Sylesler, Raymond W. T ISgI., M1Sgt. 
Terrell. Sanford G. Pvl. Trfd. ,to Co. A 
Venable. David J. Pvl .• T/ S 
Weiner. Sol Pic. 
Whitaker, James C. T/ S, T/ 4 Trfd. 10 Co. C 
Williams. James A. Pic. 
Winn, Thomas J. Pic. Trld. to Co. B 
Wisle, Vernon A. Pvt., Pic. 
Zilm. Willia m E. Pvo. Trfd. 10 Hosp. 
Zimmennan, Wenzel V. Pv •. Trfd. 10 Hosp. 
Voropay, Nicholas p, P" •. Trld. 10 Hosp .. 



DETACHMENT 

Awards 

Bronze Star, Purple Heort 

Purple Heart 
Purple Heart 
Purple Hearl 

Purple Heart 

Bronze Sku 

Purple Heart. Bronze Star 

Bron~e Star. Purple Heart 

Bronze Star 

Purple Heart and Cluster 

Residence 

Chicago, Illinois 
Macomb, Illinois. 
Waterloo, lUinois 
Noshville, Tenneuee 
Toledo, Ohio 
Holyoke, Massachusetts 
Chicago, Illinois 
Henderson, North Carolina 
Portland, Maine 
Nutley. New Jersey 
Gilbertaon. Alabama 
Honesdale, Pennsylvania 
Chicago, Illinois 
Kimberley, Wisconaln 
51. Louis, Missouri 
New Iberia. Louaiana 
Albany. Kentucky 
Welt Allis, Wb<;on.in 
fall River. Mouachuselts 
Appleton. Wisconsin 
Buffalo Celller, Iowa 
Anoneoeo. Louuuano 
Fall River. MtlUOCbu.aetta 
findlay. Dlinols 
Crown Point. Indiana 
Rockford, Illinoia 
Chico:go, mino;. 
Pillsburqh, Pennsylvania 
S. Bound Brook, New 'eraey 
Batesville, Miasiasippl 
Saluda, South Carolina 
Millvole, Pennsylvania 
Wyoming. Illinois 
Frackville, PenTUlylvanlQ 
Fond du Loc, Wisconsin 
Philadelphia, Pennsvlvanla 
New York, New York 
Ansonia, Connecticut 
Milwaukee, WllK:Onsin 
Atwater, Ohio 
Finleyville, Pennsylvania 
Scranton, Pe"nsylvonia 
Chicago, Illinois 
Winnsboro, Louisiana 
Akron, Ohio 
Auburn, Maine 
Eimer, Louisiana 
Rayne, Louisiana 
Brooklyn, New York 
Tol&do, Ohio 
Cuero, TeIat 
Winst&d, Connecticut 
Madison, South Dakota 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
New Orleans, louisiana 
Westford, Ma..achuaetta 



Name 
KrOllter. Ricb(lfd G. 
Gerrieri. frank H. 
Jackovin. Anthony 
Patchak. Peter 
CUftiu. Oscar L. 
Leiter: George T. 
Joyal. Reginald 
Ci.belli. Daniel J. 
Cenlcola. Anthony P. 
Schralfren. Anthony 
Green. Elwyn W. 
fell. Milton E. 
White. Otis H. 
Goodall. Joseph P. 
Cwach. Lee J. 
D·Agastino. Stephen 
Hunt. James B. 
Kilgoar. James A. 
Macguine ... Alvin G. 
Lebian. Raoul H. 
Scott. George W. 
Stanley. Willa L. 
Weldon. Dobbie 
Weldon. Leland L 
Zupnes. Edward C. 
{verllOn. Elvin M. 
Lockwood. Walter 
Martin. James E. 
Mallox. John W. 
Maynor. Theodore C. 
Page. Joseph D. 
Parsley. Ray O. 
Payne. John T. 
Pincinoe. Leo 
Redell. Jack W. 
Reyes. Elial 
Robbins. Henry Jr. 
Sargent. Ralph B. 
Harqrove. Thomal 1. 
Czerniewlki. Calmlr V. 
Bro~wlky. Daniel 
Sarvl. Benjamin A. 

' Castine. Lewll J. 
Longo. Gaetono 
Knight. Ralph D. 
WaIte",. Clayton E. 
Sanderl. Clillord J. 
Semlkl. Michael J. 
Spar. Donald D. 
Vemalil. Peter A. 
Dougherty. P(IU! J. 
Kenny. Albert H. 
Long. John T. 
McCarter. Arthur R. 
Seager. Samuel C. 
Jones. Georqe H. 
Olaovaky. Justin F. 
Thomas. John C. 
Waite. James E. 
SlIlder. Robert f. 
Waager. Irring A. 
Wilaon. John L. 
WlsnleaJd. Joseph J. 
Murdoch. Edward E. 
Andrewi. George A. 
Po;lIel'lOn. Harold Jr. 
BUlg_. Herbert C. 
Pobin. Lee N. 
Golaon. Lee W. 
Benjamin. Robert L. 
Ne_rolla. Edword A. 

Rank 
Pic. 
Pic. 
Pic. ..... 
Prt 
Pvt 
M. 
M. ... .. 
M. 
M. 
M. "' .. TIS 
Pic. 
Pic. 
Pfe. 
Pic. 
Pic. 
Pic. 
Prt .... ..... .... ..... 
Pfo. ..... .... 
Prt 
Prt ...... .... .... 
Prt 
Prt ..... "' .. 
M. ..... ..... 
""'
Pfo. 
Pfo. 
Pfo. 
M. "' •. M. 
Pv .. 
Pvt ..... 
Pfo. 
Ptc. 
Pfo. 
Pfo. 
Pfo. 
Pfo. 
Pfo. 
Pfo. 
Pfo. 
M. .... 
Pvt .... 
Pfo. 
Pvt ..... 
Pfo. 
Pfo. .... 
Pfo. 
Pv •. 

REINFOH 

HEAD QUART: 



JEMENTS 

ERS COMPANY 

AwardS' 

Purple Heart 

Purple H8(U1. 

Purple Heart 

Purple Heart 

Purple Heart 

Residence 
New Hope. Pennsylvania 
Chicago, Dlinol. 
Chicago, nlino~ 
Wilmore, Pe~ylvcmkl 
Detroil. Michigan 
Athens, Tennessee 
Peru, New York 
Chicogo, Illinois 
Hackensack, New JerMy 
Readinq. Pennsylvania 
Erie, PelllUlylvania 
Leo:d, South 0011:010 
Thomoston, Georgia 
Ettrick, Virginia 
Yankton, South Dakota 
Camden, New Jersey 
Mt. Vernon, Mluourl 
Shebeville, Tenneuee 
Wilminqton, Maryland 
W. Warwick. Rhode Wand 
Highbee, Missouri 
Selma, North Colollna 
Bartow. florida 
Bartow. norida 
Waterbury, Connecticut 
Salem. Dlinois 
Sharon Springs. New York 
East Liverpool, Ohio 
Wutz. Vltqlnla 
Pembroke, North Carolina 
Dexter, Maine 
Merschonl. Kentucky 
Owensboro, Kentucky 
Wakefield. Mo..ochusetts 
AleJ:QDder, Kentucky 
Bannl$ler. Michlqan 
Selbyville. Delaware 
Merrimac, Maaaachuselts 
Salisbury. North Carolin<r 
Chicago. nlinola 
Baltimore, Maryland 
Servtt. Minnesota 
Haverhill , Maasachueetls 
Jam(lica, New York 
Cambridge, MOlIS(Ichuselts 
Fremont. Nebraua 
Sheridan, Wyoming 
Baltimore, Maryland 
Ada. Ohio 
Schenandoah, Pennsylvonlcr 
Millville, New Jentey 
Riverton, New JerNY 
Holyoke, MClUaChQaHs 
Camp }fill, Pennsylvania 
Lo8 Anqeles, California 
Camden, ~kanaos 
Summitt Hill, Peruaylvanjp 
Bremond, Texas 
McCarley, . Miaa1ujppi 

Framingham, Mauachusettl 
Adoh, Pennsylvania 
P0$8D, Dlinois 
Ashville, North Corolina 
Denver, Colorodo 
Lancaster, Pennsylvania 
Philodelphia, Pennsylvania 
Cheyenne, VVyOnllng 

Scranton, Pennsylvania 



MEDICAL DETACHMENT HISTORY 
On 2S luna 1945 the battalion (lnd the detach· 

ment moved to a mCluhQUing area near the fam
ous stone monuments at Stonehenge. During our 
brief 8'ay there the aid station was IIE\ up once more. 
It was our 10.' practice before the lea] thing. 

Before dawn. 29 June, the order came to move 
down to Southampton. There aller a night in a ware
house, listening to the rain drum on the rool and 
the Ilea, and thinking and wondering about the /' 1-

tura, we boarded a liberty &hip. 
The next morning, we Jo.ined a convoy. outside 

Southampton horbor, and sailed lor France. On the 
way IIIIveral Ihiptl .!ruclc mine., and Co. B had to 
retum to Englond having lost all ii, equipment. It 
WIIB then that we lost OUf first "medic." He was 
IJUghtly injured in the mine explosion and never re
lumed to the detachment. Thol night we layoff the 
beaches, listeninq to German planes and exper
Iencing OUT lir81 feeling of being in the wor_ 

The following morning we transferred OUT 
equipment to landing croll and next found ourselves 
on the bloody Utah be<l:chh8Od, which only two 
weeks previously had been a battle ground_ 

That doy OUT detochmep.t separated into lour 
qrou~, one group going with 80ch compmy. Those 
first days in Nonnondy were fearful ones and the 
battalion suffered Its first casualties and fotolities 
early in the game. The aid men put oil the skill and 
knowledge they had gained from months of troining 
treating the wounded in the midst of severe shelling, 
daregarding their own IIOfety_ 

The fighting wos bitter and the men lived 
through days that we(e like nightmores, but our 
troops pushed on into france, l80ving fallen com
fQdes, but surging forth relentlessly. 

The battalion old Italion was set up at each 
bivouac 0100 and the old men came in from the 
front for medical supplies and bringing Emergency 
Medicol lags, made out QIt .. ~ el""'ch individual in
Jury, with recorded dOlO showing eligibility for Pur-



pIe Hecn1 owmds, which were mode by Ibe oottolion 
commander. 

The <rid stotion stayed wllb oottolion hood· 
quarter. IIOme miles hom the front. thua severe 
battle coaualties were not brouqht 10 ua. Inlantry 
aid Itationa trooted our badly wounded before evac
uating them to hospitols. 

After the SI. Lo breakthrouqh, we moved into 
Briaany, \0 Brest, where we bivouacked lor six 
weeki while that stronghold was being battered in· 
10 submission. The medical ollicer mode trips 10 the 
various companies inspecting kitchens, latrines, 
etc .. as well os holding phyllcal lnapectlona. He 
intel'loqoted the men at the Iront 01 10 their opinions 
on how to ameliorate the lood situation, sanitotion, 
etc_ It wos at Breost that the Iirlt award 01 the Bronw 
Sim Medal in the batlalion wos presented to a 
member 01 the detachment lor valor in trooting Ihe 
wounded under fire. 

Alter Ibe loll of Bresi. the delocbmenl drove oil 
the way aerOBB France to Domballe, on Ibe outsltirts 
01 Naney. Our morlar comoonlea were lighting with 
12th Corps troops of the Third Army, and lor long 
perioda we did not see the old men, Jar they were 
110 lor in advance 01 Battalion Headquarters. At this 
lime, the aid s lalion was In the bo18menl bl a IChool, 
and Ihe aid men, who rolated, or took turns at the 
Irout, bod a W<Im1 Ihelter to return 10 lor rest after 
gruelling days at the hont. 

The nezl move, in October 1944, took ua into 
the Roetgen Forest, Germany, Juat aeron the Bel· 
gion border, where we set up in a denM pine lores\. 
Here there W<llII no shelter lor the men 10 come bock 
to, but getting out of the line. wal reliel enough. 

Moving to Dolhain, Belgium, we lived in a wool 
dying lactory lor lour montha, hom November 1944 
to March 1945. The glaJIB roof on thla structure at· 
forded fine views of the b= bamba hurtling over
hood day and night, leoving UI rather nervoua. The 
owner of the factory had his furnaces put into oper· 
alion. and we were most thankful for the warmth 
during the cold winler montlus. Here. Ihe <rid men 

hod (l real shelter 10 relurn \0 durir.g rest periods, 
where they could bathe. sleep and keep W(l1'm ofler 
living in the snow during the botlies of the HurtQen 
Forest and the Belgioll bulqe. It WOI during our IItty 
ot Dolhain that the battalion underwent reorganiza
tion and acquired a new T/O. giving the delach
ment on MAC officer. Also lince there were to be 
only three companies inltead 01 lour. four aid men 
could be aSJIigned to each company inltead of only 
Ihree, giving the men longer periods in the rest areo. 
The new lIystem, inaugurated by the battalion eur
geon, was called "8 in and 4 out," eight dafll lest 
followed by four days in the field. This .ystem 
aav&d Ibe men trom complete lou 01 hope. or so 
they.ald. 

From Dolhain we moved. in March 19-45, back 
into Carmony, traveling ropidly from one capitu· 
loted tOwn to the nut. We sped. aoou the Rhine. 
northeaat toword Kassel. and then we swerved 
Iharply south loward Leip;dg. The companies ond 
the old men were always milel ahead. ond we had 
10 work to keep onywhere near them. Our most 
palatial aid slation wall loeo:Id at Naumburq. near 
Leipzig. where we had a whole house 10 ourselves. 
We had bothrooms, electricity. hot water, furnace 
heot and 011 the thinge we'd been without for so 
long. 

Again we moved $Outh, Ihls time Into Bavano, 
10 the village of Eschenbach, neor Bafleuth. While 
we were here, the war finolly came to It. spectacu
lor tinllh. AI this time the companies were relieved 
from their ottachmenls to divi.tonll, ond the men 
llpant the days patrolling the wooda in learcb of 
renegade banda of Nazia and SS troops, as well as 
doing security work in the vanoUi 10WM in the 
vicinity. 

18 May 1945 the battalion moved to Bisehof
teinilz. Sudetenland. in order to be neare Corps 
Heodquarterl, 110 that they could inspect our equip
ment and records and prepare for t.he return trip to 
Amedeo and home. Here the men were oble to ra
lal: (l little. with the job of fighting well done and 
behind them. 



MEDICAL DETACHMENT 
Name Ran> AWCfTds Resfdence 

Conover, Kenneth R. ""'. Purple Heart and ClUllter 
Bronze Star Wakita. Oklahoma 

Digman, Oran H. Pvt., TIS Silver Star 
BrOMe St(U" 
Purple He<n1 Chicago. Dlinoia 

OuwDd, Spencer D. TIS None Chicago, minoa 
FlgUllira, Anthony Pit;:. None Sacramento, Califomiq 
Foster, WIlUs C. TI S, S/ Sqt. Bronu Star 

Purple Heart Chicago. Dllnola 
Halhor, Raymond D. Pic., T/ 4 Bronze Star 

Purple He<n1 Peoria. Dllnw 
JohnopolOfi. Georqe Pvt., TIS Bronze Sta:r 

Purple Heart Chicago. DllnoilJ 
Kimmel. David TI' BroflUl Star 

Purple Heart Chieago, Dllnm 
KrQ.lk, Berncud J. TI' Silver Sica 

Bronze Star 

MiklOvsky. Jerry Pic., T/4 
Purple Heart 
Silver Star 

Chicago, Illinoi. 

Bronze Star 
Purple Heorl Chicago, TIlinola 

Perrell, Leo A. TIS Purple Hem'! Rayne, LouWana 
Smith, Grant H. TIS None Ea.1 Longmeodow. Mass. 
Yeomana, John R. T/3 None Winnetka, milloa 
ZleUnllki. Caaimer 5/ Sqt. Bronze Star New Britain. CoIUlecti.cut 

REINFORCEMENTS MEDICAL DETACHMENT 

Nome Raak AwanU ResIdence 

Dowell, Frank K Pvt.. Pie. None BUntingha~ }Ua~a 
Eltum, Kenneth L. Pvt.. T/ 4 None Peo:bodv. KonlKJ' 
Foreman. Riley M. Cpl. Purple H8<II't Waterford. Ohio 
Kennedy. rohn T. Pic .. T/ S Purple He<Ht Detroit. Michigan 
Stengle. Arthur Pic .• T/S None Chioogo. mlnol, 
WoJcik. Edmund Y. Pie .. TIS Purple He<Ht Chicago. Illlno18 
Leaf. Ralph. G. Pic. Purple He<Ht 

With. Oak Leaf Cluster Waukegan. nUno18 
Luna. William. E. ... ,. None rochon. Tenneuee 
Spina. Solvotore A. T/ ' NOM South Amboy. New JerMI 



HISTORY OF COMPANY II A" 
FOREWORD: Space limitations prevent the 
mention in the nClfl'otlve of all the heroic in
i(mlry division. Company A haa .up~rted, the 
natning of many IOWIa and villoqe!l briqht in 
your minds. and the recital of incidents that re
call many thinql 10 you. However, in a genera] 
WIlY thU ia the "path of glory" you have travel
ed and for which you lought. Your memory will 
fill in the gClpll. 

Thia is a .aga of fighting men who won 
bottle. and iosllives. who inched their way Jor
wmd toward \otal victory crnd po:Id a hitter 
price. The .. little men. the .. happy few, thit 
band 01 brotbers, are a small part of mankind', 
struggle for freedom and this is their hlslory
a word and ink retelling of the .wool crnd blood 
that winI wars. 

l . 
"Altaid of Fear-<lnd More ..... 

The sixth 01 Tune, nineteen hunched and forty
four-o dole 10 remember, for thaI day the hopes 
and lears of a free world were 0\ Blake. Then began 
the titanic encounter. that called for soldiers, more 
men and more guns each day. On D+ 25 Company 
A, 86th em!. Mortar Bn" docked In the man-made 
harbor 01 "Utah" Beach head, SUfl'ounded. by the 
floating hulb 01 other ships that never reached. the 
shore. Silent . hIPII, In the mselves a IICId IItory of life 
and death on the eo:ndy ~ores of France. 

The next morning Company A's vehicle., men 
and equipment were ddvlnQ from the LSTs on to 
the crowded beoches, heading one way-toward 
the noise of the artillery and the whining whistle of 
dea:th-ond moved. immediately into firing position 
near the Frenc:h town of Froncquetot, some seven 
tnllea from the initial coastal landings, and the com
pany was ordered In support 01 the 3S8th and 359th 
Regiments of the 90th Infantry Division. The in
lantry's attack was scheduled lor early morning. 
and at 0530 hours the 3rd of July Company A was 
"up and at 'em" lirinq the initial mortar barrage 
that preceded. the doughboys' pmh. All through the 
day the mortar crews labored. as they never had 
before, opening a pathway for the hard fighting 
troops. 

For days the attack c;:ontinued. and on the 4th 
of July one battalion slalled, . Iopped by two enemy 

rifle c;:ompanies and Iwelve machine quns, and 
Company A beqan a lireworlc:a show 01 ita own wilh 
over 900 high explOlllve ~ells Into the enemy's 
strong poinls. An ey&owilness report on the effective
ness of firing lIOid, ''Machine guns and rifles were 
bl<Uled. all over the place, and you couldn't begin 
to count the dew:! lCrauta." But the besl gauge of the 
mortar fue was the speed 01 the Infantry battolion's 
advance: boll a mlle In half an hour. 

By Ih, 6th 01 July the 3S9th Regiment had lought 
its way to the crest of hill 122, a vitally strategic 
rna .. of high ground thai overlooked. the enemy's 
positions In the Forest de Mont Castre. The first and 
IIeCOnd platoons took up potitlons on the reverse 
slope of Ihe hill using a wvlne ond field for their 
morlors. Our ollacldng infantry were jusl in fronl 
of us, 100 dose for complacency on our part, wQit
lng-tense and quiet- lor the enemy counter.allack 
they knew wos coming. The mortar crews fired. sev· 
eral urgent missions Inlo Ihe wooded orea on the 
lorward .lope where the enemy seemed. to be rna .. 
lng. 

What happened nexl III (!Dyone's guess, parI 
of the uncertolnty thai results when the action is 
fast and a soldier Is too busy fighting for his life to 
prepore an ac;:curate report for the historians. This 
much is certain: the two companies of infantry thai 
bad been in front of the mortar men had withdrawn 



to a l!ronger defeIUllve position on the road behind 
the mortar crewe. 

Between 2200 and 2300 hours thai night or, 
enemy combal polrol, armed with aulomatic weap
ons, began an attack, coming down the slope of the 
hill screaming and firing into the mortar positions, 
punctuating the darkneu with staccato bursts from 
thei.! 'burp" guns. Completely unpr~ed for the 
oucmlt and the unaccountable swiftneu with which 
the enemy penetrated what WQ.l thought to be the 
infantry's linG, Company A's mortarl fired without 
C4KlIing until the enemy WClI well within the mar· 
Iar's minimum range and could no longer be lired 
upon. A machine gun crew was ordered to remoin 
and the Company W Q.l withdrawn Into a lIeCondary 
mortar position where they could continue 10 fight. 

Duplte the returned automatic fire the Ger· 
m~ lUCC8<lded in reo:chinq the mortar defilade 
and IXIptuJlng three men and letting fire to a jeep 
and trailer. In the light of the fire Company A's 50 
a;dIber machine ' gunne... IKIOlled the Germans and 
thei.! prlaone ... and opened fire, enabling the pris
oners to elCOpll during the confualon. That night 
the two men 01 Company A held' their ground, spray· 
ing the orea with machlne gun I lu{JII and preventing 
the enemy from even reaching the Infantry's first 
line ' of defenae. 

The nezt moming the mortar company WOll 

ago:in flrlng 113 weapons from the base of hill 122, 
participating \n one of the moat fierce encounters of 
the war. Tha day there W(lS no withdrawal and Ihe 
engagement watJ fought to itl !ragic end~victorious, 
but with 17 calUoltlel Ihal one day alone. 

On the 10th 0 1 July, nineteen badly-needed re. 
placements arrived 10 help in the h edgerow fighting 
thot roged from field to field with pitifully small 
gains. That scme day four of those replacements 
hod been wounded and one killed; the only way to 
learn in Normandy ~ the ''hard way." Four days 
loler the Company ouisted the 90th Division's 01· 
tack on enemy po$itions IIOUth of the Savres River in 
the Perier MCtor. 

The acUon ~ inten.se and rugged, a human 
ldnd of Hell infelled with every evil known to man. 
but It WCll purpoaefW. with a definite goal. At lCl1\ 
II came: "Operation CobM" was ready. On the 
25th of July over 3,000 Amerlcan aircrafl bombed 
and .muted the enemy limn between 51. 1.0 and 
lOuthweat to Perler. Immediolely following the crlr 
raid infantry unill launched a forceful attack from 
the Perler sector, brealdng through the enemy fort. 
lfieotlnns, routinn hi,. ~....,,,,, , dashing with alacrity 
peat AVlanehea Into the Brillany Pen.lnaula and east
ward toward the center of France. 

Though the enemy Infantry was being hlt harq, 
the Luftwaffe had not heard of the invlncibillty of 
the Atnerlcana. ComIng from Avranchea through 51. 
Jam.a, the convoy of mortar men ron 0 gauntlet of 
enemy air attack and atra.f1ng that only lxnpreued 
on ua more the hOfl"Qrs the enemy must ha.ve gone 
through with our more concentrated air ottacl:: on 
",,~ 

Compmy A traveled the "Break-through" with 
the 79th Infantry Division. then WClI relieved and 
attached to the 83rd Infantry Div1sl.on far the mage 
of SL Malo, the wemy'a ba.etiOIl bordering the IJeQ. 

n. 
HLet U, Tben Be Up ADd ~g ..... 

At the town of La Coaterdara, France, Company 
A joined the S3rd Infantrymen in fighting lor the 
enemy held towIUI that barred the road 10. St. Malo. 
From the 4th of August to the lOth the Company 
moved through these lowna: Fort de Chaleauneuf, 
Porame, La Neuelle and Les Martette. The 7th of 
Augusl began the olticially dClCUmented engage. 
menial 4.2" mortarl va. Io.nka a.nd self-propelled 



I 

<n1illery piece •. Three enemy tanks had succeeded 
In piercing our line. cmd were ioc(lIeci by Company 
A's forw<ud obeerver who ealleci for mortar fire. The 
.bell. were "on targe ..... IICOrinq direct hits on a tank 
and ''knoddng it out." IICUrlng Qff the other lemhr. 
and lrllling the crew of the .elf.propelled qun. The 
ned day Company A's qunt .ICOTed a direct hit on 
em enemy mortar. resulting In the whU.Oaq sur· 
render oJ its crew. This W(lS the c.nncm'. ncmty 
woek. 

Two doyiJIater the second platoon wei at· 
tached to another regiment 01 the 83rd aUacking ot 
Dinard. and moved into the vicinity 01 Ple.!ln, nol 
far from Ville Aube where they were joined by the 
relDllinder 01 the company on the 12th. On Ih. 16th 
01 AugWlt the Company was reo.uigned to the 51. 
Malo sector for the assault on Ih. Citadel. 

The fight for 51. Malo bad been an unrelenting 
.truggle thai neither gave nor eJipeeted quarter. 
Fronted storming 01 the Citadel was 10 no (lvclii. our 

Protected by fifty leet 01 concrete, the Germans inlantIymen had been on top but could not enler. !~~~!!!!~!~~~~~~~~ 
thought themselves relatively safe in their medieval 
fortress, and the mad Colonel had promised Hitler 
it would not JaIl. Bul there waa an Achillea heel In 
the impregno:bJe fori; the modern air-<:onditioninq 
syslem upon which they depended for air, The mor
tar men went to work with while phoaphorua abella, 
landing projectiles with "the Devil's smoke" In Iront 

l 



of the air ducta. On the 17th of Auqusl. the "1m. 
poll8ible 10 !gke" Citadel. with 114 underground 
rooms thgl never heard the bombing and the straf· 
Inq. surrendered to the attacking fOlea. Col. Von 
Aulock, the Gennml commcmder, W(l8 very un· 
happy, chcrrqing the 11~" of ..... hite ... h".,..,h ...... /YIJ'I W(!S 

"inhum(Ule" (Uld gdmi~g 11 hc!d forced capitu
la .... 

m. 
"The Silent Shl,n Go On . I • 

To HOTeDll UDder The Hill ..• " 

The lnilleli atkld on the Germ.(Ul Subnmrlne 
base of Brut began at 1300 hour. the 25th of Aug
u.1 with Company A lirlng in support of the lISth 
Regiment of the 29th Infantry Division from g posi
tion necrr Dreves, north of St. Renan. On the 28th. 
"~m\",~y A WClI in III Ulu(d form: to support an 

the 1iSth at 1200 hours the mortClf 
at }8(lSt SOD 

entlre Batlalion drove to Neufchateau, France. and 
from there were aaalgned by xn CQrpa heodquar· 
Ifta to bill ... in a modern tchoolhoUJJoe in Dombasle. 
France. with Company A in Corpl! reserve from the 

"'3Oth of September to the 7th of October. On the 
"ktat nomed date the Company moved to the vicinity 
of Ajoncourt to support an attack by the 6th /u-
mored Divtslon. whoae obJec.1iva was the clearing 
of the enemy from the meg aoulh of tbe SeWe River 
to elrtabllah (I new MLR (m(ll.n line of resistance). 
prepcr:ratory to the atorming of MaD;. Five days latar. 
the Company wo:. rele<aed and altached to the 4th 
Armored Divt.\on and moved to Juvrecourt. where 
on the lSIh of October, the 26th Infantry Division 
cr:rr1ved for it. baptwn of combol, crnd Company A 
remained to "91V8 0: hand." 

The 2$th had come to combat short·handed. The 
Info:n\fy was ready but the diVision mtillelY was 
unable to mova into poaition. Company A was d&
tailed the firing miwioD..t ilia! wou1(t ordinarlly have
DeeD fired by the artillery. The IICh~ule of fire wall 
heavy and the craWl were busy helping the 26th' 
out 01 Jama and neutralizing remlance. 

On the 16th of September g po:trol of the then 

:;i:====--1"~"~"~~'~";2'lli ~b~Y~~~;~,~~~~ 

=.,'., Q'::J'~~~!:,~ 
T"",·~;Q~'~i:~~~::~:::::'~~;:::~~;-'" poetion.a. 

enemy command potII. mortar 
depota. and variO\UI lorgell of opportunity. In rounds 
expended in h(lfl;Ulling the enemy, th~ Breet exun
pcrlqn hQ.l no equal. In the twenty·five mry. of 
gc\ion on Breal peninaula. the Bctttalion fired 48,000 
roundll of ammunition, 18.000 by Company A alone. 

lV. 
"Onward, Onwcrrd •.. 11110 The VaDey 

01 Death ..... 

Leaving Breit on the 24th of September, the 

,,"''7- .-'" poeition ten 
28th Infcmtry Division in 

10 control of the 
"'C,. ,'''. :'oCverned the tide of 

our troops see-
out of Schmidt. The lown wna ours by 
German's by night, and the inches 

one attack were forfeit with the fitst coun-

i~~';;·~~f~ln"~' Mven weeks !he Compcmy remained 
In lOme po3iUon. mortars dug in behind g de
molished pillbox thgt hgd orlglncdly been pari of 
the SleqtJ:ied Line. The news commentators spoke 



qlibly 01 Ihe "fallacy" of the German static. cement· ''bIiWcrleq'' into Western Europe, wcl.nq between 
built defenlle, but the .oldier. thought otherwille. The the .. Amerieon Firlt Anny'. V Cor~ and lbird 
inescapable truth was that the Siegfried Line, thirty Army'l vm eorp.. m. Initial .uceeues were the 
miles in depth, thouqh under-manned and with lesa r"~1 of 10rtuitOUI c:ircumltaneel and ma.tterly plaIt. 

~-----~-~ --~----~ rnidable obstacle ever to foee the Americo:n douqh- l06th Diviaion, lide by lide in the Une, were both 
boy. Gains were ahnoet Imperceptible. To eve~one newcomerl to batt1e and had moved into the Une 
on the wound It _med tho! we were doomed. lor· JIlII a ie'll day! before. NeUher unit had IUfficienl 
ever 10 the mud and foIbol .. the Germani had left combat erperlence to Itop an offen..ive of lhiI In. 
behind. The mortar crew! "duq In" for the winter. tenlity. Enemy annor pierced vm Corpll' Unes ana 
eom;tructinq loq structurelover aquad·1ize foIbo!es. daahed into V Corpa' sector, tumlnq V Corpa' riqht 
and minqinq telephone Un .. between squ.od holes. flank and creatinq a corridor between the two. 
By 1800 hows darJrneu WM already llettled. over Elements of the 2nd Ranqer BattaUoa lXIQ .. ed 
the Hur1qen, but il '11M for in to aid the 78th In repulsinq.the German'. how!y 
thouqh the muael •• were ollenaive attempts I.n thla area. The entire position 
Candles and improviMd in danger of belnq inundated by the Nazi 
vided illumination In the" two PCIlWlr diviliou ","ere known to be 

by night until deep time the ~~::;~~~ig~~In~.~on! of the 78th Marching IOf a weak wrote letiers, or just "Bhol the I~~:?:~::; and for conMCUlive 
German. nor the Americanl .. 

tarqets remain~od~~<h~.~~~m:i·~~"r~>f;{'ff~~,~~~~:f~ ~~:::b~~~ munition eIpendltures ~ 
that though it 
lar luppart, you 

with mortar fire mane. ~~~~~:.~~;,~:~~r:~~~~~ It required 
remain in the this 
rivet!, the CorpI com-
Battolion main danqer 

." So ill altlrchment 

againat a stone 
Finolly on the 

WQ.! attached to the 
lantry Divilion, (1IIc\ under cover of 
10 POWItenbach, Germany. onivlnq 
I.nlantry to diIoover the Une, whkh '11011 ~al~?"~ 
from hell to breaklall. beinq held by two Of thzee 
platoolll of the 1000d Cavolry. The infanilymen ar
rived in the mominq. It WClll an imPQrlanl ~ 
menl. tor in thiI sector four day_ later, the enemy 
launched hiI moet powerful counter-oUenaive 01 the 
war-the "Battle of the Bulqe.H 

VL 
"Our Head. Were Bloody, But Unbowed'" 

In V Corpll sector hom North to South were the 
8th Divialon (on the lell Oonk), the 78th Division, 
the 2nd Division, and the 99th Division (on the riqhl 
flank). Corp! boundarle! were the extreme rlqhl 
flank of the Fir.t Army. adjoininq the lelt flank of 
Third Anny'. vm Corp •. The enemy punched with .. 
the lerocity and brUllance that had rqarked h1a firli 

the retaking of 
other !lector •. 
two platoonl lell the 

the IB! Infantry Diriaion 
being the Yule dinner. 

before they could fire a 
placed under conb:ol of 
IOf duli .. with the 30th 

"-,-- '"--;,- pr.war Belqian rellOrt 
de Coo (between Spa and Slavelot) 

crewl found the Idaal mortar position 

~~~~~ between two mounlainl. It wall math-
(: impouible for the enemy 10 abeD the 

~ety wttI of .qolt duration,. eome. dt:ln 
later mortCUll were ordered easl of Malmedy-, 
Belqiwn. for the drive to reqain St. Vi!h. Belgium. 

The border territory between Belqium and Ger· 
many WCllI ''hoI'' (UI few place. were. One niqht 
Ntni l<mkel"l .uoceeded in digqinq in their lank. 
with only the muzzle of the .88 above the wound. 
They were virtually unauailable, arUllery and mor
tar lire could not do ony domage. 

h the mortars fired their night miasioill, the 
tanker. located. the quns and soon made continued 
mortar fire an exceedingly haUlrdoUi occupation. 
The mortar fire continued all nigh!, and the tank 



fire did the .tame. But the morning count for the 
enemy was DO hits cmd plenty of enor .. 

Moving with the Infantry in the snow-blo:nl:eted 
fielda outside of Malmedy, the Company was wit
ness te the recovery of over one hunmed dead 
AmeriCllD. IIOldlers, who had -.urendered 10 the 
enemy. In occ::ordance wilh the Ceneyo Cou'fenlicm.. 
they bad expected the same humane Iteatment 
that the AmeriCllD. army extended 10 GmKIII pris
onetll of war; inslead they were made to 8Iand in 
rc;mb whUe German Io:nl:. filed down the road firing 
machl.ne gun slug. lnlo the unarmed. defeIUl8lMs 
trOOJ»- It was a degrading, de.picable testimony to 
th. nature of the enemy, 

VB. 
HHe Moketb Me To lie DoWD 1.a:Gree. Pamues ... " 

By the 26th of January, the kist of the "Bulge" 
was cleaned out and Company A returned to Bat
~allon control. On the 29th. the mortarmen were bad: 
in the field-"dalnq busine .. in the same old ~ 
-with the 9th WanlTv Divmon, eaa\ of Holen. 

ThiI woa the winler at ill worst, when only an 
axe would denl the frozen qround and five minules 
in the open bellde a mortar, was enougb to fr_ 
a brass monkey. They did their he81 to light the 
enemy and the weather. A hOUM at any COlt was 
the rule. but moat of the nights were spent in Ios:
boles with the hal'd ItOU for a maitre .. and the silent 
snow for a blanket, Thol la, If you weren'l too busy 
fighting you could sleep. The .company was beqin. 
nlng ill eighth month of contlnuous combal without 
an offido:l real period. and th1.s combined with 
.ltenuous battle and rigorous weather was begin. 
ing 10 tell a to:le in the mounting toto:1 of men evac
uo:ted with combat fatigue, 

The need for winler cloth.lng remained ' as 
wounded men were brou9ht lnte the aid .totion and 
their boots and clothin9 removed, It was quiclcly 
claimed by the .oldlers. In 1945. America had a sec
ond Valley Forge. ond th1.s was no place 19f the 
"tummer ItOldier and the .unahine potrloL" 

On the 3rd of Febrw:ay the Company was at
tached to the 78th Infantry Divillkln---engaqed in 
talinq Schmidll The ob}ectlY8 W(lll the atrotegtc 
Schwammanuol Dam, which controlled the me and 
fall of the waters on the Roer River. Further north 
the AmerlCllD. 91h Army had been poised lince mid, 
Oc1ober, 1944. for a croasl.n9 of the Raer, but dared 
DOt risk the operation for fear of the river being 
llooded and the .oldIer. belng laolated from their 
IIlpplies and supporting Itoops. The battle for the 
dam ..... as nol a lengthy . Iruggle this time, and 
shorlly the mortar men were only 800 yards from 
the objectlve woUina for the flnol attack. On the 

13th of February, the Company was released from 
it. miMion, ill objectlve taken. 

vm 
- By All Mean.. Tale Some Time To Be Alane-. _ .-

ral' purpoeea of reorganization of the Battalion. 
o:1l companies ..... ere Flaced In reserve and aaem· 
bled In bolhaln, Belqium, for the firsl authorl::ed rest 
since their landing In Ffance. Enlisted men of the 
Battalion'. Company D were auimllated lnlo Com
pany A and became lnltegrated with the "old" men. 
The Company remained In the resl area unltl the 1st 
of March .on ..... hich date they joined the 28th In· 
fantry Division ouilide of Hafen for the initial at
tucks leading to the Fltllt and N'mtb Annies' cross
inq the Roer River at Gemund, Germany, 

One week laler the Roer hod been bridged and 
the Bpeetocular, unexpected taking 01 Ihe Ludendorf 
bridge had been a~mpliahed (6th Morch). By the 



15th. Company A wal eaat of the RhIne. lupporll.ng 
the lat InJontry Division from Himberg. Gennany. 
3:JO yards soulhwelt of the Autobahn. 

The convoy crOSlling of the Rhine had not been 
uneventful. As the vehicles reoched the ealt bank 
and a place of cover beneath 0 cement rollrood. tres
tle. some filly ootloliona of onli-clrcroft artillery 
opened fire on an opprO(lcbing enemy plone. The 
bomb the plone dropped landed some Io/ee hundred 
yard.. from the bridge. inflicting co:sualtles. but none 
within the company. 

The enemy reaisled with fanatical fury. usLng 
every posalble weo:p<>n he could mUlter. The effort 
and proportions of the ealt·Rhine battles were re
minillcent of the eo:rly days In Normondy. Not 0 

.mgle tenoin feature WOII undefended. every nat
ural obatocle was used to Its lullellt military 00' 
vantage againllt the attackerl. 

At Sand. Gennony. one platoon auatoined three 
coaualtlell (one kille<i. two 1IIIrl0ualy wounded) 
within a five minute period. and two days loter the 
SOlXIe plotOOll auflered four more COlJUOltleli (':W0 

dead. two Mverly injured). There b no coMOlotiOil 
for the death of our comradell In annJI. but we mo-.. 
now thot IhiII was the fino] crucible from which 
come total vidory. 

IX. 
"Say Not The Struggle Nauqht Avafleth" 

No one wUl ever forget how hill blood. pounding 
excitedly. roced through his veina:. at he heo:rd the 
new. Ihot his outfit had helped to tear a hole 
through the enemy'lI resistance and enabled the 
annor to clo:n.k through for whct1 could eo:aily be
come a maior victory. The lilt Divialon. with Com· 
pany A attoched. hod blOllled a woy 10 Uckerath. 
Gennany. cmd 1he tankeR' column of tonks moved 
swiftly on to ''holv Gennan soU," This W(JS III 

The infantry dud mortar men followed the tonkll 
cmd wotched with undillguised hope 011 they wenl 
deeper and deep&l" into the enmy II homeland. Re
member how your head sang to B88 tonk. detach 
Irom the column to rooke junction with other tank!! 
to form 0 "pocket" 01 the Kraut. trapped in ~ 
tweenl Still in the leading elements specuheadUlg 
inlo Gennany. Company A waa ollached to the 
69th Infantry Oivision---cnd they raced together to 
do. 0 trap at Poderbom, another at Kallll8l. To:slc 
Force Z. of which Company A waa a pori. raced 
do.r and d~r to the heo:rl of Germany. 

On the 15th of April. Compony A fired mislriollJl 
on enemy barracks and emplocements in Kriechau. 
Germcmy. ccnaing huge bl<nell ond heavy cnllUal
tiel . The Compony WOII credited with lorctng the 
.urrender of 400 enemy soldiers and thirty·two 
ortillery pieces (the infamoUl "88."). ond bringing 
obout the foU (In more wayl thon one) 01 the 
town. From Kriechau Companv A lought itll way to 
Leipzig. Germony. with Ihe 272nd Regiment 01 the 
69th Infcmtry Divililon. 

The lost mWllon to be fired in the £uropeo:n 
Theo:ter 01 Operotiona by Company A wo. a mortar 
fire upon the Gennan town 01 Ellenburg. which 
cnpitulated on the 25th 01 April. 1945. In 315 dayll 
of combat. the 86th Chemicnl Mortar Battalion hod 
fired 160,()()() mortar IheUIi. 01 thls lotal 55.445 had 
been fiTed by Company A. 

X. 
"All Thinqs Come Home Wtrh The 

Eve.niIIg Tide ..... 

Between the 3Id and 18th 01 Moy. the mortar 
crew. MIVed all Securi ty Guord In enemy inlltalla· 
tions that hod been captured. and on the la.t nomed 
date were relieved by other units and reported to 
Ronsperg, Czechosiovakio. Finally on the 13th 01 
June. 1945. the 86th Chemicnl Mortar Battalion 
moved in convoy to Camp Lucky Strike. adfocent 
to I.e Havre. France. And on the I.t 01 July. a yeo:r 
to the day of our landing in Frcmce. we embarked 
for home on the u.s.s. Seo: Pike. 

So those who had marched breo:st lorward. 
never doubting douds would break. who knew they 
fell but to rise again. were at lo.t home. Older them 
their yeo:r. perhaps. but brove beo:rts. each and 
every one. 

Yet there are cornerl 01 many foreign shorell 
tha t are forever American- lor there are our dead. 
They are 01 our Ilellh ond our spirit, part 01 the glory 
that shinell in the midst 01 tear .. 

These went with songs to the bottle-they were 
young .• trmght of limb. llieady and courageoWl 10 
the end ogainllt odds uncounted. They le11 with their 
foce. to the foe. ''No more for them life's stonny 
conflicta, neither victory nor deleat. or Time's d(l1'k 
events charging like ceosel_ doud.. ocrou the 
sky." 

But where our profound hopell are. In the inner
moat recellll8ll 01 our own hearts, theM men are 
known--cs the IIterrs ore known to the night. 

And as the stan thot !lhaU be bright when we 
are dWlt- to the end. to the end they remain. 



Combat Units Supported 
Sixteen infantry and armored divisions have been suppprted by 

Company A, 86th Chemical Mortar Battalion. Some of these clivi· 
siens were supported two and three times. 

90th Infantry Division-Normandy. France. 

79th Infantry Division-In the Perler sector, France. 

83rd Infantry Division-St. Malo and Dinard. France. _ 

29th Infantry Division- Brest campaign. France. 

2nd Ranger Battalion-Bresl campaign, France. 

Task Force Sugar-Brest campaign. France. 

6th Armored Division-Nancy·Mea sector. 

4th Armored Division-Nan~·Metz sector. 

26th In!anlry Division-Nancy-Matz sector. 

28th Inlantry Division-Hurtgen Forest. 

8th Infantry Oivision-Hurtgen Forest. 

78th Infantry Division-Hurtgen Forest and the 
Battle of the Bulge. 

30th Infantry Division-Battle of the Bulge. 

7th Armored Division-St. Vith, Belgium. 

9th Infantry Division-Hofen. Germany. 

78th Infantry Division-Schmidt and the dam. 

28th Infantry Division-Drive to Roer River. 

lst Infantry Division-East of Rhine River. 

69th Infantry Division-The Last Breakthrough. 

Task Force "z" -The G.t. Tour of Germany. 

69th Infantry Division-Last firing in E.T.O. 

Lastly. when the 69th Division joined forces with the Russian.. , 
Company A was 8 miles from the junction point. Two men of Com. 
pany A tried to attach themselves for the pcn1y. but MPa aaked for 
their invitations. 



Killed In Action 

"A" Company 
"They snall not grow old, 
As we that are left grow old; 
Age shall not weary them. 
Nor the years condemn. 
At the goinrt down of the sun
And in the mornIng-
We shall remember them," 

CPL. FRANK L. REED-8th of July. 1944. in Normandy, France. 
Interred in SI. Mere Eglise Cemetery No.2. France. Wife: 
Mrs. Frank L. Reed. 1553 Hollywood Avenue, Chicago. 
lllinois. 

PVT. EARL W. EAGL&--IOth of July. 1944. at Lithaire. France. 
Interred in SI. Mere Eglise Cemetery No.2. France. Mother: 
Mrs. Marie Eagle. 502 North Street. La Porete. Indiana. 

1ST LT. WAYNE M. MATCHETT- 2nd of November. 1944. in the 
Hurtgen Forest. Germany, Interred in Henri Chopelle Ceme
tery No.1. Belgium. Wile: Mrs. Wayne Matchett. Berne. 
Indiana. 

PVT. THOMAS N. BALCEREK-26th of November. 1944. in the Hurt· 
gen Forest. Germany. Interred in Henri Chapelle Cemetery 
No.1. Belgium. Mother: Mrs. Mary Balcerek. III Yoder Ave
nue. Mt. Pleasant. Pennsylvania. 

SGT. WALTER A. CARTER-13th of December. 1944. at Lammers
dorf. Germany. Interred in Henri Chapelle Cemetery No. 1. 
Belgium. Mother: Mrs. Eva Carter. Route 3. Box 179. Natchi· 
toches. Louisiana. 

'PFC. ALFRED J. ANTlJL-.3rd of January. 1945. near Stavelot, Bel· 
gium. Interred in Henri Chapelle Cemetery No.1. Belgium. 
Mother: Mrs. Helen Antul. 11 Fuller Street, Framingham, 
Massachusetts. 

CPL. TROY O. EDWARDS-22nd of March. 1945. at Sand. Germany. 
Interred in Henri Chapelle Cemetery No.1, Belgium. Mother: 
Mrs. Lelia Edwards. RFD 1. Clinchport. Virginia. 

CPL. FRANK J. DURALJA-24th of March. 1945. at Dahlhausen. 
Germany. Interred in Renri CbapeUe Cemetery No. I. Bel
gium. Mother : Mrs. Anna Duralja. 273 Christian Street. Steel
ton, PennsylVania. 

PVT. MANUS J. MclAUGHLIN-24th of March. 1945, at Dalhausen, 
Germany. Interred in Henri Chapelle Cemetery No. 1. Bel
gium. Mother: Mrs. Salina Mclaughlin. 30 Miner Street. 
Coaldale. Pennsylvania. 



Name 
Alexander, Charles L. 
Andrew. Cecil D. 
Ashton, Howmd 1. 
Balcerk. Thomas N. 
Barbay, Ioseph A .. Jr. 
Barnes, Leslie 
Barrell, Canoll M. 
Bartelinl. Vito V. 
Batchelor, Cerdy E. 
Berry. Woodrow 
Bilbrey. Claud 
Billeerman, Richmd L. 
Black. lames W. 
Blakeslee. Edwmd L 
Blalock, Thomas E. 
Burgess. Bee.::her E. 
Camagna. Louis H., Ir. 
Camp. Paul A. 
Campbell. Thomas 
Carr. Dbern B. 
Carter, Walter A. 
Caswell. Warren R. 
Chupinsky. Iohn P. 
Ciullo, Angelo J. 
Clodfelter. Floyd R. 
Cockfield. Charles F., Ir. 
C;:,hen, Morton 
Colby, Loyd E. 
Combs. Calvin H. 
Cope, George C. 
Coyle, Owen I., Jr. 
Davis. Harry L. 
Deleo. Joseph G. 
Dehanich. Michael 
Dorsey, William I. 
Deucet!. Jame.!! C. 
Ducote. Perry W. 
Duplantier, Edmund R. 
Dwalja, Frank J. 
Eberhard. Leslie E. 
Ferrara. Jo.seph S. 
Fink, Warren R. 
Finnicum, John C. 
Francisco. Robert W. 
Fusco. Fronci.!! R. 
Galasso. Nicholas 
Garner. Clyde B. 
Giannini. Albert 
Gran!, Fred M. 
Hainiey, Adam P. 
Hamilton, Wade A. 
Hartman. Richard T. 
Hauler. Donald E. 
Hastings. Lewis F. 
Haymond. Rondall V. 
Henkelman. John R. 
Hoaglond. IeS.!le W. 
Hofstetter. Alfred F. 
Hellkamp, Bernard ,. 
HoneyCUII. Darrell A. 
Howmd, George W. 
Howard, Laverne E. 
Hutzel. Roy S. 
Hyrezyk. John A. 
Ivey, Joseph L. 
l enkel. John J.. r. 
Johnson. Charles G. 
Kellv. Robert L. 
Keneharn. John K. 
Klawes. Neal W. 
Jriawiller. Harry R. 

"A"COMPANY 
Rani< 
Cpt 
TIS. CpJ. 
Pic. 
Pic. 
Pk. 
Sqt. 
Pic. 
Cp!. 
Cpl. 
T/ ' 
Plo. 
Pvt. 
Pvt .. Sgt. 
TI S, T/ 4 
PI,. 
PI,. 
CpJ. 
Cpl.. Sgt. 
Pvt. 
Pvt. 
Pic., Sgt. 
Pfc., CpJ. 
Cpl., Sgt. 
Sqt. 
T/' 
Pic. 
T/5 
S/ Sgt. 
PI,. 
S/ Sgt. 
T/ 4, S/Sgt. 
Pic. 
Sqt. 
Pvt. 
TI S 
PI,. 
Sqt. 
Pvl., TI S 
Cpl. 
Pvt., CpJ. 
Pic .• Sgt. 
T/ ' 
TI S 
TI S 
Sqt. 
Cpl.,Sg!. 
Pic. 
I /SgI . 
TIS 
PI,. 
PI,. 
CpL. S/Sgt. 
TIS. CpJ. 
Cpl., S/ Sgt. 
Pvt. 
PI,. 
Cpl. 
Cpl., Sgt. 
Pk. 
Pfc., Cpl. 
TI S 
Cpl .. Sgl. 
Pfc. 
Pic. 
Pic. 
PI,. 
PI,. 
Sqt .. I/Sgt. 
Cpl., Sg!. 
S/ Sqt. 
Sqi .. S/ Sgt. 

A.!ISignment 

K.l.A. 
Trld. Hq. Co. 
Hasp. 

Trld.Co.B 
Trld. Hq. Co. 

HOlIp. 

H~p. 
Trfd. Hq. Co. 
Hasp. 
Trfd. 2nd Inf. Div. 
K.I.A. 

Trld. 2nd Inf. Div. 
Trfd. Hq. Co. 

Trld. 18th Rept. Depol 

3rd RepI. Depot 

UA. 

Trld. lsI Inf. Div. 
Hoop. 

Hoop. 

Trfd. Hq. Co. 
Trfd. Hq. Co" 
Trfd. 80th Cml Co. 



"A" COMPANY 
Awards 
Bronze Star. Purple Hearl 
Purple Hearl 
Purple Heart 
Purple Heart 

Pmple Heart 
Pmple Heart 
Purple Heart 
Purple Heart 
Bronze Star 

Purple Heart 

Purple Heart 
Purple Heart 

Pwple Heart 
Bronw Star, Purple Heart 

Purple Heart 

Purple Heart 

Bronze Star 
Bronze Star 
Pmple Heart 
Pmple Heart 
Purple Heart 

Pwple Heart 

Purple Heart 

Purple Heart 

Bronze Stilr 

Purple Heart 
Bronze Star 
Purple Hear1 

Bronze Star 
Pwple Heart 

Bronze Star 
Purple Heart 

Bronze Star. Purple Heart 

Bronze Star, Purple Heart 

Bl<mze Star. Purple Heart 

'Bronze 'Star 
Purple Heart 
Bronze Star, Purple Heart 
Bronze Star 

Bronze Star, Pwple Heart 

ResIdence 
Oil City, Louisiana 
Kernville, Oregon 
Camden. New Jersey 
Mt. Pleasant. Pennsylvania 
Beton Rouge, Louisiana 
Rome. Georgia 
Pollock, Louisiana 
Mculinez. California 
Macon. Georgia 
Yatesville, Kentucky 
AndeT*ln, Indiana 
MilJer. burg. Pennsylvania 
lerMy City. New Jersey 
WiecoMin Rapids. Wisconsin 
New Orleans, Louisiana 
Gote City. Virginia 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
Long Beech. California 
HenderllOnville, Pennsylvania 
CQlumbla. Louilliana 
NotchUoc:he., Louisicma 
S]Xl!Tow BUlIh, New York 
Wolfdole. Pennsylvania 
Brooklyn. New York 
Russellville, Indiana 
Coll(n", Louiakma 
Bronx, New YOIk 
Detroit, Michigan 
Danville, mlnou. 
Greens Creek, North Carolina 
Phllo:delphia, Pennsylvania 
Baltimore, Maryland 
Dunmore, Pennsylvania 
StfCIixme, Pennsylvania 
Arlington. Virginia 
Lake Charles. Louisiancr 
New Orleans. Louisiana 
New Orleans, Loui$iana 
Steelton. Pennsylvania 
Appleton. Wi.f5eonsin 
New Orleans. Louisiana 
Franklin. Ohio 
Morrl8on. minoi& 
Dundalk. Maryland 
SyrnCUM. New York 
Newark, New Jersey 
Uric:hsvllle. Ohio 
Mahaney City. Pennsylvania 
Slagle, Louisiana 
Ringtown, Penn.sylvanla 
Clinton. Tennessee 
Sligo. PenllJlylvania 
Neenah,. Wisconsin 
Washington. Pennsylvania 
Adrian, Wellt Virginia 
Baltimore. Maryland 
Hage ... town, Indiana 
Cincinnati. Ohio 
Louisville, Kentucky 
St. Charles, Virginia 
Sharpsburg, Maryland 
Alton. minois 
Chicago, illinois 
Jeonene, Pennsylvania 
Knoxville. Tenne_ 
Appleton, Wi.f5eonain 
A.hvllle, North Carolina 
Do:vldtville. Pennsylvanig, 
Milwaukee. WJ.Se'Om;in 
Rio. Wi&consin 
Madiaon. Wisconsin 



"A" COMPANY 
Overturl. t- C. Sqt. H:;;r.' Peel. Joaeli: L ~. Trl . Co. D 
Poliz2i. AI rl M. 
Pranger. Arthur B. PIc. 
Raunie. Enaie E. Sqt .• 2/LI. 
Reed. Frank L Cpl. K.t.A. 
Reed. William 1. T/ S Trfd. Co.B 
Reeder. Raymond M. PIc. Trld. Hq. Co. 
Riehcad. Junior K. D. T/S Trld. Hq. Co. 
Rochelle. Frank PIc. Hasp. 
Rogers. Emmit H. T/S H_ 
Rose. John A .• Jr. T/S. T/f 
Scandura. Sebastian J. S/Sqt. 
Schnell. Robert F. Pic. Hoap. 
Schwo:n1c.e, Ernest A. Sqt. 
Sersen. Leonard J. Pic. 
Sheep. Hcaold A. P1c. Trfd. Hq. Co. 
Sindear. Theodore W. PIc. Hoop. 
Sncaey. William W. Ptc .. T/f 
Sueder. WilliOlll J. 'if.,1. 
Thiede. Chellter C. c .• CJ,'-
Thompson. Neel C. Pic .. T S 
Tirone. Jam .. F. Sqt. 
VandePutte, Wilber S. Pfc., Cpl. 
VegelPohl. Paul L. Pfc .• Cpt 
Weikel. Henry H. PIc. 19th Rein. Depot 
Weiss. Theodore B. SISqI. ""'p. 
WillSOn. George W., Jr. Cpl. 
Winen. Philip L. SISqt.. hI Lt. 
YlxIrUxII. Warren C. PIc. 
Wcad. Edward PIc. 
Fribley. William. G. S/ Sgt. 
Poe. Leon S. Sqt. 
Seh.i.vone. Michael PIc. 
Smith. John A. PIe 
Kleiber. Frank R. PIc. TTfd. Hq. Co. 
Kohring. Frederlck C. PIc. 
Koshinski. Clarence A. Pic .. TI S 
Kottkamp. George H. T/S 
Krablean. Harold E. PIc. Trfd. 60th Cm!. Depol Co. 
Krietemeier. Elmer A. P1c. Trld. Hq. Co. 
Kuhn. Wolter S. Pie .. T/5 
Lahey. Jome!! J. Pte .. Cpl. Trld. Hq. Co. 
LaMere. Wolter S. Cpl .• T/f TrJd. Hq. Co. 
Londskron. Harry G. Ptc. 
Lipp. Saul PIc. Tdd. 19th Rein. Depot 
Little. Louis Cpl. 
Livinqston. Willis C. Pie. 
MacDonald. Chorle. 1. T/S 
Majewski. JOMph J. T/ . Trld. 2nd Inf. Div. 
Marks. Freeman Pvt. Hoap. 
McClure. James B. Sqt. 
McFarland. Charles L. Pie. Trfd. Hq. Co. 
MeLouqhlin. Manus J. Pvt .. Cpl. K.lA. 
Molinare. Robert A. T/ . 
Moreno. Robert W .. Jr. Pie .. Cpl. 
MOJqan. Melvin B. ""t. Hasp. 
Morlan. Willlam G. Pie. 
Myers. Charlie H. Pvl. 
Myers. William G. ""'- P.O.W. 
Olsen. Morlyn E. Sqt. 



"A" 
Purple Heart and Cluster 

BraMe Star 

Bronze Star 
Purple Heart 
Purple Heart 
Purple Heart 
Purple Heart and Cluster 
Purple Heart 
BraMe Star 

Purple Heart 

Purple Heart 
Purple Heart 

BlOme Star 
Purple Heart 
Purple Heart and 2 Ciustelll 
Purple Heart 
Purple Heart 
Bronze Star, Purple Heart 
Purple Heart 
Purple Heart, Silver Star 

Purple Heart and Cluater 
Broni:e Star 

Brame Star 

Bronze Star 
Bronze Star 

Purple Heart and Clusler 

Brame Stm 

Bronu Slar, Purple Heart 
Purple Hoort 

Purple Hearl 

Pwple Heart 
Purple Heart 

Purple Hear) 

Bronze Star 
Purple Heart and Cluster 
BrorIUI Star 

COMPANY 
Buckner, mino~ 
Beloit, WiscoD.lin 
Alexandria. Louaiana 
Covinqton. Kentucky 
Superior. WllICOnain 
Chicago. minal. 
Waynesburg. Pennsylvania 
Pricedale. Pennsylvania 
NapoJeanville. Louisiana 
Vivian. louisiana 
F olsen. Louisiana 
South Bend. Indiana 
Belmont. Massachusetts 
Lyndhurst. Ohio 
Rocldord. IIl..ino1s 
Chicago. IIl..inois 
Huron. Ohio 
Rhinelander. Wisconsin 
Canonsburg. Penn.ylvania 
Springfield. minoi. 
Appleton. Wi.R:onsi.n 
BrynMawr. Pennsylvania 
Chicago. lllino~ 
Mishawaka. Indiana 
Columbus. Ohio 
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania 
Chicago. Ulino1s 
Canon.burg. Pennsylvania 
Pt. Huron. Michigan 
New Orlean8, Louisiana 
Covington, Kentuclcy 
Elkhart. Indiana 
Hlcb. Louisiana 
Chicago, Ulino~ 
Silver Spring. Maryland 
Oakosh, Wisconain 
Canonsburg. Pennsylvania 
Irvlnglown. minola 
lrvinqtown, minois 
Neenah, Wisconsin 
Richview. Diinoia 
Chlcaqo. minol. 
Baltimore, Maryland 
Neenah, W~n8in 
Marshfield, W'lBCOnain 
Wa.hington, Pennaylvania 
Mound City. Illinola 
Merryville, Louiaiana 
Marblehead. MallJJOchusetts 
Hartford, Connecticut 
Rockwood. Michigan 
Canonaburg, Pennsylvania 
Baltimore, Maryland 
Coaldale, Pennaylvania 
Minneapolis. Minnesota 
Oakdale. Loulalana 
Benlon. Pennsylvania 
Green Caslle, Indiana 
Waterproof. Louisiana 
Hibbing. Minnesola 
Appleton, Wisconsin 
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"A" COMPANY 

N_ 
HelD.t1ock, Thol1KJS 
JOM80n, Harold E. 
Yodkin., Edward J. 
Waugh, Jamel!: V. 
T80uvalelJ, Peter 
Shepard, Charlet 
&:haedel. Curtis L. 
McConnell, Lloyd M. 
DeuJley, Ceci.1 W. 
Whittington. ReJ: W. 
Grier, J. E. 
Smith, John A. 
ChaveJ:, Antonio E. 
Keerd, Lawrence J. 
Dowd, Joseph r. 
ram., Henry C. 
Stevens. James T. 
Trust. Edward J. 
Witter, Fronk P. 
Zukle, IJhmael W. 
Blacker. Fred E. 
Stemwedel, Harvey C. 
Keller. Emil B. 
Murphy, Michael F. 
McGuire, William J. 
Miller, Albert J. 
Stone, Story C. 
Walkoff, Mall: 
Wu.olek, Joseph J. 
AntuJ, Alfred J. 
Gregory, Dwight V. 
Doherty, JaM C. 
Grines, Robert W. 
Jenkin" Everett 
Dorff, William J. 
Lee. Don 
Kowalewrki. George J. 
Kumysula. John A. 
Aahlon, Howard I. 
Aysine, Oscor L. 
Ruuo. Leonard A. 
Hitehell3, Olyn G. 
Lee, A1bert E. 
Lillie. RU61j&1l W. 
Mandolortz. David 
Pertot, Carlo B. 
Wolf, Mieolas D. 
Vile. Nicholas D. 
Tidd, Jame. F. 
Rou. George W. 
Shelton. Roy W. 
Lee. Winfred E. 
McDonnell, John E. 
PoJep, Irwin J. 
Hennlger. George 
LoVeec;hlo. Joseph 
Wilburn, Warl C. 
Bremer. Harry 
CIauu. Robert 
Oldain, Leopold L. 
Bailey. Millett J. 
KrebJ. Harvey L. 
Maguire, Joseph W. 
Medzwiedz, Bernard 
Ostrich, Ralph E. 
Quinoz. Francisco 
Stemel. Andrew J. 
Eagle. Earl W. 
Nestino, Joseph L. 
Sermar. Le' \er J. 
Williamson. Poul E. 
Holme •• Clarence L. 
Ellil. Rolland S. 

. Jinkow'ki, Joseph E. 
Singer, Donald C. 
Stewart. Russell E. 
Cantlebery, Willio:rn W. 
Dyche. James E. 
aenderJho\, Simon A. 
Hinkle. Albert 
Peflky, Marvin 

REINFORCEMENT~ 
Ran> 
PIc. 
Prt 
Pv<. 
Pvl. 
Pvt. 
Pv<. 
Pvt. 
PIc. 
Pfe. 
Pvt. 
Pvt. 
Pfe. 
Pv<. 
Pfe. 
Pfe. 
Pfe. 
PvI. 
Pvt. 
PvI. 
Prt 
Pvt 
PIc. 
PvI. 
PvI. 
Pvl. 
Pv<. 
Pfe. 
Pfe. 
Pfe. 
PIc. 
PIc. 
PIc. 
Pfe. 
Pvl. 
Pfe. 
Pvl. 
Pfe. 
Pvl. 
Pvt 
Pvt 
Pvt. 
PIc. 
PvI. 
Pvl. 
PvI. 
PvI. 
Pv<. 
Pvt 
Pvt. 
Prt 
Pvt. 
Pvl. 
Pvl. 
Pvl. 
Cpl. 
Pvl. 
Pfe. 
Pie. 
Cpt. 
Pvt. 
Pie. 
PIc. 
PIc. 
CpJ. 
Pfc. 
Pfc. 
S/ Sgt. 
Pvc 
PvI. 
Pvt. 
PvI. 
Pvl. 
Pvl. 
Pvl. 

""I. Pfc. 
PIc. 
Cpl 
Pvt. 
PIc. 
P'£. 



Award$ 

BrOIWl Star. Purple Heart 

Purple Heart 

Purple Heart 
Purple Heart 

Purple Heart and Cluater 

Purle Hearl and Cluater 

Purple Heart 

Purple Heart 
Bronze Slar 

Purple Heart 

Purple Hearl 

Purple Heart 

Purlpe Heart, Bronze Star 
Purple Heart, Bronze SIar 
Purple Haorl 

Bronze Star 

Purple Heart and Clualer 
Purple Heart 
Purple Heart 
Purple Heart 
Purple Heart 

Bronze Star 

Bronze Slar 

Purple Heart 
Purple Heart. Bronze Slar 

lle$JdenC9 
Sparta, WllICOn.ln 
Chicago, nUnola 
Torrington, Connecticut 
Blighton, Maaachusett. 
Peabody, Mouo:chuselt. 
Sllver Lake, IndiODO 
Allentown, Penn.ylvanlo 
Nickelsville, Virginio 
OrtOD, Weet Virginio 
Wilkesboro, Nortb Carolino 
TacolIKI Park, Michigan 
GuodolupiCa, New Mexico 
Sauk Ropld.. Michigan 
Maseena, New York 
Lowell, Mouo:cbuseUs 
Tyler. ·Texos 
ReidllVille, Norlh CaroUno 
Breezevilie. Micblgon 
Cbombereberg. Permaylvanla 
AltOD. Weill Vlrgtnlo 
Pontiac. Michigan 
Belvidere, BUnola 
Elmer, New Jersey 
Sommerville. MaUCIchuseu. 
Brockton. MCDII(Ichusett. 
Mode, IDinola 
ruton. Georqta 
Poughkeepale. New York 
Philodelphio, Pennsylvanio 
FrominQham, MalJ&ClchuseU. 
Dresel Hill, Penneylvcmia 
Lynn. Maasachusetle 
Union City, Michigan 
Burnwell. We. t Virginia 
Temperaine, Michigan 
Loa Angeles, Colilomia 
Chicago, DUnola 
Buffalo Location. Michigan 
Camden, New Jeraey 
Norlina. North Carolino 
Apollo. Penn.ylvanla 
Rockport, Dllnola 

Grand Hopid-. Michigan 
Edwardsville. Penn"'ylvOnio 
Long Bectch. Colifornla 
Byron CeDter, Michigon 
New Brittain. Connecticut 
Groton. MCDII(Ichuaett. 
Savcmnoh, Georqia 
Mounl Airy. North Carolina 
Rockport. OIlDOI. 
Chicago, Dlinole 
Chicogo, minola . 
Philadelphio, Permaylvanla 
Aslotio, New York 
Gra:yvilIe, minol. 
Philadelphio. Pennsylvania 
Allentown, Penn~lva.nia 
SI. Louis, Miuouri 
Richmond, Well Vuqinlo 
Shamokin, Pennsylvania 
Philodelphia, Pennaylvcmlo 
Millers FolIa •. Mauachuselt. 
Hibbs. Pennaylvanicl 
Los Angel .. , Colllomlo 
Berkley. Michigan 
LoPorle, lndlano 
Keiser. Pennaylvanlo: 
Midland. Louiaana 
Danville. llllnoia 
Rod: Island. llllnoia 
Barr Oak. KClM(JI 
Chicago. Dllnoia 
Lancallier. Pennaylvania 
Mennittslown. Penn.ylvcmla 
IClllbruk. Ohio 
Corbin, Kentucky 
Port Jenia, New Jer18y 
McAndrewl. Kentucky 
Chicq.go. Illlnou: 



Letters of Co-mmendation 
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STORY OF COMPANY "B" 
V-E day found the men of Company ''B'', 86th 

Che~l Mortar Bollalior •• in the small town 01 
HIRSCHAU. Germony which is approximately 30 
laM. from the beller knowOl. town of Amberg. We 
had been occupying two small villages, and our 
main duty wo. to pick up all German IJOldiers who 
had donned elvillan clothes-soldier. who hoped 
that they would be paased over in the resulting COD

fusion coincidenl with the complete Wehrmacht 
capitulation. 

To us, V-E day was just another dcryaway from 
Jlome. ond It brought thougbts of a new theater of 
war much doser. We heord of gay celebratioDs and 
much drinking and making merry by ao-cclled 
"rear echelon commandoa". but although DO men· 
tion wmo made 01 ii, you could feel that rn08t of the 
trlen in Baker were thinking of their many buddies 
who were Dot with them to shene in the peace and 
quiet that V·E day had brought Little Mike, Lolly, 
Mauck, OlUe, and good old Hinch who had been 
with WI all the way through basic and the greater 
portion oj our combot day. In Europe, Killer Katle, 
Campbell (Uttle Pollan the 2nd.), Ed LevinllOn, and 
many other. no longer with UlI but never forgotten 
in our thought •. 

Yes-it wo. an eager bunch of Joo. that await
ed the good .rup "The fames A. FOTrell" on the 
29th of June, 1944. We had come from a most en· 
joyable and ho.pitable town named Port Sunlight. 

about 10 mile. outside Liverpool, and now at long 
IllSt we were heoded lor France to do batHe with 
the "unconquerable" German, lor whom we had 
been preparing for many long months, We had 
faith in our particular weapon, a heavy mortar, and 
there was nothing but praile from 011 theater. as to 
the effectivene .. of It. fire. We were gIeen. yes-
but every .oldier mUllt have felt as we did. ThiI 
was It, and if the other Joo. could toke it we were 
damned sure we could. We boarded Ihip in the 
early evening and alter toking our place in the con
voy 01 Ihipa headed for Cherbourg we begcm our 
zig·zag COWlMl through the sub-Infested watera of the 
Engliah ChanneL 

Our trip was without excitement until we reach
ed a spot approximately 1 miles from the CQOst of 
the Cherbourg peninsula, where the stork realiw
tion of the harroll! of total wor thrust themselves 
upon UI in the farm 01 a mine ar torpedo. To thia 
day, the official verdict is still undertermined, whe
ther it was one or the other, but officially or other
wise, something hit us, and we were committed to 
action before we even knew it. It was this first en· 
counter with dbaster that proved the calibre of men 
we had in Baker Company. Their immediate reac
tions were more than a commander could have 
hoped for. In no time a t all, officers and men were 
working like madmen with complete disregOl'd for 
their own perllOnallOlety clearing the rapidly filling 



hold of men who otherwise would hove been trap
ped and surely drowned in the mo: .. of rubble and 
debrUI which had once been matedaIII 01 war. To 
try to dellCribe the .eerie and the actiolUl which took 
place ill humanly impouible, for, to fully appr. 
date the qrim. reality of war, one mUllt penonally 
experience the wOfking. 01 the brain and the weigh
ing of one'll own perllOnal leelings a. compared to 
thoughts that r&gardlen 01 how much you value 
your life, there ill a job to be done. Itllhould be l ui· 
fident to say that our oolualtiell numbered thirty· 
live, including one man millSing. little Mike Babary· 
kCl. a favorite with all the men. 

For a time it appeored that soon most of WI 
"Would be llwimmlng in the choppy H<lll 01 the Eng
n.h Channe\' but lortunately that never happened. 
An American LST took aboard all .urvlvors of the 
sinking Jamel A. Farrell. Thus we lound ourselves 
on the way to England, badly in n(HId 01 equipment 
and men. 

We landed ot Portland, England and were 
token to The Citadel. a 10rtreS3 overlooking the hru· 
bar. Here we reo&ived a line meal. clean clothell, 
and the opportunity to shower and Ihave. 

From The Citodel we !rovelled by truck 10 
Beumemouth where we worked leverishly to p;re
pare our&elvell lor another ollempt ot CJOlLSing the 
channel. 

In the unbelieveable IIhort time 01 two wC/Gkt., 
""' were ogam lully equipped and on our woy lor 
o second time to Join our parent unil which hod sue
cemuUy landed with the same convoy in which we 
had sailed, Thill lime the trip wall without incident 
except for enemy air oc\lvily over Omaha Beech 
the nigh t we landed. The drone of enemy plane., 
the stoody balk 01 the oclc:-ack, the mulli.colored 
tracerll that wamed aCfOllll the "y like firework_ 
oil these agoirull a backgl"Ound 01 the .Iow, runninQ 



tide and the bleak Nonnandy coost with ils gho.tiy 
ruins impressed upon our minds a vivid picture that 
was to never leave us. Thus we wenl ashore, and 
in very shari order. we found ourselves driving over 
the shell-tom. Ixxttle-woory roads 01 Normandy on 
our way to the town oc;:cupied by our Battalion. 

We stayed one day and night with the Battalion, 
and the ned afternoon found us committed to action 
with the 83rd Division in the vicinity of La Haye du 
Puils, on the Normandy penln .. ula. Our very IIrsl 
position wa .. a rather worm one, for after firing our 
fir .. t mission. our area began to receive amall.arms 
and machine qun fire and ow plaloon leader de
cided tha t it was about time for us to .. tart a retro
qrade movement. All the units which had been in 
front of us, were now Ixxneling down the road past 
our position going in the wrong direction. We o1ao 
found it necessary 10 "partir", but after the situation 
again stabilized itllelf. we returned to our foxholes 
and then began Out long serles of attachments, re
assignments, and our long journey_ 

The huge bl:eakthrough at St. 1.0 will be memo 
arable beeaulle of the beautiful sight of thousctnds 
01 bombers during their $(lturation bombing of the 
fu:ed German defenHs in and around St. La. h a 
result. the Amerioan tanks could at la .. t stretch out 
their tracks in the direcion of Berlin. We mced down 
the Normandy peninsula with.the infantry trying to 
overtake the fast fleeing "!Crauia. At Avaranches we 
were told that our Battalion had been assigned 10 
the task force which was headed for the impene
trable fortress of BREST!. 

Our trip across the Brittany peninsula we. a 
glorious one. In every little village and hamIet, the 
liberated French would shower us with loseS, wine. 
cider, champagne and apples. 

Our first misa:ion on the Peninsula was against 
the lortre .. at 51. Malo. After placing a rnurderoUJI 
fire of White Phosphorus in the installations lor a 
wook, the fortress commander capitulated with the 
remark that: "The enemy will continue to use the 
deadly White Phosphorus. against which we =ot 
poasibly hold out: Here. in the handwriting of the 
fanatical Na%i, Colonel Von Auloch, was visible 
proof of the effectiveness of our "goon gun:' 

Afler the fall of the Citadel al St. Malo. we were 
a:aigned to help reduce the resistance in and around 
the Brittany town of Dinard. and in very short alder, 
our mission was accomplished, and we were en 
roule again headed for Brest. We were nUached 10 
the 8th Division for Ibis partlculor job. and the brou 
hala had it 011 figured out. whereby General 



Remcke. the fortless commander would certainly 
.surrender h~ entire garrison after a three day bar
rage from artillery, morl(l!"B, and 1i9hter bombers. 
App::uently ItOmebody forgot to tell Remcke what 
the plan was. lor live weeks later we were alill bot· 
tling our way inch by inch against the moat stub
born resil$tcmce we had yet encountered. 

During tha engagement, we come in contact 
with prepared German mine delenses, and the very 
well known "ea.", along with the very appropriately 
named "acreaminI;J mimiell", shella hom a huge 
trench mortar having a terrillc concusalon effect. 
The Krauts used them exlensively to CQWIe camal· 
ties in Qr8Q.l where troops were well dug in and 
flying BhrapneJ could not reach them. The lIOund of 
the projectile In Ilighl, resembling the lOund 01 a 
shearing piece oj sheet melo!, WetS not a plea.ant 
one to hear. 

We begon 10 feel Ihol Bresl would JlIUl be hold
ing outlonq alter the GermQns on the Siegfried Une 
had aurrendered. for II was while we were engaged 
al Bresl. Ihat we heerd the Sieglried Line had been 
penetral .. d and 111('t slow OIl)aTf!!<!I was belna made 
into the Reicb. We beqan to leel that we were bang
ing our haw against a slone wall. lor the Kraut 
positions were being token only alter a high COlt 
01 life on both lidel 01 the line. 

Finally. the complete surrender came. and we 
had visiOnl 01 a long reBt. perhaps passe. to large 
cities. etc .. but thai is all they were-jusl "vi.ion." 
that never materialized. We rejoined our battalion 
and aller a week 01 preparatiolUl IIfII out on a 600 
mile motor march and at the end of the march. we 
found ourselves under the command of "Old Blood 
and Guts" Potion. Ihe most bombastic. lovable 
American general in the ETO. His special ty was 
tank warfare. and il meent a new kind 01 warfare 
for our mortar •. 

We went Into action with the 35th Infantry Div:!· 
'lion In the vicinity of .Nancy. France. and partid· 
ra ted in the batt1e d Ihe Gromercy Forest. }n th1a 



vicinity the company received an eltcepllonally 
sovere shelling. II was the very first time that every 
man In the company from coon to mortarmen was 
subjected to mtillery barrage. It had been the policy 
of the company to establish a rear caea in a com
paratively sale place lor the purpose 01 giving the 
men on the line a place to rest up lor a few days 
beccnae the company had never been pulled out 
ollhe line lor a rest period ( after an engagement) 
such a s the Inlantry enjoys. We were commiUed to 
combat two days alter landing in France. and the 
Battalion Commander realized the necessi ty for 
such a policy, lor it would have been humanly im
poeeible to maintain an ellective lighting force for 
such a long period 01 time ilthe men were not given 
the oppor tunity to rest up and relax after a given 
number of dcryl on the front lines, The area for 
lIuch a place was reconnoi tered and the entire com
pany wca moved inlo il. The nell:t day Ihe platoons 
were 10 occupy gun positiODll in support of the 
doughs of the 35th Division. We all considered the 
mea a safe one. and as a result we bedded down for 
the nJght without digging holes. At exactly ten 
o'clock, the first shell came acreamlng in. and luch 
ily for lUI, il was short 01 its mark. It gave lUI a lew 
seconds to duck into whatever natural cover was 
available. Evidently the Krauls usod the few 1IeC' 

conds to make whatever corrections were necessary 
to get on the target, for the next lIheli hit directly 
in the middle 01 the 3rd Plaloon area. For the ned 
twenty minutel we went thr __ ~..lgh Indeacribable hell
like lorturel . When the shelling l ubaided, we 
counted two dead and 17 wounded, vehlclel dam
aged beyond repair. a.nd the mental attitude 01 the 
entire company at its lowell ebb since we had been 
in combat. 

We moved from the mea immediately and 0c
cupied an altemote rest area, and it we.. here that 
the company commander made the wiN decillion 
of waiting no time in getting Ihe remnanll 01 the 
company together and going Into the line Ihe very 
nell:t morning in lupporl 01 the Infantry Division of 
our a ttachment. Again the company displayed its 
recuperative powerll. for, thill "incident" also wall 
ovenhadowed by the knowledge that we still had 
a lob to do and a bigger score to settle. lor one of 
the boys who had been killed was Bob Boyington. 
a nice kid from Lollilliana. 

We began to get hardened to the tribulatlonll 
01 war. and we all had a more grim perspective of 
what we were up against. 

It was during thill camoaicm that we fired 
numerolUl smoke acreeDB for advancing infantry, 
and on Mveral occosionB, we worked hand In hand 
with division artillery using the well known Cub 
liaison planes as obsorvers lor our firing. 

The weather conditions were lor Irom favorable. 
It was the time of the year for rain, mud and more 
rain. The mud made tough going for the tankers 
and a small knowledge of our particular weapon 
ill all that Is needed to crppreciole the worle: that the 
boye did on the guns in order to keep them firing. 
Mortars were lired wilhoutlocking forn, . tandords, 
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covered with three loot of mud. cmd on one occcmon 
one parlicular mortar "rode" bock 01 least fifteen 
leet trom where the squad leader had lint laid it in. 
Yet, under these trying eonditlo~ the men were 
fully aware of how important It wall to mointain the 
devastating lire the mortars were laying down 
mound the Kraut's ear. and. they all performed 
miracles. successfully completing every mission as
algned to them by the infantry commander. 

At that time. the First Army was occupying the 
headlines, for its progress was Increaaingly speed. 
Ing up, whereas the thrust by the Third Army. IIOre1y 
in need of supplies and materials 01 a rellUl! of its 
lightning like dash acro69 Fronce ond the resulting 
lengthenlng of supply lines, Win slowly being ar
rested. 

We lought with the Third Army up until Oct· 
ober, when word come thai we hod been OB8iqned 
to the Firs' Army. and once again we prepared lor 
a long motor march to join the f'in!t Army, which 01 
thai time was inside the Siegfried Une preparing
for the Battle of Hurtgen Forest, the bloodiest. most 
lJ1laerable battle in the history 01 w(Ulare. 

We enlered the German lown 01 Roelqen. and 
then begcm one of the worst C(IIll.palgns the com· 
pany could ever hope to be In. We were attached: 
to the 28th Inlantry Divi!!ion. eoll"ld the "Bloody 
Bucket". and we went inlo pomUon Inside the Hurt. 
gen Fore!!!, in a valley which later nn 1"0' to be 
named Purple Heart Vallev, a !! a result of $<') many 
casuolties suffered there. The lore!!t had been com· 
pletely mined and booby·trapped, and the engineers 
did a wonderful job in clearing the territory the In
fcmtry waa to eover. 

The prime mission of the divUlon we were sup' 
porting was to go through the entire lorest cmd 0c
cupy the town of Schmidt, a well defended town 
eommcmding the apPl"ooch 10 the Nries of dams 
conll'olling the flood woten! which ran inlo the in
dustrial Ruhr valley. H·hour C(IIll.e, and we proceed
ed to lay down a rolling banage of hi<}h e.-plosive 
shells, IIOftening up the enemy delenses. For the 
1In!1 ten minutes, everythinq was going flne, and 
the inlantry was prepared...to go over the hill 01 the ' 
valley we were in, when the enemy let loose with 
everything he had. Our attack WeD halted by the 
tremendout. cunounl 01 artillery, and it was then 
that we were aware of how big a Job It was going 
to be to ousl him from his dug·In po.ttiollll and reach 
our objectives.. 

Not long after this allack. the weather decided 
to take up the tight against WI. cmd we begcm to live 
through heqvy snowfalls, and ememe cold. 

The guns remained In the one gun position for a 
.alid month, and somehow the company managed 
to hold tog-ether throughout everythIng that C(IIll.e 
up. We saw the 28th Division go, the 8th Division 
come in. stay for about three weeD ~ then be re
lieved by the 78th Division. A.s usual, when the 
divisions were relieved., we remained where 
were, cmd took the new osaignment with a ~<} of 
the shoulders, for we knew we were there to stay. 
Th. 8th Divlaion finally knifed 1111 way out of the 
lorest and instead of this action tumiJJ<} the tide in 
our favor. it completely exposed WI to enemy oheer-"
vation and densely mined flat terMIn. 

We set up our guns in the town of Htulgen. out
side the forest and once mote the company was or
dered to move oul of the town into a mnall defilade 
approximately 800 Y.cMs from the front line by the 
lnfcmtry commander. 

AI three 9~clock in the momlnq. the thfrd pla-
toon took off ~.a col 01 jeeps and started down 
th. ~oad w<r!V the n pos.itlolVThe leadinq jeep 
and one lriIlnediatel d It paued over a 
certOin pot wi\hQut anythlta happenin<}. but the 

d jee hit what ia ~Ied a German box mine, 
cmd all 1111 occupanlll were blown into the air and 
ofl the road. ~ately after the e.-piosion. the 
GermcmII beqnn .!J1Ying a barra<}e on the area and 
ODce again th~en wele subjected 10 a group sheIl
Inq '!!.hich.JoO"'k its loll. 
~in_c:tdent" also displayed the couraqe of 

the men in ''B'' Company. for after worldng under 
shell flte on a mined rood, they succesdul.ly evac-

uated the wounded men to aid stations cmd after a 
quick check, we lound that loW' men had beeD 
Idlled. and thfrteen injured. The men killed __ 
Mauck. Olson, Kane. cmd Homo, boys we bad kn9WD 
aince basic training, and we took their loa rather 
hard. 

The morale of the company _ aqaln on 1111 
last legs, for the company commander liad comb!:e1y broken under the terrific ~train forced upon 

With the 1088 of our eompany commander, 
seventeen men out 01 action. the squad. workinq 
with one and two men on edch qun, and the war 
still on, drastic steps had to be taken Immedl.ately 
in order to keep the company in the line. 

II was about this time that Von Rundstedl 
launched his hiatoric dash through the American 
lines and the Battle of the BIll<}e was on. His Ill'ataqy 
was to make thrust toward, Luxembour<} and after 
dwwing the Americcm forces down into the mea of 
the thrust, he had planned to nrinq hi..oqe lil:e to 
the 1I0rth to hit the rlIst Army's salient cmd cui it 
by capuring Roetgen. which would put WI In an ft· 

tremely unpleasant position. 
However, he rem into a little more than he ex

pected when he begcm 10 feel out the "northern 
flank" ond decided that he could more easily keep 
on qolng due west and sever the American supply 
linea which were greatly eztended at that time, and 
by this action isolate the First Army and 11.1 troops 
in Gennany. 

W. were not 01 all aurpr\.Ied when a re-<rttach
menl came down and we were sent out 01 the Hurt· 
qen Forest down into Belgium In suppor1 of the para. 
troopen! 01 the weU Imown 82nd Airborne Dlvi&lon. 
They were to hammer at the northern flank of Vo 
Rundstedt's .alient and cui it in two by m~-·;l~·"'~ 
up with the Third Army which WC8 hamm 
the lOuthem flank. 

FI<}htln<} with these paratroopers indeed 
lIew ezperience. for thelt very a D.I Insphed 
"can't be beetten attitude" and ease with which 
they hondled all their objectlv-"" was somethin<} we 
had not sea since we worked""w,ith the 13th Regimen 
01 the 8th Infantry Divi~ 01 Brest. Each day e 
guns moved forward d the gun crews kne thot 
each move forw was lakinq them t much 
closer to home. 

Major eral "Slim Jim" Gav paid WI a visit 
O".~ ne 01 the gun positio and It was easy 
to y he had the a~io d respect 01 
ev lban in his division. LIk.· ower, GenOYal 
~ \takel a personal Infe~ In the lowesl Joes 
iii the Army and he cxm " e the lowest private 
feel dt~, inJi~te lact that he Is lace to 

~
a wit.M<i(oi" I. He ol/ered helpllll and 

nalf\lc e crili~ 01 <}un position and com-

"i 
limen) die' F 1,on Its line work. 

It W<:n! 't ~on oller his visit, that we were 
en. r pers to supplement the 10888.1 

,.,t Iia lain the Hmtgen Forest cmd they 
ghtOcmdy. lor w~ an11 had the elements 

<} jP Odf operation 01 the mor!ms as well 
OJ?poeition trom the enemy. The cold cmd snow 

ere very severe and the qun positions were 01 
neceuily out in the open becouse the Ardennes 
Forest I.s rather dense, cmd Iher. or. very lew 
hol1.les and villages that troops con live in. 

We stayed with the 82,nd Division until they 
were relieved by the 75th Infantry Division. a 
"green" outfit. and a<}ain, 0$ usual. we just stayed 
where we were and started workln<} with them. For 
a green outrit, they functioned very elficiently and 
Von RUIldstedl's salient was beinq reduced day by 
day. Our fi<}hting took us aCl'OlIII the Scdm River and 
into the town 01 Vielsaim, cmd by this time, Von 
Rundatedrl bui<}e bad aU but disappeared. and we 
began to sweat out a new assiqnment. 

The new assignment was nol 10D<} in coming 
and we lound ourselves with the 9th Infantry Divi· 
mon battling our _ay up to the Roer River. about! 
IMIven miles .auth of Schmidl, the town which had 
been laken in almost lour months 01 fighting In the 



1""111111 Antly sedOT. nu. particulOT ecqnpaign -a. 
one 01 movement. for we "''''!''r'' being shunted from 
one recpment to another and then back again to the 
fiJlJt regiment, and each shunt meant moving Into 
the new regimental IS9(;tor. 

After Schmidt had been token by elements 01 
the 78th Division, plena were laid lor the croaing 
01 the Roel River. The crouing 01 the Roel' bec::ame 
headline news. Thill rn8(Ul1 that the Allies now had 
complete contIol 01 the Schwammanuei dam!!. II 
was our good fortune to .!lee the main dam and all 
its huge abutments. 

The Germons then beqcm to diaintegnrte. and 
we again had a cha.e on our hands lor we made a 
lightning like dCUlh from the Roel River to the bonks 
01 the Rhine in support of the 2nd Infantry Diviaion. 
The sight of the Rhine River and the Remogen rail
road bridge which had been captured intact by the 
9th Armored Division was a wonderful one. W. be
gan 10 reolize that organl%ed German resistance was 
rapidly crumbling (lnd II was jUllI 0: question of time 
now until the surrender terms were accepted. 

The coU<lp!!EI of the railrood bridge held up 
proqreu quite a bi!, and once aqo\n the enqineeTS 
showed their prowess by COlUltructinq the huqe 
po.!'toon bridges n&eeMOTY to insure the flow of men 
<md materials to the flqhtinq Iront which by this 
time was on. the other side of Hitler's AUlobohn. 
"B" Company made il poll8ible to cut this vital sup
ply rood by lICI'eeninq the advancinq infontry with 
White Pholiphem. shella. 

Our neJ:1 assi t $OW us containinq the 
]frauts sealed up in ' uhr Pocket 01 upwardl of 
200,000 troopt!. emomed on the east bonk of 
the Rhine in vk:in1tr-~Selqburq on the Seiq 
River. a pollitt qovemin e southern escape 
route which W(I:!II now clO¥Ki to ~Sleqed KrlNts 
in the Ruhr pocnt. 'Mvemained h for opproJ:
lmately three w~hen a new aUi nment with 
Ih I04th Division CClme throuqh. 

After a lonq motor morch we found ourlMN..vea in 
another rather shalq< position. We ""ere on !he lip 
of the linger Ihat wca trying to. close up the R1IIbr 
pocket making a jun~ion with the Canadians wh 
were comlnq down h~ the nortb. There was very 
little actien during tbis 'J!8riod, and alter a couple 
of weeks in this r09ion, we received another auiqn· 
ment which W(I:!II to be the mo.t interellling aJ- _ 
ever bod. 

We were attached 10 the Armored 
that hod established t 
Rhlne, jOining them at 
were to be a junction 
possible, and to. secure aU 
Elbe River, whicb runs 
$)\lth through tho center 
the river would place us southeast of 
naturally we were andolUl to. get rolling. 
was at last in sight. We started out with C<,mb<» 
Command B clearing ali the 10WlUl which lay 
path, and \I W(!ll practicolly a non .. top flight aerou 
the flat land which choracteiUes the center of Ger
many. 

Even on this last 109 oUhe war, the compcmy 
waa to have anather "incident" and it came about 
very unerpectedly. We were in the armared column 
in the vicinity of Bibingsleben and pc:uked on the 
road Jooding into the town. The time was a bout five 
o'clock in the afternoon a nd the brUliCUltsun waa to 
our bocks and we _re feeling rather good, when. 
from out of the sun came four M£.los. with a per
fect torgel of a long line ef vehicles. They cam. in 
unannounced and undisturbed, for th. anti-aUCfaft 
units were caught napping and they offered no. r. 
sist<mCft to. tho planes until after they were wen 
started on their strafing <md bombing mission, 

For some r9080n or other the planes concentra
ted. nn "B" Company's string of vehicles and every 
bomb that hit, landed. on the rood where we were 
pc:uked.. It was really terruying, for the .ound of a 
bomb screaming dawn, It; a sound never to be for
galien. Once again we added up the damage done. 
and we found that qood old Hinchy had been killed 
irurtant1y when a bomb struck the truck under which 

he had .aught cover. Seven other men had been 
IiOriOusly waunded. and alter they were taken care 
of. we aqain took of with the grim reminder that the. 
war waa still very much on, reqardleu of what the 
home papers might be sa:ying. 

Three days later found us east of Leipz:iq, in the 
small town of Wolpen wbore we were to fire our 
marl<ml fOf the laat time. After shelling Ellenburg· 
for IiOverol days, we were once more relieved for 
<mother ouignment. A long motor march over the 
Reichaautebahn and we found ourlilelves in Southern 
Germany, acting (!II police troops. 

Here we went to work cleaning the woods of 
Wehnnacht stragglers who. bad banded toqether 
constituting a serious threat 10 our over..,lIended. 
supply lines. This was something new for Baker 
Company, but It proved ils adaptability by over
I'UIlI1ing a Wehnnacht bivouac area, thUll grootly ' 
lesaeninq querrila activities in this IiOctor. 

We _med destined never 10 stay very lonq 
in any ane place, Once again it was that familar 
cry, "March Order", that sent UI on our way to 
Ifu~hau. 

Thus it was that V-E day foUnd us in Hirachcru 
and wondering what would hoppen nerl. We had 
been in combat 300 days: we had supported 28 dif. 
ferent divisior\.l!l, 8 co~, and 3 armies. We all hoped 
to be in the Army of Occupation, but deep wlthln lUI' 

we knew that we were destined. for the Pacific. 
From Hirachcru we moved in Battalian convoy 

to. a town in CzechoeoJvalria called. Bi8Cholteinib. 
and after staying there far about three weeks, we 
were finally alerted for a long trip thraugb Germany 
and into France where we were tol(l we wauld em
bark for home <md 30 day leaves in the stotes, You 
con ima9ine what a thrill it was to think that after 
15 manth. ove~ we wero at laat going home to 
... our loved. ones. Thoughts 01 the Pacific were 
thrust aside, for the combat man Ill(lJ1ls to live for 
today and let tomarrow take care of it.seif. 

Our staqing aroo waa Camp Lucky Strike, that 
Jarqe tent city located. near I.e Herne. The convoy 
from Bi8choheinib. to. Le Havre waa long and weari
some, but our spirits were high with thoughts of 
home-nothing could daunt lUI . 

We stayed in Camp Lucky Strike for two weeka, 
but it _med at least four tim .. that long, so ooger 
were we to get started toward home. At long laat, 
that day of departure arrived. There never Wat or 
will be a happier bond af men them "8" Company 
on tho t ()CC(lllion, although the weather did not share 
our enthlUliasm. A driving rain soaked ovoryone \0 
tQ.e akin; but even thai failed to. dampen our spirits. 

'1..'ibth light hearts we boarded the S. S. Sao Pike, 
. IIOJIie'IIJOld bound. 

:"t ~ ~ calm voyage under Bunny skies, eight car. 
\;' ftte days'ond we docked at New York. Home 01 

btll 
From Nellii' York we traveled by train to. Camp 

Kilmer, lIII'here "e were separated into group' aC' 
cording to. the . of the re-deployment centers 
nearest aur homes. came thOll8 glorious Jur-
lough., Ihlzty da ys ended all too soon. 

While thlt; respite from war, 
latal dostruction to 

bomb forced the 

'~~~~~~t¥~: peace and thu. if ::,::;\"/t~;,o:;our new station. 
I officially came 

W' "._ .• "_." 
~dn_ .~l:;;~~~;.;j?~ not with UI to c 

Now the IIClga af ''B'' Company is to. an 
end. With each depc:uture of a high point veteran 
goes a little bil of thot glorious past which has 
marked this organization'lI history. Soon there will 
be nothing l~lt but these warda to commemorate the 
brilliant traditions af Baker Compa:ny, 86th Chemi
cal Mortar Bcrttalion. 



KILLED IN ACTION 

"B" Company 

CPL. MIKE BABAltYKA-29th of June. 1944. in the English Channel: 
Interred. in England. Mother: Mary Babaryka. Bo:..: 20. Hen
derllOnville. Pennsylvania. 

S/SGT. JAMES J. CAMPBELL-Sth of September. 1944. near Brest. 
France. Interred in France. Father: William C. Campbell. 
Route 1. Lowndesville. South Carolina. 

PVT. LOLLY A. D' AUGEREAUX-Sth of September. 194.4. near Breat. 
France. Interred in France. Mother: Jeneura 0' Augereaux, 
Route 1. Box 85, Church Point. Louisiana. 

TIS WILLIAM A. SEmER-3Oth of September. 194.4. near Laitre. 
France. Interred United States Military Cemetery No. 1. 
Andilly. France. Wife: Florence Robinette Seiber. 125 Char
lotte Street. Centralia, DlinoiB. 

PFC. ROBERT R. BOYINGTON-3Oth of September. 194.4, near LaUre. 
France. Interred United States Military Cemetery No. 1. An· 
dilly. France. Father: Raymond Boyington. RFD No.1. Boq. 
aluaa. Louisiana. 

PVT. ROBERT J. MANTON-17th of September. 1944. near E;erualan. 
France. Interred in France. Mother: Eunice Manton. General 
Delivery. FQlsom. Louisiana. 

SGT. GERALD D. HINCHY-Sth of November. 194.4. in Germany. 
Interred Breuna Cemetery No.1. Holland. Mother: Ida J. 
Hinchy. 80S Dupont Street. Bellingham.. Michigan. 

S/SGT. EDWARD N. LEVINSON-17th of November. 1944. in Ger· 
m~y. Interred Henri Cbapelle Cemetery No. 1. Belgium. 
Mother: Mr.. Ida Levinson. Aberdeen. Grays Harbor. Werth· 
ington. 

SGT. JAMES R. MAUCK-8th of December. 1944. in Germany. In
terred Henri Chapelle Cemetery No. 1. Belgium. Mother: Inel 
May Mauck. 214 East Main Street. Covington. Virginia. 

CPL. PAUL E. OlSON-8th of December. 1944. in Germany. Interred 
Henri Cbapelle Cemetery No. 1. Belgium. Mother : Agnes M. 
Ol,son. S4~ North Leo:minqton Avenue. Chicago. DlinolB. 

PFC. JOHN P. HOMA-8th of December. 1944. in Gennany. Interred 
Henri ChapeUe Cemetery No. 1. Belgium. Mother: Mary 
lIoma. RD No.2. Smithfield. Pennsylvania. 

PFC. CHARLfS A. KANE--8th of December. 1944. in Germany. In
terred Henri Cbapelle Cemetery No.1. Belgium. Mother: Mar
garet Kane. 12 West Elm Street. Baltimore. Maryland. 
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Brome Star 
Purple Heart 

Purple H.art 
Purple H.art 
Purple HOKIfI 
Purple Heart 

Purple Hearl 

"B" 

Purple Heart. Bronse Sial' 

"""'.Purple Hearl 

SUver Star 

Silver Star, Purpl. Heart 
Purple Heart 

..Purple H.ar1 

.....,.-

"""'.Purple Heart 
Purple Heart. Bronze -Star 

Purple Heart 

Brome Star, Purple Heart 
Purple Heart. Brorr. .. Star 
Purple Heart 
!rome Star, Purpl. Heart 

Purple H.art. Dr-. Star 

""" ....... Purple Heart 

Purple Heart 

Purple Heart 
Purple Heart 
Purple Hearl 
Purple Hearl 
Purple Hearl 

Purple Heart 

Purple Heart 

Purple Hearl 
Bronze Star 

Bro=e Star 

Purple Hearl 
Purple Heart 

Purple Hearl 

f>urpie Heir:I:I't 
Purple H.art 

Purple Heart, Bronze Star 

Purple Heart ond Cluater 

COMPANY 
R.~._ 

Clneland Hefqh~ Ohio 
Ch...-ch Point, l.ouWar>cI 
Marrero. loW(!' 
HenderaonvUle. P.nn.aylvanla 
Pitlrln. Lo.u.!mla 
New Orlean.. LoWe1ano 
Marletta. Ohio 
Somet'vlUe. New I_y 
Cbloago, llIinru. 
N_ Orlean •• LouWana 
Wichlta Falla, Tel<CUl 
WaahIngton. Penn.aylvanla 
Hobatt. Louieiana 
Albtlght, W .. t Vlrginla: 
Lowndem..ue. South Carolma 
WMI Monroe. Louieiana 
N .... Orleo:m., Louiekma 
Le Baa .... l1llnoia 
r.-.m.. '"""-
N_ OrIeclM. LouWana 
WIDohtr. Georgia 

Cb>ooqo. '""""" Rlclunond, Virginia 
Wh"Ung, W ... t VIrginia 
Chandet'. North Carolina 
Radne, WIecone!n 
Ch...-ch Point. Lou.lakma 
Houma,.LouWana 

""'->. '""""" 
Ne ... ~e:n. Conneetieut 
Columbia, South Carolina 
Howna. Loui&iana 
Appleloo, Wi8oone!n 
Monroe. LouiJIio:na 
Ne ... ol'll:; N_ JetMy 
XltOmy.Ne ... J_y 
Church Point. I..oui.iana 
Marrieta, Gftorgla 
WUle, Piailot. LouleIana 
Colfax. LouleIana 
Sc;ranton. PeUllllylvania 
New Haven, Connecticut 
Son Francisc:o. California 
Houaton, Penn.aylvanla 
Cettlralia. nUnols 
Fairmont, W ... , Virglnia 
Seattl •. Wcnhlngton Rain.. Louiakma 
CIDdnno-ti..Oh!o 
~.Illlnc:u 
W.ww,qton, PennevI ... anIa 
Syk....rn.. Penn.,-fvania 
ea.blon. Olr:lahoma 
ftarrUle. Lout.dana 
bton. MauachUlOlltt. 
Balttmore, Marylmtd 
Ne ... York, Ne ... York 
Detroit, MIchigan 
Perry. Florida 
Mlnneapou., Minne-.ta 
Wa&blnqton, PlIntlIIyl1'(ln\a: 
MoreauvilIe, I..oui.iana 
Monmouth, DlinoIs 
Jon.....uJ •• LouWana 
N .... Orleane.. l.ouiaiana 
'-"110 ........... 
Lecompte, LouIsicma _W_ 
Cato--on..a, Penneyf"'anIa 
WMI Conot Louiekma 
AI-pine. Xentucky 
Foleom, l.ouieimia 
Chlc:o<]o, IlliuoUl 
NU .... Mic:htgan 
Covinglon. V'lf'<]inia 
Wathlngton. Penll.lyl"'cmla 
00., LouleIcma 
Mitchel, South Dakota -Appl.ton, WlSCOllIIin 
WhUe Clly. K<Ill8aS 
MarthlIIburg-, West Vlrglnla 
Granlte City. DlinoIs 
Fries. Vuqinkz 
Dry Prong. Louiekma 
Chicago. ruiII<:M 
Columbia City, Indiana 
N ... Oritlallll, Low./ana 
Cannollllburg, Pennaylvanla 
Chlo:;tgo. rulnols 
Olney, U\!nol! 



Reed, William P. 
Richard. Elwood H. 
Robert... Ernest II 
Rente, foMph J. 
Rolhman, Edwcrrd S. 
Rybnytwd. Ted C. 
SOdl .... Troy D. 
Saline, Robert 
Sauer. Vincent 

Sch_. CharI .... T. 
'SeLber, Williorn A. 
Sqricda. Vincent G. 
Sibl.y. CarroU C. 
Simko, Andre ... J. 
Sim~. Por .. 1 E. 
Sim~ RobW: M.. 
~Bin D. 
Smith. ~ B., Ir. 
Slabler, Nonncm S. 
Sianiu. Albert G. 
Stephan, J<»eph F. 
SIok .. , Lcrwre...:. J. 
SIrlck1«. William H. 
Taylor. William W. 
Tonti. Albert 
Webb. Floyd E. 
Web'", Robert 1.. 
Wen.. Harold W. 
WeIll, 51IPO M. 
Wharton. Jud.on It 
S ISqt .. 2nd Lt. 
While, Benwml. E. 
Whiltlnqlon. Francia D, 
Wiedman. ,,,,,,,ph C. 
WUoo:r. John J. 
Wyatt. loh>! J. 
Yommer, AhiD L. 
Zaunlmxher, Rlehard A. 

REINFORCEMENTS 

N_ 
GricJ91o. Anthony L. 
Welk, Herrold W. 
Gould, Alfred H. 
Gl'OCI'rer, Carn>ll F. _Jolm' 
Hender ...... John O. 
'Holland, $om 1. 
Howard. Ste'l'VCU1 M. 
Jo;rrito, Kenucm D. 
~I,Lou1sC. 

Lace, William F. 
Larrl.on. WHligm T. 
Gould. Georq. A. 
Groul, John s. 
Hainricb. Edwin H. 
HilL Lou1s E. 
H~ndorn, Nleholaa H. 
l .... ng.1. t.ouJ. H. 
L>tlenbl'aker, Arthur R. 
CrbcuoIa, Sal.,atore F. 
Bak .... Robert E. 
7Al1ll, Carlo 
Marner, Alonm D. 
SCrouu, Rubin 
Sruru., Albert J. 
O'Dell, !bOllIa. D. 
Larr~n. PhlUp T. 
Jackopcoc. JohD W. 
Gill. WlUknn W. 
Geo-a.Io, Joha E. 
Varnell. WIlliam. C. 
Gr .... nfi.ld. Uoyd P. 
N_. <horl_ B. Callohcu!. J __ L 

Uoyd. Und8ay G. 
Lucy. Paul L 
l.e<:n-e.... Neil H. 
Boird.. Clint .... A. 
Alti.n.. FonwI .W. 
Benfaml-. SlqurdUl' 
(" .... lIin. CInud. A. 
Demnl. J~ 
CoK, Marrin L 
F'1lmoo-•• Jac:Ir: 
lhlxm. ArthUl' L 
Puqh. Willard L 
Siler. Cbar1ee R. 
T_~ Walm D. 
Mo.1oa.. VOfb M. 
Mc](enDe. J<»epb a 
Bomen.. Oneal 
Bcnver. Charlee D. 
Laurlah. Anbl. M. 
~. r._ 
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Purple H&Cn1 
Purple H&crrt 

Purple H&Cn1 
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Purple H&arI 

'Purple H&arI 

B1O'" Star 

"B" 

Purple H&Cn1. ~ Star 
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w .. t Graham. VJrqiDla 
Rcryn&, Loui.$cma 
Web.t..-, P.......yh>anla 
""""", ........ 
Phlkd&lphio.. hun.y~ 
""""", ........ 
St. Londry. I.oubkma 
St. Maly.. Penn.yl.,anla 

Carona Qu&ena. New York 
Chkago. nlinobl 
CtontrnUa. IlIinobl 
Clymer. PeDI).fylvanla 
Stonnont. VllglIlla 
Ccnnonsburq, PeDnllylTCDkz 
Ada,O~ 

Altoona.. Penn.y1Ynnla: 
I:el&o. WaahinqWn 
Churc;h PoInt. LoIllskma 
Wa.hinqton. D. C. 
Chlcoqo. Illlnoia 
Chlcago. IlIinob 
JI::.-.anna. Indiana 
Mount Joy, Penn.ylYaDla 
Indianapow.. lndlana 
Carmonaburq. J>&nn.yI"YUDiQ: 
lCoIroIDQ, Indiana 
Walktce. Louisiana 
We'l Uberty, Kentucky 
VI.,lan. LouIWma 
Baltimore, Maryland 
Baltimore. Marykmd ....... -"""""" Lac:roue. W...:ouID 
Tol&do,OMo 
Jamocla. V\rlqtnla 
M&y&r&dale. Pennayl~ ..,.. .......... 



Letter Of Commendation 



HISTORY OF COMPANY "C" 
C Company lcmded on Utah Beach on the 

Mores 01 Frgoce at about 2300 hours, 29 June, 1944. 
It was a hectic, conluaed, chaotic situation that 
might helve reminded the Jaymcm 01 Babylon. Babel 
and Qcmte'. Inferno on a single sloge. The beach 
buued. roared, oDd .wormed with activity. Tanb, 
holf·trnckll. and ormored car. churned huge ruts in 
!he 1JCmda. J"~ followed the ruts until they could 
take off on other tangents. Amphibious vehicle!!. 
"dueb", waUowed througb the wailH'. waddled on 

,to. land. laid their &qgl 01 WIJr cargo. and waddled 
back inlo the water again. 

Our jeeps followed Military Police direetiona. 
roadaigta, and blind in,tind to. a rendetvous point. 
Some jeeps didn't quite make it all time. so we lI01 
and wailed. Dawn brought them in. tired. and a 
liltle lumpy. They received a baptlsm of fire on the 

beach Irom enemy planell which flilted about in the 
glen. of anti-ain;:ro:lt seIlfchlights until their wings 
were singed and they Ilu\lerecl eortbward. 

On July 3rd. oller blvouo:cking near 51. Jaque 
De Nehou. we fired our fu.1 combat mission. At the 
time we were attached in qeneral IlUpport to the 
3lo1th Infantry Reqiment of the 79th Division. The 
objective was Hill l2L (I huge bald slope with the 
enemy well entrenched. The 314th hammered away 
crt it and we helped. The platoons were split. and 
the FIri t PI(ltoon moved out to encirde the hill and 
.support the initial attack. Our liral missions were 
very lu«eBlful and I18em to hove started (I hctbit 
and pattern thal was followed doeely during the 
lIert 314 day. 111 combat. 

That night we held a MCt()r of the line CJll frQnt 
Une troop!l and experienced the qualrruJ at the in 



experienced soldier with all the a ttendant visions 01 
enemy patrols and miper.. Omnipresent danger 
Willi supplied by trigger·happy, nervoUlJ boys who 
laW an enemy spy In every fluttering leal. 

On 61uly the company seltled down 10 rool work 
by firing Jive different smoke screens on and around 
the lown of La Hoye du Pulls. Excellent results ... 
the town fell ... llquratively and literally. 

On 7 July. C Company learned about War the 
hard way and paid the price exacted- 01 all war
riora. II was in La Gossilinlere. The Second Platoon 
had moved lorword to an orchard near Montquarden 
to lire 0 lpeciol ltCfeenlng mbaion. The First Pla
loon fired from It, politioo nem La GO$IIUiniere. The 
Second Platoon had just finished Its miuion when 
a nUJnber of German 881, the mOlit vicious gun Jerry 
had, opened up on them from a perfect vanlage 
point. The enemy obeervation was unimpaired by 
any terrain leolure and the orchCtId !lOOn become 
a death trap .prung to the tune 01 hoI. Ringing. IIleel. 
And to add to the danger 01 casualties. the First 
Platoon moved into Ihe lI<lme orchard. We dug 
fronlicoUy, burrowed inlO the giant hedgerows that 
were at times a protection and 01 otheI1l a danger, 
listened helpl~y to the eries for "Medic" and 
waited for the fire 10 lift. When it did lilt, we chang· 
ed position and counted noses. There were a few 
missing and the ellect of that news wa.s IIObering. 
Some 01 u.s lCMot our enthusi(lllm for war. Others 
feit a lillie more like veteranll but all of u.s knew we 
hod etopped playing for marbles. 

The next few daya were apent in intermittent 
firing. We had almoat sellied down to accept the 
atalic condition when 'We fOWld on opportWlity to 
reply In kind for that bad day. On July 14 we re
turned the compliment \0 Jerry by killing 80 and 
effecting the capture of 40 gmy-green boya when 
we fired into an orchard near I.e Ruuoou. 

The next period of nole we spent in a constant 
moving and firing routine that threatened to be
come monotonou.s. We moved through many lownll 
hut that is nol indicative of distance in France. 
French towns earn that name if they have a ch<rp(!1. 
a crass:road, and a couple of hoUll8$. Sometlm" (I 
waymde shrine s~tulea for the chapel and a 
dilapidated bam may replace the hoU8E13. But they 
are towna DOlIethele.. and named, mapped, and 
chartered. 

Very BOOn the Ught jabbing and hooking 
chcmged to our first real knockout blow. The BREAK· 
nmOUGHIII We _nt through and kept going. 'The 
Bache was rocldng on the ropes and we weren't 
giving him time to recover. The speed of advance 
did lillie to deter \1.1 lrom eltercial.ng the age old pr. 
rogalive of the IIOldler, eltploralion of conquered 
territory, nor did It Interfere with the boys' innate 
tendencies to Indulge in the lillie pleasures the 
countryside afforded. We discovered \he liquid 



lightning known as CALVADOS; a powerful French 
Home-brew thai we SWlpeded Hitler oj using 1018r 
011 10 power hie "buzz-bombs," Some of the fellows. 
remembering their fir., drinks. . till believe the Atom 
Bomb 1e on inferior imitation 01 the energy aealed 
in a liue of ColvQdoa. Some otheIll enjoyed it aft&!: 
developing leather th.rocra cmd asbestos stomachs. 
The addict., no nam • • here please. could find the 
IIMI 110 matter how well the thrifty p6(llI(XUts hid It. 

At Dol de Breta<jne, 4 Au<JU8\. the townspeople 
welcomed WI with all the laughter and gaiety of 
which the French (Ire CClpoble mosters. There waf 
an aU 01 festivity in the lown and (I constant drone 
01 broken French and bUllied English tryj,nq to strike 
a happy medium. But languages never pt'elll!llled 
too great a difficulty. If we wl.8hed, we could get 
along very wtln with a lew phrases and plenty of 
panlomine. 

On 9 August we moved Into the Dinan sector. 
The former reBOrt and bathing place was practically 
untouched by the war and it, toa, Willi in a state 01 
liesta. The huge, pictweaque, stone causeways 
which connected the hills surrounding the town af· 
lorded an excellent view that we spent Iota 01 time 
admiring. 

On 13 AUgwlt, the Fint Platoon was COnunltted 
again and we moved forward to a new position. 
Here again oocurred one of the Ine;q>licahle tricks 
01 war. In moving the twelve platoon vehicles, we 
passed over a larqe mine at a croaaroad and not 
one vehicle cauaed the mine to detonate. At another 
time a 110_ might have been .uf6cienl 

On 17 AUgwlt the compo:ny wa. attached 10 
the 329th Inlantry Regiment 01 the 83rd Division and 
conunltted to .upport the attack on the Citadel at 
51. Malo. The Citadel. an aIma.t Impregnable lort· 
reu 01 modern design. pr_nted an unusual and 
diffu;ult firing problem. The enemy W(a firmly 
eaconced. in underground tunnels behind the thick, 
IItone walls. Some tunnels were ai..J:ty leet deep with 
lacilities lor withatandinq a long siege. The "Mad 
Colonel" von Aulock. commander 01 the German 
garriaon had been ordered by hIa boas, "Der Feub
rer", 10 hold out. And the colonel was obeying or
derll. It might have been a long ledioUII job had 
not IIOmeane dl.acovered a way 10 smoke the rata 
out 01 their hole. and into the open. The ventilating 
shafts that lIupplied Irellh air to the garriaon below' 
were the key to the problem. So we lltarted a con
tlnUOUII lire 01 one round per minute lor twenty-fow 
hOWII, landinq each round jUIII in front 01 the aU 
ducts. Whenever the big Janll sucked air Into the 
hmnell they 01110 lucked White Phollphorus lumes 
down. We Imagine it got mighty uncomfortable 
down there. Von AuJock laler complained that the 
u.se oj White Ph~horua was inhumane. A clear 
caM oj the kettle calling the pot block. The Ciladel 
surrendered and another IItrongpolnl 'IIIOS marked 
olf Hitler'lI Inventory of the "thoUlOnd year Reich." 

Then came our neZl big job, the Battle for Bre .. t. 
Bre. t was the woJled city and pori that harbored 
Hitler's . ubmarine fleet . We traveled 125 miles onto 
the Brittany Peninsula while other forces took off 
eoatward on the drive to Paris. We were attached 
10 the 2nd Infantry Division, an outfit with which 
we were to do a lot of work later on In the eattI-



paiqna. Here we encountered another Hitler ulllma· 
tum. He .md ''Hold the cityl" We argued the malter 
and won. It was at Brest thai we perfected the Iplil 
CQmpany technique. The firs! Platoon Bupporleci the 
9th lnJantJy Regiment and the Second Plotoon did 
the aame lor the 23rd. It meant spreading ourselves 
Q bit thin bul we compensated for the spread by 
working hOl'der and laster. It was at Brea' that the 
Company fired the most round.! for any l ingle miB
alan. It was glso at Bresl that an objective was taken 
1arqely because 01 the intense artillery and mortar 
ilia laid down. 

At BrelJl we found respite from the monotcmy 
of GI food by dressing up the Ten-In-One Ration 110 
that even the creator 01 the packaged nourliJhmenl 
would have lolled to recognize hill brainchild. TherE!. 
WQ:I an unlimited supply of fried polaloell coming 
frau. a frying pan manhandled by one of the boy. 
who earned the niclrnome 01 "Polato Joe" for his 
eltON, and incidentally. earned the undying qrol
ltud. 01 every hied potato fiend in the outfit. 

N the action at Brest continued the boys qrew 
reatle ... The followinq incident indicate. that restive· 
ne .. and abo the fact that we were really hardened 
veteran. and maybe a lillie earel6lllll. In one polIi tion 
we were set up in a larqe qrauy field about the 
lize 01 a lootball qridiron. It wa.a inevitable that we 
would 1001'1 yield to the temptation. We did. The 
Captain walked onto the field one day and dis
covered two complete teams in formation on the 
field. The .tqnals were punctuated by qunfire and 
when one came close, everybody hit the dirt and 
the play WQll called oU. The Captain rubbed his 
eyes, tried to decide whether he wal in command 
of a bunch of lICTewbal\s or whether to qet on the 
waqon. He did neither but broke the qame off short 
and sent us back to our holes a little chaqrined but 
a little happier. 

N did all other points, Brest fell with a crash 
of mortar, masonry and dreu swords. The com· 
mander escaped to the Crozen Peninsula but was 
picken up soon afterward. The job was cleaned up 
and we were ready lor new fields to conquer. 

On 2S September we were ordered to Neul
chateau. 80 we shook ourselves down and look 011. 
It WQll quite a trip. We saw Fronce from the .eet of 
a jeep (hiqhly recommended lor the full view) and 
vibrated our meny way past bevies of gals at each 
crouroad. The French qave freely 01 their cider and 
coqnac and we became very proficient at anagqing 
a bottle while doing thirty miles an hour. Some of 
the near-trighted boys had dillicu1ty distinguishinq 
the curved bottle from the curved femme. and tried 
lIJaqqing them al8o. Of course we paid qll in choc
olate; cigarette. qnd qum; bul our lIuppty WOII ex
haUJIted before our Ihiut was quenched, Sort of 



one-mded Lend-Lease. we thought. Some of the 
towns we were feted In on Ihe trip were Morlaix, 
I.esneven, St. Brieue, Renmn, Laval. and Orleans. 
Our destination was an oQembly area in the Bois 
AncioUo. There we were told of OUf attachment to 
the 80th Division to support on allock on MI. Toulon 
and Mt 51. Jean Delincourt. The towns of Sivry and 
Semarres were included In the objective area. Here 
we fired what might be termed our most Buccessful 
screening mission. MI. Toulon was a large. cone
shaped peak commanding all the territory around it. 
II presented CI difficult task. The 80th decided \0 
oltock it with ex fronlet! (lQIlult and ex flanking move
ment right and le ll. The lelt movement W(l8 to pass 
through Serrlerres and the right through Sivry. The 
irontal assault. like 0:11 . ueh maneuv",rs, demanded 
the most lJCfeeninq. The ottack was set for OGOO and 
our orders were thai the top ond m();llt of the slope 
fronting u. W(IS to be obsured. At best it was a 
difficult job. The top wa. a mUe from the bose. Th& 
valleys were filled with tricJcy air<Ul'Tents that 
could not be predetermined. We started firing on 
IIChaduled and a perfect ring of amoke mushroomed 
round the summit. We dropped the range a bit. 
traversed the mortars. and IJOOn a curtain of smoke 
1(1)' like 0 borrier between the enemy and our ad· 
vancing infantry. The wind, lickle most of the time. 
helped u. by stoying owoy: and IJOOn the valley 
looked like it had e .. perieneed a very heavy .snow
fall. The amoke wilted gently bock and lorth. FlOm 
under it came the lIOund of battle. It was strange to 
hear all the familiar noises and see nothing. At 
0651, just twenty minutes olter we had started to 
fire, word came that we had won the objective. The 
word came from the TOP of Mt. Toulon! 'Twenty one 
minutes to wipe a mountain out 01 the wayl! 

One week later C Company probably become 
the only 4.2 unit to be oll!clally credi ted with the 
des truction of a plane In combot. The circumstances 
were extroordinory: they would have to be. The 
plane, one of our own Cub Grasshoppers. made a 
forced iondlng behind the enemy lines. It sua
tained no damage ond it looked lor awhile that the 
Boche hod captured an unusual prize. That is. it 
looked that way until C Company received orders 
to destroy Ihe plane with mortar lire and keep it 
from being used against us. So we did. After a lew 
rounds were fired the plane was tailless. propellor-

leu, wingle .. and therefore worthless. 

LUXEMBOURG BELGIUM GERMANY 

The compaigl\.l of Luxembourg. Belgium and 
Germany proved to be CI ICir more severe test of our 
ability. eUldency and combot efloctiveness. Not that 
previous campaigns hod been fun but now we en· 
countered the wont enemy of the foot IIOldier ... 
weather. Weather thClt relu.oo rest, ruined aleep. 
and made working on ordeal. No war Is easy; no 
war is a lark; but war a9ainat both men ond weather 
becomes 0 hemsh torment that exael. a double toU 
and demands greater slamina. endurance, and pa. 
tience. II wa. through thl. type of weather !hot C 
company proved H. IIOldiering strength. took Ita 
greatest 1011 01 the enemy, and mode ita greatest 
contribution toward the winning 01 the war ilj. 
Europe. 

Our IiIlIt firing poaItion In really inclement 
weather waa near Germeter, Gennony. We were 
under divl.tlon control 01 ~ .28th: the Division thot 
W(IS to write ita name in blood on the MOW cove.-ed 
floor of the Hurtgen Fore.t. Veterona 01 both wars 
ogree that Hurlgen fanb number one in lerocity, 
treachery. and caaualtles omong the great battles 
01 history. The Forest is an impenetrable .tand of 
tall pine. growinq eo c10118 together that their inter· 
locldng branches form 0 eolid rool through which 
the sun. moon and stara can barely filter. In winter 
this roof catches ond holds m08t 01 the &DOW. When 
the temperature rlaes it falls as Icy alush. The floor' 
of the lorest become. a muddy mora .. which hides 
paths, roots, vines and ,tum!>,: 0 condition not con
ducive to swllt and comfortable travel. A full com
pany of men could hide between trees within a SO 
yard area and olten did. The enemy knew the Foreat 
like 0 well·read book. They shelled our etr8Q.II con
tinuously with all the artillery they could muster. 
The shells were doul;lly dongerous becaWle of tree
burst. which Iilled the air with shrapnel. flying 
splinters, and lolling trees. Th1t Hurtgen Forest 1(1}' 
at the entrance to the key terrilory around the im· 
portant Schwammanuel Dam sy.tem and the Boehe 
WOI just 01 determined 10 hold il a. we were to 10k, 
it. It meant hord, bitter lighting whefe Inches were 
as impartant as mile. had once been. . 

On I November, C Company screened the town 



of Schmldt. Thai town waa 10 become a _ymha!. It come through with auch flying oolorB oa they did 
changed handt allDCMt d(lily and we fired OD il. at flitrQ{deo1. 
iI, and mound II a number 01 timn before it fell and ~cm,.c*cleal il waa. The lituation, as ~ now 
etayed fallen. 1:~~~ knowlfdge, weI definitely tenned critical 

10 November u-.hered in another dark periodd ~:(~=:::~~y~.ven thi! ~I optomJatic observers. In our el[-
inlenM eDemy fire and heavy relli,tance. In 0 n~./!fl' unparalleled and unanticipated. 
area we coualed more than 500 large caliber arli,l- . rn't - (0 ~ch C Company hod been subordinated 
lery thelia landing nea:r us during a three day .ud~ become dependent on C Company 101' 
period. The men were Dever closer to each other ond lire. The danqer in which all units 
a. ill illustmled by Ihe incident 01 the crowded fo][- und~emselvel could be minimized qreatly by C 
hole. One day, while we were linnq a mission, my'. action if the proper oction was taken at 
Heinle opened up with 011 he had. We made for r r time. 
our hole, and di..ecOvered that in one hole, built An the proper action wo, taken; taken 10 the 
originally for four men, we had managed to ac· nt Ih It wa. lelponaible 101 evacualing com-
commodate ovel a doten. te llI1it. halting enemy advance,; protecting our 

And then came the BULGE. Thai particular pel_ tl P movent,; replacing heavier artillery; , up' 
lod in the history of war will probably be the most Ply~the nly lire in many concentrations; ac-
talked 01 campaign 01 all time. For velocity, ferocity; coun g lor heavy ca.u.alties among enemy pel' 
and horror there Is probably no equal. Most 01 our IIQlUl and terial; mointainiDg communication 
memories are a little hcny on eJ:actly what hap- for arlf:I wilb ~lated. unill and general support 01 
pened, so we quote Irom a lepolt submitted imme- the w~le ~. C Company mortarmen ~ 
diately altel we relurned from the trap near'Roche- themM\'t- to e or death 10 l~ a curtoin ~f 
roth, Belgium. me 10 ~ 0 r unill might be Wlthdrawn, ThlS 

ThIs leport was submitted to .Battalion Head- fire, as '¥lIed I, was lelponaible for holding up 
quarters oller C Company had lelumed-hom as- the enellV' .etd~ u.ntil other units could move 
Billting the 2nd Division in holding the ~' to aafer ~tioaa. 
01 the Bulge. During Ihal period the company was-- ''Thtr!. can no quMtion a. to the voluntary 
completely cui off from other unit. and the daily cli(ifucter-iit thia W'OIk.-lI...:was ..... ~ 'ative 01 both 
leport was . ubmitted alter we safely returned to officers and~ the ... aDd d the 
Dolhoin, Belgium. Here I. the lepolt: enthuaicmle ·~t!"- .Io wiD th ns1b r the 

COMPANY C AMMUNITION REPORT FOR maintenanee '~amm=¥lOll"\)l ~ ,Iood./water and 
PERIOD 12·14 TO 12-19 INCLUSIVE generally un~lled aebucey In firing," 

"The real report 01 the past lour days firing The leP9l" -df- to' teU qI the details in· 
cannol be given In jlUll a serie. 01 figure. and map TOlved in ,W:!cb~~cilK1l 10 slale that 
coordlnole.; nOI can It be laid in the language UlJU- C ComRd'ny <:0 O'J. :;-aulge with all men 

~served for . uch records. sale ~ 1IOW1d,. 
~srnce enteriDq thIa theatre of action, Company 00. the :U~of her. C Company lnitloled 

C has never been a pcD1 of nOl" bca 11 eI~enced ~ pha. few m men; supporling two Divi-
such a critical . iluatlon 08 arose during thOM Iiktic fram the e poaitlon at the 80IIle time, It 
days. Never hal the morale. efficiency, resourceful_ at hrq, slte of a large dam, and the divi-
ne .. and discipline of Ihe company been put 10 __ IU~ were the First and Second Infantry. 
su.cb a grueling teel. And never bave these qualities ~ 

1 
I 



The dciY (lIter moving into. Berg we had a typ1cal 
Army and therefore a typloal American Christmas 
dinner with twkey and all the trlmnrlnqs. II is not 
peculiar. nor strange. thai the lIOme adoptability the 
Ameriexm soldier hod 10. strange eonditiolUl and 
place. c:U.o served him well when It came to cele
hratinq American holidays no mailer where he wall 
or what be WCllI dotng. Soon after Chrlstmo.e. os 
lol1o~ everywhere, eame New Years Eve. And we 
eelebrated at midnight in the time honored custom 
of making a lot of noise. 01 course, we combined 
pI80lIwe (JIId bualne .. by shooling off our quna in 
the qenerell dlrection 0.1 the enemy. 

Soon afler we left Berg. we di&covered what we 
had been mlulnq by diqqlng hole. when the action 
lIJowed. Quite by aecldenl we found thai German 
homes afforded wanner, more comfortable, If nct 
the qreo:test, degree of eafety when we needed 
sheller. From then on our addreu could have been 

!MIt up in the Sprudel Works ... here one of Ger· 
many's nationoliy known .aft drinks Ls manuktc
lured. Of COUHe, GI ingenuity lound ways to im
prove and strengthen the chinlc:. In addition. they 
acquired a ltable of riding horses. a Gennon staff 
car and aaaorted motorcycles. Ten men In the ocn', 
three men on a horae, and two men on a motorcycle 
wete common Bight.. 

Early in March we crossed. the Rhine over the 
now.lamous Victory Bridge. and storted on our lour 
of the Auto Sohns Hitler had built to facilitote the 
movement of his own war machine. Now the project 
turned upon him like a Frankenstein monster and 
those same roadfS were writing the doom of Ger· 
many. We fired a lillie <1l1er crouing the Rhine; but 
our lasl Important mi .. ion was capturing the huge 
synthetic rubber factory at Leuna. We had no Idea 
we had moved in dawn 

look· 
us. both 

wundlnlhe J~'~~f.]~'~;:~~~~;:,i~~~ho~"'~~'(i~~[; the Company 
most born In a when the link up with the 

Dately, the pro.pectlve mother :~~~~~~~~~! TOUlg<l. That W(ll'l the be-fore It became Dece&IKUY to found UJJ quording a huge 
glmtle mintstratioIU of .aldiers. gca Men .. Jerry had neither 
ca to how abe would have 11.tfI. 

eumstanee.t bec:c;nue we did have many Dtry ... The End ... rmis and. 
fathers, all 01 whom wanted to help. it: the .. tory 01 C Company 01 the 

On 28 Drec4lmber, C Company made Mortm- Batt(llion. A futile attempt 
entry into the town of Rocherath, of living and dying into capsule 
held during the Bulge. No lanfm-e to tell even a '!noll port of 
us; just the ruin, stink, and debrU wm- in memory Of vision l.t sufficient 
mute evidence to the bloody battle fought there. told the things that stuck 

February 5th, in our reeord, it: the next notable 01 the things that m-e re-
day. It wca then that the Second Platoon moved into What we have not told 
the town 01 Ruhtberg in IJUpport of the 78th Division. IIle .. peed.t up and become .. 
The town loy on a tip of land lutling out Into a lorge crowd one another eo swift-
lake_ The lake W(llI sllm)unded by high hJ.l.ls upon Now the tempo ha.t slowed. 
which Jerry had a lorbldding array of mtillery for thought. time 
pieces. We lelt very much like Goldfish with no erase the unpleasant· 
privacy and lotI of eJ;pOsure until we Itm-ted firing. that will dull the memory 
The aquad leadera were, for the first lime, able to complacency. There liel our ned 
adjust their own fire. The range W(lS only 700 yard. (lgainst the forces that will take 
and the torgelll could be seen clearly Irom the guns. forgetfulne .. to repeat thLs wor. 

On February 8th we again fired on the town of It? How ...... 11 
Schmidt and this time made It stick. Schmidt ceased of C Company is told. In the 
to emt as an inhabitable place and we believe the nennes ore no longer with us; those 
Heinies would do better to move the site of the town who Ii. ; those whose names now 
and s tart building instead of trying to aalvage any.. appear in when they wanted 110 much 
thing in the onginal place. to come home alive. But they are now more than 

things storIed to ease up a little in March with names. ~ey are the symbols of why we fought. 
improved weather and (l laster runnlng enemy. We They were the men who gave their Uves for the 
hit the Wetlt Bcmk of the Rhille River. There, attached ideals to ",hleb t~y were born In order that those 
to the 2nd Division again, we were with old friendfS Ideals may become the blrthrlqht of ALL men. They 
in the right neighborhood. We hctd an O~tion were the ¥-t that answered (I Nation's call (til 

Po3t that W(llI the last word In Iw:ury. It wa.t America will alwc:rys answer when that call is 
in the penthouse of the Rhine Hotel in Brohl. Our d. 
Instruments rested on mahoqany ,ables. We .$0\ on 0 en, Farewell emd a..RIomlse that th!a 
overatuJfed frunllure. The room WCD policed requ- time memory wUl not ~--on'a aunivors 
larJy by the hotel employee .. A far cry from fox- not short-clghted.. 
hole and mud. II w<u here that the Compcmy Rear 1 t!.o . 
dUioovered a DeW design for Uving In combc:rt. They \ ( 



(1JaI 01 g~hlco! poInli and altad>monll) Z,"llfaU N_. 10 IM4 
Slallboorq N_. 101944 
Scbmld, No ... 12 1M4 

WH»« Wm< ~ ""'" ... """ Nov. 20 1944 
In HUJ'~ ForM' 4tb and 8tb DIvblana Nov. '2S IM4 

Noy Yod. April 17 1M4 Malm..:!y 2nd Dl .. \Iton Oooc. 13 1M4 

"""""" .... pril 'Z1 1S14 ... """'" Oooc. 13 ISH 
Bulllngo" Oooc. 16 IM4 

ENGLAND ...... " Oooc. 16 1944 _ ..... 
""~- o.e. IS 194( 

Port Sunllqhl 3<d. """y .... pril 28 1944 """""'" 1., and 2nd D1rl1dona Oooc. 20 1S14 
S_h~ June 2S 194( ... , o.e. 22 1944 ""' ........ I ..... 'Z1194( "'"""""" Oooc. 29 ISI( 

W.".... b,OI_ J<m. 31945 

"""'''' ,~ ..... J= 10 1945 = Jan. 18 ISIS U""' .... 90Ih OI_ l""" 29 1M( "'" n_ Jan. 20 1945 
x..:. Haye 0.. Pull. _n_ ~u1y I 194( ....... " fan. 22 1945 

'-' July 29 1944 -- 1= 22 1945 
c..~ Iuly 30 194-4 "'"""" Ian. 30 1945 
G,omY\llo .... II<J. 2 194-4 ~~ ""~- , ... 31945 
A_ .... ...,. • 194-4 Feb. 10 1945 

""'"- A~. 7 194( - ... "" ~- M<rr. I ISIS ,.. ""'" ... n_ .... II<J. 7 1944 - - 5 ISIS ..... .0."9. 10 194-4 M_ -. 8 ISIS 

""""" "'~- .... "9. II 194-4 "'"""'" Mar. 11 1MS 

" ""'" ... ~- .... "9. 14 1944 .... 2nd and 99th Dl..t.iaaa Mar. 18 1945 ,.. ...... ...."9. 19 194-4 
&M 2nd 1>1_ !lib "",,y .... "9.20 ISI( ACROSS THE RHINE TO 
&.- "lrd Army s.pt. 24 1S14 
'""- Sept. 25 1S14 -- Mar.2( 1945 .... , Sept. 2S ISl4 Rhlnebtohl Mat. 'Z1 1MS .. """ Sept. 2S 194-4 N ..... .w. Mar. 'Z1 1945 

""- Sept. 26 l!IH ""' ....... Mar. 'Z1 1945 

""'" . Sept. 'ZJ lSI' ,-, ....pr. I ISIS 
Neulcha-.. Sept. 28 ISI( Ha"" Muaden Apr. 11 1945 N_ 90Ib Dlviolcn SoopI. 30 1944 !lad Fnmhnha.- Apr. 12 ISIS 
C ... Iin .. "". 3 19H Gob .... "c""' Apr. 13 1945 
Sllecm d. l.IneoUJ1 "". 5 194( Markraneladt Apr. IS 1945 
,oW Oct. 26 ISI( Lolpdg Apr. 18 1945 

CoIdl!. Apr. 20 1M.') 
Naunborg AI!. ta Corp. :J:,' 28 1945 LUXEMBOURG GroU.nwhor y 2 1!l.O.' ""oo I., Army V Corp"- Oct. '2S ]944 

CZHECHOSLOVAKIA 
BELGIUM 

VE DAY MAY 8 ISIS "'"- Oct. 28 1S14 At pr_t &I-.,hollolalll 3rd .... my V eo.p. 
V __ 

Oct. 28 1944 , .... Oct. 29 194-4 
TOTAL COMBAT DAYS 315 

GERMANY 

:::- ""n_ Th_ ""'" and IoartIoou ar:.:'f':j:~ ill """". lnokmcOL N_. I 1944 C Co.npcmy JougM ill and CIrO thoM~1I and her •. too. a 
Noy. • ]944 .olmplo ~aphk: and chroaologlcal • 1& ~. 

HIUIQMI Fortel Alta N_. 9 1944 



KILLED IN ACTION 

CCompany 

TIS ARMON E. nuv AL-7tli of July. 1944. in Normandy. France. 
Interred Cambridge American Military Cemetery, England. 
Wife: Mrs. Beatrlce A. Duval, 92 Gate Street. Worcester. 
Massachusetts. 

PFC. JOHN W. HUGHES-7th of July. 1944. in Normandy, France. 
Interred in England. Mother : Mrs. Lillian Menig. 4728 North 
Mascher Street. Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. 

PPC. EDWARD L. McKAHAN- 7th of July. 1944. in Normandy, 
France. Interred Blosville Cemetery. France. Mother: Mrs. 
Bess McKahan. 423 Burton Ave .. Washington. Pennsylvania. 

CPL. CHESTER F. TENHAGEN-9th of July. 1944. in Normandy, 
France. Interred in Normandy, France. Mother: Mrs. ArIeua 
Tenhagen. 27 Lurthen Street. Newberg, New York. 

PFC. WALTER J. HENNING-12th of January, 1945. at Berg, Ger
many. Interred Henri Chapelle Cemetery No. 1, Belgium. 
Wife: Mrs. Norma Henning. James Street. Montrose. New 
York. 

CPL. RALPH SPAGGI0-7th of February, 1945. in Germany:- In· 
tened United States Military Cemetery. Margraten. Holland. 
Mother: Mrs. Nellie Spagqto. 32 South 12th Street. Easton, 
PennsylVania. 
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Ardoin. G«doo. 
Bart.let. Konnolh D. 
Bankr. Hom.". L 
Boaych, Eugene E. 
Boetcher, Joeeph W. 
BobWl, 101m E. 
Brown. Fr.d C~ Jr. 
Burqer, Leo F. 
Budt, WUhur E.. 
Caloagne. Thom<;q J. 
Carpent.,.,. Ly]e J. 
ChNlley. Alfred W. 
Ch..-tke'l'. Morn. 
Clark, Frank. Jr. 
Cook, 1_ R. 
Corcorcm. WIlliam P. 
eom.l1. Chorlu J. 
C,.."ly, Daniel P. 
DooBn.dn, Carl P. 
DeRoche, Joeeph T. L 
no.., Marion L 
Orftd ... IIld, Br.nt.101lII 
DuJIklebtorq.r. Boy. Jr. 
DuYUl. Armeft E. 
Feldmcm. Jock 

Ferqu.on, lame. L 
Fiqart, Paul W. 
GQvfn, Jame. L., Jr. 
Coelf •• y. F"llon J. 
GUer_. Huey P. 
Grillilh. Rolland H. 
Greanon. FUmore 
GuzIk, Stanley E. 
Guillette, Leroy J. 
Ho]e. Geor<JO C. 
Harbin. Clyde 
HIlI. Robert A. 
HeUmo:n, ZIt .... 
HoeweU, Murray B. 
Hornsby, CharI .. D. 
Hllqh_ John W. 
Hueltmtmn, Elwood L 
rsohon, Rlchcnd Jl 
'enklnl, Jam •• A. 
Jindra, Joseph 
TohllAQn, C. A-

Ton ... Edd C. 
]tOOIl, '_ph A. 
Keller, Freeman A.. 
"eUy, Alph ..... E..Jr. 

Kllnqenmeyer. Walt.". C. 
Klo"..k, Robert W. 
lCobylarelc, Edward L. 
Xopee, Micl!o_1. Jr. 
Jl::0II1ako., fames'p. 
~hlnUi. Raymond 
Lan., &:h .. arn J. 
Laurent, Lion,,] L. 
La flue, W!lllcrm T. 
Landry, ElUoU J. 
leBeouf. Leeward J. 
Lemoine, Marvin P. 
Lewla. Rolph A. 
1Jnd..,. Raymond C. 
Und"btorQ. Paul, Jr. 
Mannino, Jack 
Mane. CherIe. L. 
Makovl<:h. Donlel £. 
McDonlel. Bernard E. 
McClelland. Emenon 
MclCobon. Edwwd 1.. 
McGobun. William 1. 
Miller. James A. 
Miller. David L 
Mill •• Jo<:k 
Michael. Jam"" D. 
MOlltoya. Loreoua 
Moake'tllz. Jack 
MlUlle. lames F. 
Muellft. AnUiony ,. 
Mume. John B. 
My.". .. Paul V. B. 
Neru...r. K<tJald F. 
Nevales!. Merino P. 
Pete ••• Stanley C. 
PichIU. ' ..... ph R. 
P .. ppel. Richard A. 
1'0"'111. Waller E. 
ProYWI. Roy A.. 
Reeb. Raymond C. 
Richard. 100000h E. 
Robert.., Elmer L. 
Robin-on. AlmorOOIl 

! 
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..... 
PYt .. Pk. 
Pvl .. Pfc:. .... 
C~. 
TIS 
PYt .. PIe. 
CpI. ..... ""' C~. 
Sgt .. SlSgt. 
C~. 
PIc., T/5 
~~~ 2nd LI. 

""' PYt .. PIe. 
Tt f.. SfS9!. 
Pfc.. T/ 5 
C~. 
Sq •. 
Pic., T/4 
Sf Sq. 
PYt~ T/S .~ 
TIS 
Cpt. SlSgt. 

T/ S. T/4 
Pfo. .... 
Pfo. 
Pvt.. T/ S 
Cpl. Sgt. 
Cpl. 
Cpl ..... .... 
Cpl ...... 

" Pitt. " .... T/5 
Pfc .• TIS 
PYt., PIe. 
PI. 
Cpl 
TIC 
Pvt.. l,'i"!;'. 
Pk., Cpl. 
Sgt., 2nd Lt. 

.... .... 
PY1 •• CpL 
Pfc .. T/ S 

Pvt.,. Pfc. 
P"I., P(o. 
Pvt.. Cpl . • .... 
CpI. .... 
TIS. Cpt . 
Pfc .• TIS -
Pvl., Pfc. 
Pvt., T/ S .... 
Pvt., Cpl .... 
I/ Sgt .. 2nd U 
Pf<: .• Cpt .... ... .. 
Pvl .. Pk 
Cpl .. Sqt. 
TIS 
Plo. .... 
Pf<: •• Sgt. 
SISgt.. lit Sqt. 
TIC 
Pic.. TIS 
Pvl .• Cpl. 
T/' 
TI' 
..... CpI. 
TI' .... 
Cpl. ... .. 
T/4. S/Sqt. 
Pvl.. Pfc. 
TI' 
Sq. 
PI. 
Plo. 
Pvt .. Pfc. 
Sq •. 
Pvl.. Pfc., CpJ. 

.' 

; 

';>t .' 
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"J 
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• 
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.' 

, 
.~ 
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- .. Ceo. 
Ceo. 
cco. 
Ceo. 
cco. 
C Co. 
11q. eo. 
Ceo. 
Ceo. 
C Co. 
C. Co. 
Ceo. 
Trfd. crc 
cco. 
Ceo. 
Ceo. 
Ce.. 
Ceo. 
cco. 
Ttfd. 1-1 Dlv . 
CCo. 
A Co. 
CCo. 
IU.A. 

C Co. 
Ce.. 
Hq. Co, 
Ceo. 
Ceo. 
Ce.. 
Co eo. 
cco. 
Rer·Co. 
CCo. 

~ 
~ 
U.A. ..... 
CCo. 

~CE;. 
Ceo. 
l1q.eo. 
Ceo. 
Ceo. 
cco. 

~ 
Ceo. ..... 
~. 
Ceo. 
Ce.. 
Ceo. 
Ce.. 
Ceo. 
cco. ..... 
Ce.. 
Hoop. 
Hoo~ 

~~ 
Ceo. 
IC.l.A.. 
Ce.. 
Ce.. 
Ceo. 
cco. 
CCo. 
CCO. 
H~~ 
C Co. 
C Co. 
Ce.. 
gd:: 
Hoop. 
C Co. 
CCo. 

~~ H...,. 
CCO. 
C Co. 
Hq.Co. 
Ceo. 



PurpH Heart and Climer 

Sil .... Star, Purpl. Heart 

BronM Slar 
Purpl. Heart ...... ,~ 

Purpl. Heart 
BroDUI Star 
Purpl. Heart o:nd Cluater 
Purple Heart 

""",.,,._
Purpl. Heart 
Purpl. Heart _ .. -
Purpl. Heart 
Purple Haarl 

Purpl. Heart 
Sliver SIQr and BrOIlH Slar 
Purpl. Heart and Cluatar 
Purpl. Heart 

'- ''''' PurpH Heart and 2 Clualara 
BrOIWt Sial' and Purple Heart 

SUvar Slar, Purpl. Heart 
....... Hoort ............ 
Purpl. Haart 
Purpl. Haw1 
Purpl. Heart 

Purpl. Heart 
Purple Haart 

"""' ...... """,.-
Purpl. Hearl 

Purpl. HaorI: 

""",. Hoort 

"e" COMPANY 
B • .dda_ 
M~_ 

Auburn. Peno.ylvankJ 
Sidl:o.y, Ohlo 
Lamont. illlDola _.w.-.. 
ConnO'l.lhurq, Pennaylv=kl 
Chkogo. nn.o<o 
Colina. Ohio 
Appleton, Wbc:on.Itn 
Brooklyn, N.w 'fork 
Balvid.r., nUnoItl 
N.w OrlaaM, Lou1a:iano: ' 
SeoUl., Waahln910n 
C:mlon, Ohio 
norlan. l.oul.IcrncI 
Phllad.lphla. ~lvania 
Ball. Vernon, Pennaylvcmia 
Cblcaqo, Dlinob -Pawtucbtt, Rhoda laland 
Baatrop, t._ 
Bridqaport. Connactlcul 
Chicaqo, llllnob 
Woreeaier, Mauaclll ... lt. 

Maryavlll., Califomla 
Colloq. Park, Georqla 
Altoona, P.D.llJlylvania 
Brooklyn HaIght., Marylo:nd -
N_ lbarla, Louia:I.CUla 
S11191., LouUIaDa 
CaunolUbuxQ', PllnlWYlvaIDa 
Appl.ton, WiIioon.d!!. 
Chicago, Il11Do1I 
Fn;mldln, Loulakma 
Fr .. morat.VlrqbUa 
Gglft City, Vlrq\DkI 
Yazoo City, Miubaippl 
Philadalphlcr, P.nn.ylvania 
Clare., Loulsiana 
Branch, LouWcma 
Phllad.lphICl, P.nnaylvanlCl 
N .... Orleans, Low.kma: 
Chk:aqo, nnnoltl 
Ch.n.yvlll., Low.kma: 
Lawr.nea, P.nl1.lylvanla 

Corpus Chrbli, TIRtUI 
GrClJ'd .... Weal Vh¢nla 
r ..... y City, N.w J ..... T 
Naabv\ll., DlInoi8 

ChUlleotb., T.nq 
Rac:ina, WIao:onan 
Akron. Ohio 
South Band..1ruikma 
trenton. N .... Jener 
Chicago, DUnoItl 
Detroit. Mkhlqan 
Chlcaqo, DUnoIA 
LoPlaea, Low.kma: 
RIchmond. V1rg!nln 
Lc!badJevlll. , Louiakma 
Montaqul, LouJaianCl 
N .... Orlaa;na, Low.kma: 
Wlnch.alar, lndkma 
Auatin, T._ 
eo...maub~~Mylvanla 
Chiooqo, 
Anacoeo, l.ou1sIcma 
Weat NewIoI1, Pannaylvanla 
Slidell, l.ou1sIcma 
Sorbaval., PannaylYmlicl 
Waab.lng1on. P.na.aylvanla 
Waab.lnqton, P.nn.ylvanla 
New Orlaa;na, Low.kma: -.-Vernon, Tua. 
nolonlll, Te:r<lll 
Albuquarqn., Ne ... Me:doo 
PhIICld.Iph!a, P.nruoy[vcm!a 
Pitlalon, PaODllYlvankI 
Chicago, minoltl 
I'Ilablo, Colomdo 
Scheneclady, N.w York 
GIadaIone, M1chiqcm 
Ellwood Clty, Pana.ayIYCDdct 
Nco1on, Vlrqinkl 
J_y City. N .... Jener 
Chlcago, rulnoill 
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Letter Of Commendation 



eme quiet evening -orne three ","lui !liter 1).. 

day D Company found 11"11 In action In Normandy. 
Rain fell Intermittently In the IthfUb.eovered. defile. 
and the men !dad to mob their sUt trenches a. dry 
cmd comfortable as poulble, wonderlnq who! W(D" 

would be Uke. 
Friendly paratroopert of the craclc 82nd Air· 

borne visited. gave advice cmd told I50me of their 
storie •• cmd. left as dc;uknea fell. Gone were the 
'gorriaon days of Camp Swift. the rush through 
Camp Shanks, the ocean crossing, and the com· 
paratively comfortable and enjoyable . tay a t Port 
Sunlight. Even the Channel crossing seemed r. 
mote. No more training and practi~thi. WQI: the 
real thing. 

'rhe morning 01 Ibe third.. the Hm miulon came. 
A few labell. were dropped down the barrels. and 
a fierce and aeeurate enemy barrage came crash· 
inq back. One direct hll ignited propelling chorges 
in a floah of red flame. Three men were killed and 
m were wounded. A bad s\art, but the fire misaion 
was complehld. A new poaitlon '11011 reconnoitered. 
aDd the company started to move. but by tht. time. 

the a.ttack had progressed ~ well that Old .. rs came 
(0 displace forward. and the heavy motlClf carta 
were loaded and dragged through varenquebec 
and along a road not yet cleared of mines to the 
new poailion on hill 131. The mortars were dug In. 
and work commenced on an alternate position. 
when word =e to move again. 

Another long . haul wca made. still without 
~rtation. and DlOre pita and slit trench&lll had 
to be dug. The unaecu.stomed .train and eJ:ert!on 
were beqinnlng to lell. The fourth of July was a good 
day. From fine position. back o f hedgerows a large 
number 01 rounds woe: fired in I5upport 01 an attack 
on hill 121. Nothing came back. and spirits began to 
rise, until evening when another DlOve was ordered. 
The carta bad to be drat¥,led all the lo ng mil .. back 
to where the jeeps hod been left. Toward daybreak 
oj the fifth the weary convoy pulled Into the com· 
pany roar area. where It was hoped the re might be 
a doy or twa of rest; the' company had been relieved 
from the 82nd. 

A abort hour OJ' two olter bedding down. tents 
were atruelr:: and the company moved out ta auppmt 



the new and green 90th DiviRion in the vicinity of St. Jores. Before getting 
properly dug in, the second platoon received a rnisl!ion and commenced firing. 
Again, the Ktaul$ answered with unoonnily accurate lire, (lIld the platoon 
was driven from the field, carrying with them one wounded man. Later in the 
day. a small detail returned 10 the position to retrieve the md"rlars. 

St. JOles had been bitterly contested, changing hands several times. The 
night of the same day. the fi1th. Co, D established a position in a small ravine 
in front of the t.own to help in its defense. The mortOf J>&:sitions were crowded, 
and the ground was swampy. but there was a measure of protection from 
enemy fire. Ned day, the mortCll1l were fired almost continuously. The men 
were utterly exhausted from hard work and tension; positions had to be 
redug constantly; and there was excessive breakage of parts; hut IJOmehow 
the guns were kept firinq. 

On the seventh, the company pulled . hack. then returned to the same 
place to help repel an enemy counter-<xUack. During the eiqhth allJO the Jerries 
exerted heavy pressure. (lIld the qun crews were kept busy. On the ninth, the 
company was relieved from the 90th Division: but hopes of any rest were 
dispelled by immediate attachment to the 8th Division. During reeonnaissance 
for a position, the second platoon lost its platoon leader (killed outrioht), 
platoon sergeant (fatally wounded). and a lineman (seriously wounded). 
Finally, gun positions were established. 

This ended the first week of combat. The going had been very tough: 
one officer and three enlisted men had h<1en killed in action. and eleven men 
had been wounded. one of whom died later. The- phyaical state 01 the lest 
of the command was very low, due chiefly to the necessity for pulling the 
mortars on carts for long diJltances. many ·moves. much digging, little sleep. 
The supply of ratiODs. water. and ammunition was just beginning to be 
smoothed out. 

From 9 July to 26 July. Co. D participated in the slow. grueling, bitter 
hedgerow warfare. Things settled down to a routine. From the vicinity of La 
Haye du Puits through tiny battered slone villages to Battiere. the mortCIls 
were set up in the small Nonnandy fields and orchards behind hedgerows. 
Jeeps and trailers were used and the physical work reduced. Supply and 
liailJO,:! became efficient. Fresh reinforcements were reeeived. Casualties were 
fewer, although on 16 July the platoon leader of the first platoon was miflSing 
in action while moving forward of the lines to observe. 

Finally. alter .several postponements. =me the breaJl:tru"ough. Following 
a terrific aerial bombardment by heavy planes, the enemy lines disintegrated. 
Advances in the past had been a few tholUland yards; now, they were long 
motor marches. Iristead of passing a few dead cows. roads wefe littered with 
abandoned enemy equipment and vehicles. Contact was lost, and it became 
unnecessary to set up the guna or dig in. After rolling through Coutances, 
Granville, and AVYanches, the company came t~ a halt outside Rennes, 6 
Augt.lllt. to wait tor a po$Sible enemy attempt to break out of the Brittany 
peninsula. _ • 

On 15 August, 0: small enemy force trapped on Cap frehel surrendered 
quickly altef chemical mortars and other arm.a fired short missions to display 
their strength. 

On Augt.lllt 24 the' company moved into position jlUlt north of Gouesnou. 
in preparation for the vm Corps attack on Erest the next day. With Allied 
armor slashing eastwards through France. and after the easy victory at Cap 
Frehel, it .seemed certain that Brest would canilulate in a matter of days. 
No one was prepared for the stubborn, fierce iesi3t -::rnce Ihat prolonged Ihe 
battle four long weeks. II was 3 September before the 8th Division had been 
able to advance far enough to permit Co. D I::> displcce beyond Gouesnou. 
Finally. alter several moves and ' heavy firing, the immense walls of the 
Fortress of Brest were within range, and a heavy smoke screen was laid 
down 10 cover infantrymen advancing toward them. It was decided. however, 
not to attempt to scale the walls at this time, and on the 14th the company 
moved down to the Crozon peninsula south of Brest as part ot an 8th Division 
task force. After initially strong resistance, the peninsula was cleared. 

The battle of Brest had been very difficult. However, in spite of active 
enemy artillery, Co. D had come through with comparatively few casualties. 
A total of over live thousand rounds of HE had been fired, and six thousand 
rounds of WP. On one day, 1700 rounds were fired, including 750 rounds by 
one platoon in 45 minutes. The targets were many and varied: troop concen
trations, ammo dumps, enemy artillery. smoke screens. and the barracks at 
Ponlanezen. A captured PW, himself seriously burned. testified to the effec· 
tiveness of 4.2 WP shells. 

On 24 September the battalion started a live day motor march aerOIll! 
France. Few will forget the enthuaiastic Clowdl! of French men, women, and 
children who lined the 'treets in every village, throwing flowers (lIld veqe
tables, into the jeeps. shoutinq "Vive l'Amerique! Vive l'Ameriquel" French 
and American flags were flying everywhere. and the people were in a 
holiday mood. For them. the war was practicolly over. . 

The men of the 86th, however, were soon \0 lind that the WCII was far from 
over. Co. D was attached to Gen. Patton's famed 4th Armored Division, and 
on the last day of the month moved into position near Juvyecourt, to the east 
of Ncmcy. Conditions were far different from what the company was accus
tomed to; there were no fields with thick protecting hedgerows; this terrain 
was open and rolling. furthermore. the situation was static. and the company" 
polIiHons were in a small bulge in the lines. with Jerryland on three Sides. 

The attitude 01 the civilians was not clear; word came that some were 



working bock ond forth through the linea. With the armored lorces deployed 
around thoir vehicles rather than in the infantryman's more continuol1.l tront 
line, thi' seemed very possible. Whether or not apies were actuoUy operating. 
it i. certain that the mortar ~tioMl received .orne very heavy and accurate 
barrages. During one ni9ht-barrage a shell struck the roof 01 a bani where 
hedl the lint platoon w(u aleeping. injuring one man seriously and aven 
men lightly. 

However, the comp<XDy gave better than it reeei.ed: the towta 01 
Bezange.le-Petit, Moyenvic. and Xaruay were hit heavily and fired with WP; 
an ammunition dump in Moyenvic WOli blown up. and an enemy column oul· 
side Xamoy diaperMd. On 12 Oc1ober, uortly ofter the 4th Armored waa 
tallaved by the 26th Infantry OivUion, Co. A re placed Co. D, and D Co. re
turned to. the rear area in Dombaale lor ita firat official rest. 

The name "Vouenack" will remind any Co. D man of the unit's roughelt 
asaiqnment. A small villoqe in the Hurtgen Forest, Vossenack lay in the 
Sieqfritd Line on the opprooches to the vital dama governing the level of the 
lower Roer River. Enemy resiatance was fierce in the extreme. Lines of supply 
were long over difficult 10rGllt rooda. The dense growth 01 pines serioualy 
limited the choice 01 mortar poaltions, and the weather had turned cold and 
wet. 

The lint site selected, 30 October, wa. in a deep ravine which aflorded 
ellcellen! protection, but very poor ground lor the mortara. Th.I.a waa some 
800 yards weat 01 Germeter. GUnlI and ammunilion had 10 be carried by hand 
down a precipUo\l.l alope, and, lor the lirst platoon, part way up the other 
side. Breakage of parta wall ellceSllive due to the wet and soggy ground; and 
one location would support the guns for only a very limited number of 
roundt, n&ceSllitalin~ frequent · redigging, 

On 2 November, the 28th Diviaion launched ils aUack on Schmidt. On 3 
November, Co. D was 10 lollow the 112th Regiment into Kommeracheldt and 
Schmidt; but the infantry was meeting savage re&istance, and this waa not 
poSIIible. AUempUng 10 enter VOlIHnack instead, the column oome under 
strong mlper fire and was pinned down lempmarily. Mortar fue held up part 
of the convoy lor hours. Finally, both platoons moved into the ruined, smould· 
ering village. 

The attack was in a generally IIOUlherly direction, and bolh platool1ll 
aelected pos.itions in a small defile on the northem edge of Vouenaclt. Al· 
though there was IIUle informallon 01 any sort,. this appeared. to be a good 
spot, and the ... ehlclll1l were broughl up and the men commenced to dig in. 

nare was a dense pine wood (presumably in hiendly honds) 10 the 
rear and left oj the fint platoon's area, pMbapa a hundred yards from number 
lour gun, While the men were digging in, a blW-lt of machine gun fue from 
this woods swept the area. Two men were hil; the real dropped into the half 
finiahed holll1l. Germcm.. were In the woods, to the rear and very close. The 
line 01 slit trench .. was in plain view of the enemy, but It was lmpouible 
10 find him in the woods-and mighty Wlhealthy even 10 look. 

Meanwhile, the two injured. men were in had shape and could not get 
irilo their holea though lying bealde them. Finally, one man darted from hia 
hole 10 an Amerioon tank thai was mired IIOme distance away, told the 
occupanls to give lIupporting fife, ran hack 10 hie jeep and look oul and aet 
ilp a machine quo. With the help 01 thia heroic action, il was poSllible to 
evacuale the wounded by jeep. (It was learned later that neither man sur· 
vi·/ed.) 

Laler another machine quo WQlI sel up, but the lIituation was not benered. 
Terry waa Invisible in the wood.s, and continued to send over small arma 
lire. and alllO was able to direct very accurate OIId very heavy mortar and 
artillery fire on the position. It was not until darknesa fell that any movement 
was poSIIlble. Wire waa then run to the company CP in the town. and the 
company commander held a meeting with the platoon leaderll. The MCOnd 
platoon had also received intellJle mortar and artillery fire. It was decided. 
to remain in poaltjon and .. t up the mortars on a defensive fire, Th.I.a wo.a 
done quietly In the dark. ' 

All during the night, haH the plotoon remained awake and ready for an 
attack on the ~ition. Nellt day. the fourth, the infantry was in dire s tralla ond 
needed suppmUng f¥e hadly. The first platoon. near the woods, was not able 
to fue, and the second platoon WQlI undergoing such severe shelling thai It 
could nol fire either. For the first ( and last ) lime. Co. D had 10 decline a 
mission, and Co. B substituted. 

All during the lourth there was nothing to do but remain under cover in 
the hal ... The friendly tank waa IIOlvaged, leaving no American forces in 
the area. It wall hoped the woods would be deared out. but word come thot 
it was not intended 10 do 110. One meal reached the poaition the previoua 
evening; bUI during the lourth nothing could be brought up. The men were 
hungry, thirs ly. cold and wet. Small arms fue conUnued from the woods at 
any sign of movement; several shott. were directed at the radio antenna. bUI 
miued. The wire had heen shelled oul. 

A small force of American lanka appeared during the day. and fired. 
blindly inlo the woods; but the only observable effect was enemy e.helling 01 
the tanks, which were uncomfortably dOlle to the mortar position. The tanks 
lOOn lelt. After dark. anotber meeting waa held. Orders were to remain in 
Voasenack. and there were no other positions available in the vicinity, 110 
that me" nt sweatinq It M'I.. ThO'! pveni'l<1 of the filth, alter another day under 
heavy ahelling and wltboui lood or waler. the Company Commander decided 
to send the vehidea to the rear. Too many were being damaged by the &helling. 



One by one the drivers moved their jeeps away 
as silently as possible. The night was cloudy and 
darlc.; no. ahota were fired. Then at l(lal pennia,slon 
come to move lbe company. When !he drivers re
turned. !hey were immediately llel away aqoin to. 
bring the jee~ bock. Quietly the men looded thelr 
martors and them_Iv., and moved 0.111. The last 
jeep with two machine gun" pulled owo.y just as the 
moon come out. AgQin the luck held. an!1 the Krauts 
did not fiTe. 

Next morning the company'" up In the orig
inal position Weill 01 Germeler. The attack had eol
lapsed. rerry had reoccupied Voasenac;k with men 
and tanb, and Co. D fired a miulon into the IJOlne 
dn:rw they had occupied the day before. 

With food. sleep. and a new rotation plan the 
company Il000 reqoined II:!! efficiency. It WOlI now 
possible agaln to. !lend out more &hells than were 
received. Armistice Day and Thanksgiving were 
spent here. The lamllar 8th Divlslon replaced the 
28th. Winter set In, with heavy snow.. A deer was 
baqged in the area, and the comp<my enjoyed sev
eral meals Qf venaiQn. Over three thOUllClnd rQunds 
were fired, helping the infantry to' hommer Qut small 

""""'-The niqht Qf 30 NQvember the company mQved 

maintained thrQugh the winter until the German 
Bluge collapsed. The company rear was nQt 110 fQr
tunate. 1111 pallltiQn in Krlnkelt wall Qverrun by the 
German attack. The entire perllOnnel was missinq in 
aetion. with the e:zeeption 01 one mechanl.c. nu.. 
man remained In a alit trench for thirty-.i:z hours. 
He saw a German lank shell the house occupied 
by the others, and laler beard German Infantry at
tack it using hand grenades. When he finally es
ooped on foot, he lIaw lleverol vehiclell delltrQyed 
and the helmets of a number Qf the men lying on 
the ground. Manila later. hope for theM men was 
revived with word that several were prisoners of 
war. A bappy sequel came towards the end of the 
war, in Naumberg, Germany. Two officer .. wa1Iting 
by the admission tent of an Amerioon evacuation 
hospital. heard (I famllcn- voice It was the 
farmer firm He when 

""c ,---~ '''''0_ mal-

forward intO' Voaenack again. nu.. time two or 

three houses were occupied. and the guns set up j~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~ nearby. This posillon proved little better than the / 
fQrmer one. Vouenack was vlllible to the Jerries 
in Kommerscheldt who 800lI located the mQrtars 
and llent bock heavy barraqell. On 3 December en- 11 "-

emy fire ignited a buildinq~[[~~_~~~~~!::lj <'1<"'---- desired to advance at this was stQred. and the names (I" ... 
WP and 9 01 HE. There beinq , the company Joined the rest 
positiQn in Qr near Voasenack, ~ rear mea in Dolhain, Belgium. 
Teturned to the ravine in back Qf to be reorgani%ed under a new 
el/ective lire was dellverd until the for three instend 01 fQur mortar 
tachment on 10 December. . D to be disbanded. 

On ~ a Unal formation and 
north , .,J{ commander, who com-

t'/ mended them for the line record they had estab-
~ liahed in Qver "yen months of combat. Every memo Ih. 

mcms launched 
December. The _Ing units 

falling ho:~.'~kl~~~:~:-rji;·.~:;~~ Qrders ocnne to / destroy ~ move back. H~y'-
wall recQnnQitered, and ,ctll 

, ber had a feelinq of gre<rt pride in the company. and 
knew that it had played it.- part with couraqe. deter
minatiQn. and SI1COeSIJ. 

The peaonneJ Qf Co. D were transferred in 
qrade to' Hq. Co .• Co. A, Co. B and Co. C. where they 

~~~;:j;~::~~~f,~::~ The night was spent III fiont 

:'~~~~:~1~~~~ mWIery lire landing in the small arms fire lrurnedlately 
making several halts , a 

irQnt 01 

. AU were re
the '.215, and the posItlQn wall 

continued to' serve with distinction in their new as
lrignments throughout the following montha of com
bat in the European theater of operation. These 
herQic members Qf Co. D, with their wealth of ex
perience in battIe strengthened their new units and 
continud to make the reputation of the 86th Chemi
cal MQrtar Battalion une:zcelled in the hiatory of 
warfare. 



KILLED IN ACTION 
"Company D" 

SGT. OTTO TUCKER-3rd of July. 1944. at Pont L'Abbe. France. 
Interred Blosville Cemetery, France. Brother: Bee Tucker. 
General Delivery, Wilcox. Arizona. 

CPL. WILLIAM S. WATSON. JR.-3rd of July, 1944. at Pont L~Abbe. 
France. Interred Blosville Cemetery, France. Mother: Kath
erine P. Watson. 479 Pensdale Street. Philadelphia. Pennsyl
vania. 

PVT. LOUIS H. SI'NS-3rd of July. 1944. at Pont L'Abbe, France. 
Interred BlosviUe Cemetery, France. Mother: Edna Sins. 3201 
Toulouse. New Orleans. Louisiana. 

S/SGT. FRANCIS S. ZDltIK'OWSKl-Stb of 1uly. 194,f;. at Blandemour. 
France. Interred Blosville Cemetery. France. Mother: Stella 
Zdrikowski. 158 Homestead Avenue, Holyoke. Massachusetts. 

1ST LT. LEO 1. MANTLIOS-9th of July. 1944. at Blondemour. France. 
Interred Blosville Cemetery, France. 

PFe. WD..LIAM HEFFNER-13th of July. 1944. at St. Symphonen Ie 
Valolll. France. Interred BlosvUle Cemetery. France. Mother: 
Mildred E. Heffner. 5754 North Beechwood. Street. Philadel
phia. Pennsylvania. 

1ST LT. DUSTIN S. GLADE-19th of July. 1944. at Perlers. France. 
Interred Marigny No.1. Marigny. France. Wile: Elizabeth 
Glade. 648 West 42nd Street. Los Angeles, California. 

PfC. EDWARD P. FLOWERS-29th of July, ]944, at Servigny, France. 
Interred in France. Mother : Lena Flowers, Route 2. Standish. 
Michigan. 

S/ SGT. JOHN LINWOOD-11th of August, ]94.4, at Rennes, France. 
Interred United States Military Cemetery, St. James. France. 
Mother: Mra. Margaret Matthews, Route I, Box 64., Winlock. 
Washington. 

SGT. SHERMAN C. SUTPHIN-3rd of November. 194.4, at Richel
skonl, Gennany. Interred Henri Chapelle Cemetery No. 1, 
Belgium. Wife: Beatrice L. Sutphin. Box 273. Galax. Virginia. 

CPL. CECIL L. BOGAN-3rd of November. 1944, at Richelskonl, 
Germany. Interred' Kenri ChapeUe Cemefery No. 1, Belgium. 

Wife: Edith J. Bogan. 2600 Vivian Street. Shreveport. Low.. 
iana. 

PVT. PATRICK F. ·CASKEY-17th of December. 194.4. at Elsenbom, 
Belgium. Interred Henri Cbapelle Cemetery No. I, Belgium. 
Mother: Sophia A. Bloom. RFD No.1. S1. Mary's. Pennsyl
vania. 

PVT. WILLIAM D. CARLSON--8th of February, 1945. at Hellenthal. 
Germany. Interred Henri Chapelle Cemetery No.1. Belgium. 
Mother: Mirtis A. Carlson. 709 West 2nd Street. Rome, 
Georgia. 



Name 
Adams, Charles B. 
Allen. Thom(lll G. 
AntOll, Walter F. 
Appleby. Harmon L. 
Biosiello, James J. 
Blond. Harry C. 
Bleckoz, Raymond R. 
Bogan, Cecil L. 
Briggs, Henry D. 
Brunson, Howard E. 
Burchett, Jomes B. 
Buahmire, Harry A. 
B\1!I.Se, Fred A. 
Bussiere, John J. 
Butchko, Joseph T. 
Cashmore, Floyd J. 
Chompa::qne, Sidney G" Jr. 
ChCistian, Roymond A. 
Christensen. George 
Ciliberti, John A. 
Clary, DaIl(18 W. 
Conforto, Fronk J. 
Coulter, Gerald L. 
Cummings, Joseph J. 
Cumpton, Charles F. 
Deubel. Russel C. 
DeVito. Vilo 
Dora, Jacob p, 
Doyle. Williom J. 
Earl. John C. 
Edwords, Troy O. 
Elwell, Benjamin H. 
Ferrier, Charles H, 
Fisher, Richard E. 
Fleming, Barney L. 
Fontenot. Willis 
Frcaer. Joseph D. 
Fribley, Willio-m G. 
Fruge, Chesler J. 
Gospard, Elster J. 
Getty, Raymond 
Gilberl, Robert L. 
Glynn, Carroll W. 
Golding, Charles L. 
Gordon. AIberl 
Graham, Morris T. 
Graves, Herman M. 
Greene. Raymond E. 
Gruetzmo-cher. Alfred H, 
Gunsch, Theobald 
Gunter, Ben T. 
Hamilton, Clarence M, 
Hancock, John E, 
Happ, Raymond L. 
Hawkilll, Robert K. 
Heberl, CloyYon 
Heifner, William, Jr. 
Hernandez. Roy 1. 
Hill, Leslie R. 
Hud..on, Moses W, 
Hunter, George T, 
Jackson. Sherman 
KCMlth, Charles J. 
Kelle r, Hubert S, 
Keron, Robert 
Klopfleisch, GuslOv J. 
Lang, Stewart M. 
Larson, Lyle L. 

Linwood, John A. 
Locke, AIcm V, 
Loebach. Paul A. 
Lux, George W. 

"D" COMPANY 
R_ 
Pvt., TIS 
S/ Sgt, 

""'. 
Pvl" Cpl. 
Pic" S/ Sgl 
Plo. 
T/4 
Pvt" Cpl, 
Pvl" Cpl 

""'. ""'. ""'. CpL 
TIS 
Cpl .. Sgt. 
Pfc" Sgt, 
Pic. 
Sgt. 
S/ Sgt. 
""t. 
TIS, S/ Sgt. 
Pvt. 
TI< 
Pvt. 
Cpl. 
Pvt., S/ Sgt 

""'. TIS, f / 4 
""'-
TI< 
Plo. 
Pic" S/ SgI. 
T/S 

""'. ""'. PIc., Sgt. 
SlSgt. 
Cpl., Sgt. 
Cpt 
Pfc., Cpt 
Plo. 
Pvt., PIc. 
Sgt .. 2nd Ll 
Sgt. 
Sgt. 
Cpt 
""'-
"". Sgt. , 2nd LI. 
Plo. 
TIS 
Sgt. 
Cpt 
Plo. 
T/ S 
T/ . 
Plo. 
PIc. 
lsi Sgl 
Sgt. 
T/4 
TIS 

""'. Pic. 
Pic. 
Pvl. 
Sgt. 
Sgt. 

S/ SgI. 
S/ Sgt. 
lsi Sgl. 
Sgt. 

Aulgnmenl 
MIA- Romp 
MIA- Ramp 
Trld. to A Co. 
Trld. to B Co. 
Tdd. to Hq. Co. 
Trld. 10 Hq. Co. 
Trld. to Hosp. 
DOW 
Tdd. to B Cu. 
Tdd. 10 A Co. 
Trld. to B Co. 
Tdd. lo C Co. 
Trld. to Hasp. 
Trfd. to A Co. 
Lost to HOIIp. 
Tdd. to Hq. Co. 
Trld. to A Co. 
Trfd. to C Co. 
MIA- Ramp 
Trld. to C Co. 
Trld. to Hq. Co. 
Trld. to B Co. 
Trld. to HOlp. 
Trfd. to Hosp. 
Trld to C Co. 
Trfd. to Hq. Co. 
Lost to Hosp. 
Trld. to B Co. 
MIA- Ramp 
Trld. to Hasp. 
K.I.A. 
Trld. to A Co. 
Trld. 
to.t to Hosp. 
Trld. 
Trld. 10 B Co. 
Lost to Hosp. 
Trld. to A Co. . 
Trld. Jo C Co. 
Trld. to B Co. 
Lost to Hosp. 
Trld. to C Co. 
'1'rld. to A Co. 
Trld. to B Co. 
Trld. to HOIIp. 
Trld. to B Co. 
Trld. to C Co. 
Trld. to A Co. 
Trfd. to B Co. 
Trld. 10 Medica 
Trld. to B Co. 
Trld. to B Co. 
Trld. to Hosp. 
Trld. 
MIA- Ramp 
Tdd. to Hq. Co. 
X.I.A. 
Trfd. to C Co. 
Trld. to A Co. 
Trld. to HOIIp. 
Trld. to Hq. Co. 
Trld. to Hoap. 
Trld. to A Co. 
Trld. to Hasp. 
!rId. to B Co. 
Trld. 10 HOlip. 
Trld. to HOlp. 
Tdd. to B Co. 

Dlod 
Trld. to Hosp. 
MIA-Ramp 
Trld. to Hosp. 



"D" COMP ANY 

Purple Heart 

Soldier. Meda.I, Purple Heart 

Silver Star 
Purple Heart. PoatH. 

Purple Heall 
Purple Heart 

Brome Star 

Bronze Star 
Purple Heart 
Brome Slar 

Purple Heart 
Purple Heart 
_1e~ 

Silver Slar, Po.tH. 
Silver Star 

Bronze Star 
Purple Heart 
Bronze Star 
Brand Slar and Clutter 

Purple Heart 

Purple Heart 
Silver Slar 
Purple Heart 

Bronze Slar 
BronlUl Star 
Broll%8 Star 

Bronze Star 

Bronze Star 
Purple Heart 

, Purple Heart 
Bronze Star, Purple Heart 

Brond Star 
Purple Heart 

Purple Heart 

Silver Sior 
Pwple Heart and Chaler 

Purple Heart 

Ruldence 
Chicogo. Illinola 
Isaban, Wetrt Vilqinla 
Chicogo. Dllnola 
Westlake, Lo~ 
Pbilodelphia. Penntylvo:nja 
Pine Bank. PelUl.lYiV(lI11a 
Dcill(lS, T8%ClII 
Shzevepon. Low.lana 
Oalt Grove. Lou1a1ana 
CoUlD, Louisiana 
Zc;meavllle, OlUo 
MIJ..8e. Pennayl ... cmia 
Weat Allis, WitcoIalll 
Chicago. Illinois 
Easton, Pennlylvanla 
Racine, W~nain 
Houma, Louiakma 
Pelzer, South Carolina 
Sturgis, South Dakota 
Newark, New Jer .. y 
Piedmont. Ohio 
New Orleans, Louillana 
Petrolia, Pennlylvanla 
Chicago, TIllnoiJI 
Royville. Louisiana 
Cleveland. Ohio 
Brooklyn. New York 
MonuOM. Pennsylvcmla 
Philadelphia. Pennaylvanla 
South Bend. Indiano: 
Cline!} Port.. Vj.rCJlnla . 
Philadelphia. Pemay1nmtO: ... 
Lead. South Dakota 
Baltimore, Maryland 
Pearl River. Loul41ana 
YUle Plotte. Lou1&iana 
Cambridge, MauachUMtla 
Elkhart. Indiana 
Ba.sUe. LouWana 
Marksville, Louisiana 
Philadelphio. PenIUlyivan.la 
Dryden, Virginia 
New Orleans, Lou1&ianCl 
Chicaqo, Olinola 
Broil][, New York 
Tena, LoulBlana 
Natchitoc::hel. LoulBlana • 
Washington, Pennsylvania 
Chicago, Dlinola 
Dawson, North Dakota 
Forest Hill, Loui.ia,na 
Keno.ha, Wlscoll8ln 
Appleton, Wiscon.in 
Chicago, nUnoi8 
Fairmont, We" Virginia 
Br8(lux Bridge, Louisiana 
Philadelphia, Penll8ylvanld: 
Mathews, Louisiana 
Ramer, Tenneaaei , 
Wilson. North Co:rollna 
Philadelphia, Pennaylvanla 
Simpson, Loulslana 
Vivian, Louisiana 
Sl Tammany, Loul8lano 
Washinqtan, Pemaylvanla 
Celina, Ohio 
Altoona. Pemaylvanla 

Hiqhland Park ,nllnoi8 
Ontario, Colilomla 
Chlcogo, nllnol. 
Chlcaqo, nlinoi8 
Hennlnie, Penn.ylvanla 



Manee. Sieve J. 
McGinnis. Euqene It 
Millf!~. Clorence A. 
Mix. Donold D. 
Moore, Wllliom C. 
Moses, J06huy B. 
Nowak, Flank E. 
Num, Louis F. 
O'Donnell. Joseph E. 
Obe~beck, WaUer A. 
OUo, Harold W. 
Padderud, Earl 
Pascoe, Euqene 
Pierce. Leroy J. 
Pilarski. Dorn:tld M. 
Poe, Leon S. 
Prosbo, Harry 
Pryor, Vidor C. 
Rieeohono, Philip J. 
Roberl$, Lloyd D. 
Roche, Clarence 
Rupp. IO!!'.:eph F. 
Soylor, Somuel C. 
&-011, Jame!' 
Semanaky, Ale. J. 
Shoner, Rayyoond E. 
Sheilan, Thoma. E, 
Sherman. Harold 
Simpson, Julius C. 
Sins, Loui. H. 
Skinner. Hanton J. 
Smith, Percy A. 
Smith. Victor E. 
Stabley, Prellon L. 
StevOIlll. Edward, Jr. 
Suggs, Johnnie R. W. 
Sutphin, Sherman C. A. 
Terrell, T. C. 
Thomp$On, Charlo F. 
Thomp$On, Ravrnond E. 
Tippy, Clyde W. 
Tomkins, Irvin ·H. 
Tony, Joaeph 

Trego, Robert A. 
Tucker, Otl9 
Von Duaen, Charlel E. 
V &IIpl. Alfred 
Watson, William S. 
Welleli, Melvin E. 
Wheeler, Willis L. 
Whitell1<ln. Wilbur O. 
Willlllz, Wolter P. 
Wood, Hcrrve.y W. 
YampolUy. Julius B. 
Zdrilcowakl. Froncis S. 
ZouvelOll, Ale. G. 

ftEINF. CO. D 
Gibson. Corbett 
Grubb, Warren L, 
Hampton, Ervin E. 
Mayhew, Arthur L. 
Orfu:. Jose 
Atwell. 8.njamin L. 
Blanton, Dunk W. 
Denmccrk". Floyd L. 
Garner, Rolph F. 
Holt, Phil K. 

Lusby, Mourlce E. 
Hitchenl, Olyn G. 
Keefe, Fred R. 
Wohlqeschoffen. R. 
Baroody, Joeeph 
CoiIk.er' Putrid: 

"D" COMPANY 
"" .. "". TIS 
Cpl. 
Cpt 
Pfc. 
Pfc. .... 
PIc. 
W .... 
Cpl. 
T/5 
T/' 
Prt 
Cpt. 
Cpt 
PIc. ..... 
PIc. 
T!< 
TIS 
PIc. ..... 
PI<. 
""'
TIS 
S/ .... 
T/5 
Cpl. 
Pv •. 
Ptc. 
T/4 
T/4 
TI< 
Cpt 
b, ;:;qt. .... 
S/ Sgt. 
Pfe. 
Sq •. 
Pfe. .... 
lit Ll 

..... .... 
PIc. ..... 
CpJ. 
!'fc. 
PIc. 
Sqt .. 2Dd Lt. .... 
T/' 
PIc. 
S/ Sqt. 
T/' 

..... 
Pvt 
PIc. ..... 
PIc. 
TIS 
Plc. ..... 
PIc. 
M 

""
PIc. 
PIc. 
S/Sq< 
Prt 
M 

Trld. to A Co. 
Trld. to HOlip. 
MIA-Ramp 
Tdd. to H08p. 
Trld. to A Co. 
Trfd. to Hq. Co. 
MIA 
Trfd. to Hasp . 
Trld. to C Co. 
Trld. to Hq. Co. 
Trld. 10 Hq. Co. 
Trfd. to A Co. 
MIA 
Trfd. to Ho.p. 
Tdd. to B Co. 
Trld. to A Co. 
Trfd. to A Co. 
Trld. to B Co. 
Trld. to C Co. 
Tdd. to Hq. Co. 
MIA 
Trfd, to Hq. Co. 
Trfd. to H06p . 
1'rfd. 10 Hoop. 
MIA 
Trid. to Hq. Co. 
Trfd. to Hoep. 
Tdd. to Hq. Co. 
Trfd. to Hoap. 
K.I.A. 
Trfd. to A. Co. 
Trld. to B Co. 
Trfd. to Hq. Co. 
MIA 
Trfd. to Hoep. 
Trfd. to Ha.p. 
K.I.A . 
Trld. to Hq. Co. 
Trld. to Hq. Co. 
Trld. to HOIp. 
Trld. to Hoap. 
Trld. to Hq. Co. 
Trld. 10 C Co. 

AWOL 
DOW 
Trld. to C Co. 
Trld. to A Co . 
JU.A. 
Tifd. to Hq. Co. 
Trfd. to A Co. 
Trfd. to A Co. 
Trfd. to C Co . 
Trld to HOlp. 
Trfd. to Hotp, 
DOW 
MIA-Ramp 

BrOMO Slar 

BroMe Star 
Purple Heart ond Cluater 
Silver Star 
Ptorple Heart 
Bronze Star 

Bronze Star 
Purple Heart and Cluster 

Bronze Star 



Purple Heart 

Bronze Star 
Purple Heart 
Purple Heart 
Bronze Star 
Bronze Star 
Purple Heart 

PurpJe Heart 

Purple Heart 

Purple Heart 
Purple Heart 
Silver Star 

Purple Heart 
Bronze Star 
Purple Heart 
Purple Heart 

D. S. C .• Silver Star. Bronze Star 
Purple Hearl and Cluater 

Purple Heart 
Purple Heart 

Purple Heart 

Silver Star. Bronze Star 
Bronze Star. Purple Heart 
Purple Heart 
Bronze Star. Ptuple Heart 
Purple Heart 

Caney. Kentucky 
TuJecr. Oldahoma 
Piat River. Misaom1 
Piedmont. West Vlrqinla 
~cd: Springs. Texaa 
Springfield. Miuouri 
Tabor City. North Cot-olina 
Ithoca. New York 
Gaffney, South Carolina 

Macon. Georgia 
Washington. D. C. 
Steele. Miuourt 
Pringle. Pennsylvcrnla 
Detroit. Michigo:n 
Geneva. New Yark 
St. Mary. PeDllllylvcmla 

"D" COMPANY 
Chicago: Dlinoi. 
WUkeslxme, Penn..ylvania 
Pickneyville. Dlinoi. 
Litchfield, mlnols 
Ann Arbor. Mlc:hlgan 
Monroe, Louilliana 
Chlcago, illinois 
Camden, New rersey 
Fond du Loc, Wisconsin 
Upper Da-rby. Pennsylvania 
Beaver, Penrwylvania 
Chicago. DlinoiA 
Minneapoll ... MinnelJOta 
Golden Meadow. Louisiana 
South Bend, Indiana 
Hich. louisiana 
West Newton, Penneylvanid 
Washington, Pennsylvania 
Giblaton. New Jer.ey 
Cllnchport. Virginia 
AlCory. MiUissippl 
Fond du Loc, Wi.conlJin 
Annville. Pennsylvania 
Chlcngo, nUnois 
lkranlon. Pennsylvania 
Madiaon Heights, Virginia 
Hickory, North Carolina 
Baltimore, Maryland 
Downesville. Louisiana 
New Orleans, Louisiana 
Rayville. Louisiana 
New Orleans, Louisiana 
Columbua, Ohio 
York, Pennsylvania 
Shorl Beach. Connecticut 
JacklJOnville, Florida 
Galax, Virginia 
Slagle, Louisiana 
Bloomfield. Indiana 
Chicago, nunoa 
Carbondale, Illinois 
Oakland. California 

Pittsburgh. PeDllllylvania 
Waverly. Ohio 
San Joaquin. California 
Mishawaka. Indiana 
Bayonne, New Jersey 
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania 
Euclid, Ohio 
Brookline, New Hampshire 
Cannonsburg. Pennsylvania 
Toledo, Ohio 
ChIC'Clqo. Dlinois 
Chlcaqo, Dlinols 
Holyoke, Maaaachwseu. 
Portland. Oregon 



Letter of Commendation 












